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TOWN GRAND
PEACHES BALKS 

AT DETAILING 
TALE_0FW0E

Breaks Down in Midst of 
Testimony; Hint Slje Is 
Epileptic Crops Up In 
Doctor’s Stofy.

HANGMAN TO RETIRE f  
AFTER KILLING 400

Wlnnipeg, Jan. 25.— Arthur 
Ellis, official executioner, who 
has hanged more than 400 per- I 
sons, declared today he will re
tire. He said he has arranged 
for the publication of his rem- 
inscences.

Shows Temper of the Chiiiese

WOODS REJECTED 
BYBIGMAJORin

White Plains, N. Y., Jan. 25.—  
“ Peaches”  Heenan Browning, at
tired in a blue silk dress and a lit
tle blue hat, took the witness stand 
in her suit for separation against 
Edward W. (Daddy) Browning at 
10:35 a. m., this morning.

Justice Albert Seeger ruled that 
the trial should be open to the 
press and the public and that there 
will be no secret session.

Young girls will be barred from 
the courtroom, however; the judge 

>announced.
Not Hurt by Publicity

‘ ‘I have been asked by both sides 
to hold this trial in chambers be
cause it involves the private life of 
the two litigants and also because 
Mrs, Browning is under age and 

 ̂ therefore a ward of the court,”  
said Judge Seeger. “ However, con
sidering the publicity that already 
has been given this case I do not 
see how nny injury can be don6 to 
either of the litigants by the trial 
being open to the public.

"Another thing; witnesses in 
this case are less likely to swear 
falsely at a public hearing than if 
the case were held in private.

“ There might be some censure 
that the Influence of wealth might 
have been felt in he case if the 
hearing was secret.”

“ Mamma” didn’t sit with! 
"Peaches”  this morning, "Peaches”  
sat at her counsel’s table while 
Mrs. Heenan sat in the front row 
among the spectators.

Browning wore a blue suit and a 
fancy tie. He yfaa smillag and de
bonair. He glanced at “ Peaches” 
when he arrived hut she didn’t 
seem to see him.

Attorney Henry Epstein for 
.“ Peaches” ashed tl at certain por
tions of the testimony be held pri
vately if it so warranted.

"I will consider that,”  said Judge
xinjia “Peaches”

The 16-year-old bride looked 
about the court room rather timid
ly as she sat in the witness chair. 
Her hands went to her forehead to 
smooth back her blonde hair time 
and again, indicating that she was 
nervous.

The direct examination yi 
“ Peaches” was then begun by Ep
stein.

Q. Mrs. Browning do you re
call how you met the plaintiff, Ed
ward "West Browning? A. I do, at 
the Hotel MoAlpin; I met him on 
March 5, 1926.

Q. Was Edward West Browning 
at the dance when you arrived? A. 
He was not. He came in at 11
o’clock. , ,

Q, Did he have a girl with
him? A. No.

Q. W'as he greeted by young 
women when he came in? A. He 
was. Many greted him.

Q. Did you greet him? A. I did
DOf(j. Did you meet him? A. A girl 
introduced us and he asked me to 
dance. Then he asked me to let him 
come to see me. He asked me If I 
belonged to the sorority that gave 
the dance and I said no.

“ Peaches”  spoke In a low voice 
at first, but later her voice gained 
■power and she' seemed more at 
ease.

Pecnllan Actions 
She crossed her sturdy silk clad 

legs and in a more confident man
ner replied to further questioning 
by Epstein.

Q When did you next see Mr. 
Browning? A. About ten- days 
later. We went to the Greenwich 
Follies and later to other shows.
■ Q. Did you notice anything pe- 
euliar about Mr. Browning at that 
time? A. Yes. He bought me 
aud my mother huge bouquets of 
flowers and he had lots of green 
handkerchiefs in all his pockets 
and kept pulling them out to give 
them to ladles.

Q, When did yo i next see him? 
A. Soon after this he took ma to 
a show called "A  Night in Paris.”  
It was quite a nude show.

Q. Did he do anything else? 
A. Yes. He bought me a book 
containing pictures of nude women.

Q. Did you keep it? Q. I 
guess not. I can’t find It now.

Q. Did Mr. Browning ever 
mention marriage to you.A. Yes. 
He asked me to marry him on 
March 27.

Q. What age did you give hlpi? 
A. I told bipi I was only fifteen.

Q. What did your mother do 
.ir say? A. She said Mr. Brown
ing was mhch too old for me and

Coolidge Nominee For I. C. 
C. Tamed Down in 49 to 
28 Senate Vote.

Washington, Jan. 25.— President 
Coolidge is seeking a new appoint
ee fot the Interstate Commerce 
Commission as a result of the Sen
ate’s overwhelming rejection, by a 
vote of 49 to 28, of Cyrus E. Woods 
of Pennsylvania, named by the 
President at the behest of Pennsyl
vania Influences.

Although the President and Sec 
retary of the Treasury Mellon 
threw all their political resources 
into the fight, the Senate refused to 
confirm Woods with as little com
punction as though he were a vil
lage postmaster instead of a form
er ambassador to Spain and Japan.

Senate administration leaders 
admit that no executive within 
memory had suffered so crushing a 
defeat on a personal appointment 
after making so valiant a fight as 
was made for Woods.

Anti-Pennsylvania 
The vote Incidently' served no

tice on the "White House that no 
Pennsylvanian can serve on the In
terstate Commerce Commission for 
some time to come, unless the Sen
ate has an unexpected change of 
heart. It also gave notic-a that the 
present preferential freight rate" on 
soft coal from the "open shop” 
mines of Kentucky, West 'Ylrglnla 
and Tennessee are due to remain 
for an indefinite period

The -whole fight against W’cods 
centered around those rates. To the 
state producing the coal and to tne 
mncv states consunilng it, the ap
pointment of Wo-i'ls appeared to be 
a threat for removal of the rater, 
because Woods con-.fs from a hard- 
coal, union-mined state.

Biiigham Vote.s for- Woods 
The battle to ntfeat Woods was 

mad-> easier, too, by the fact that 
he admitted owning a fortune in 
the Eiocks and bonds of five differ
ent raiuoads and a number of hard- 
coal companies. '

Of ii e 49 votes cast against con
firmation, it was learned that 20 
were Eepublicans. This group in
cluded conservative administration 
Senaters as Gould of Maine and 
Keyea of New Hampshire.

Of tt© 28 sen.itcrs voting for 
confirmation, it was said, 25 ^ere 
Repub. leans and :i r>emocrats. The 
Itepublli;ans included Senator.s
Bingham. Hale and Moses.

WALL STREET SORE 
AS DURANT QUITS

>! 'S4.

ENOUGH AUTOa HERE, - 
TO MOtE THE TOWN

Withdrawal of a voluntary guard of Englishmen and their^replacement by u n i f i e d  Chinese in the 
British concession at Hankow, emboldened coolie rioters. Wrecked sho^, damage^ r^ed
structures/as shown in this exclusive NBA Service photo, stood mute victims of nationalistic fervor after
they had passed. _______ _________________________ ______________

TAXI LOSES RACE 
WITH DEATH HERE

Local Man Stricken in Hart 
ford. Dies Before He 
Reaches Home.

Brought to Manchester by a taxi 
driver to whom he had annealed tor 
heln on State street this noon. Jo
seph Sardella of 73 Cottage street, 
died 15 minutes rner reaching 
home; He was 60 years old

Mr. Sa.rdelia. who, had been’ sut-. 
fering -wHh heart *rouh’ e and nose 
trouhle for some time, had gone to 
see a doctor in Hartford. He was 
walking near the C f̂v Hall in 
Hartford when he became weak and j 
almost helnless. He tiailed the ta.-xi j 
driver who brought him to his j 
home here. A ATanchester nhysician 
was called but Mr. Sardella was be
yond hope.

IVell Known Here 
A native of Italy, Mr. S9.rdella 

came hero when a young man. He 
had worked for Cheney Brothers 
and also conducted an ice cream 
parlor about 10 years ago. He later 
peddled ice cream through the town 
and was quite well known. I

Besides his wife he is survived j 
by three sons, Dominick, Jerry and | 
John, all of this town, and a daugh- j 
ter, Mrs. Mary Campetteli of Hart- _
ford. . t " 4.Dr. Le'Verne Holmes, assistant
medical examiner, was called to the 
Sardella home and gave permission 
for the transfer of the body to Hol- 
loran’s morgue.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed.

PRINCE TOO LONG 
OR BED TOO SHORT

Anyhow William of Sweden Is 
Having Trouble to Get Long 
Sleeps.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 25. 
— It may be jolly to be a 
prince but its mlgli’ y hard to 
find a bed t sleep in.

At least. Prince William of 
Sweden, who comes here to
day from Bridgeport, finds it 
so.

His Royal Highness meas
ures six feet, six Inches in his 
princely stocking feet and 
American hotel beds are too 
short for him.

As a result two local hotels 
were in competitloti today. The 
Hotel Kimball, where the _ 

'’ prince will. atop, put In a beTr" 
seven feet lohg.

Major H. M. Stanford, pro
prietor of Hotel Bridgeway, 
promptly brought out a sleep
ing couch thirteen feet long.

His Royal Highness will try 
the “ seven footer” first.

In Hartford, Prince William 
was obliged to move to an
other hotel because the bed 
in his room was too short.

ONE TAXICAB LOAD 
OF DRY SENATORS

If the population Qf Manches
ter were to move tomorrow, ■no
body would have to walk. ’The 
figures given out at the ofUce 
of the board o f assessors today 
show that there is one aiAomo- 
blve for every'five persoas. - 

The population'of t ie  town'is 
about 23,00o and there are 
nearly 4,000 automobiles listed. 

Of course, it is not even five, 
j but then those who cjiine but in 

the fractional part could go in 
Perrett and Gleniiey’s trucks.

ILKTOASSQtT 
(M NAFimM lN 
W I W  DAYS

May Recognize Cantonese; 
Pekin Legation Here to 
Close; Britisk *  troop

* C.
Moyements Arranged.

PRICE THREE CENTS

,173
TAX OF 14 MILLS 

IS TO BE LEVIED
Increase' of AhnoM a Million and a Half Over Last Year, 

Town Most Raise $73D,310.14 This Year to 'Carty 
On— Ten Per Cent Penalty Cut in Half*

M ^chester property owners will pay a tax of 14 mills on 
a grand list of $53,851,173, it was learned today when the final 
figuresiwisre g^en out at the office of the Board of Assessors. 

i,The tQ^l represiaits an increase of almost a million and a half 
dollars over the ^and list of last ĵ ear.

The,town must raise this year $730,310.14, the sum appro
priated at the annual town meeting and 14 mills on the grand 
list will bring in approximately $753,000.

That’s All There Are Who 
Never Take a Drink, De
clares Wadswortk

Exemptions ^459,708 f
Exemptions, which Include public 

buildings, ohutches, exemptions to 
ex-service men and the blind, total 
2459.702. The board 'of relief de
ductions have not yet been taken 
from the list for the reason that 
this body will not have its report 
ready bisfore the end of the month.

tion of $9,030, a decrease of $2,- 
860.

Few Taxable Bonds.
There is only $1,000 worth of 

taxable bonds in Manchester this 
year, a decrease of $800 under last 
year’s figure. Cash on hand dropped 
about $6,000, This figure also In-

Laat year the board of relief deduc- dudes money at Interest and bank 
tions reached a-total of $124,964. deposits.

ay,
Washington, Jan. 25i-^Hypocrl- 

corruptibn, violence.'and death 
have stalked in the wake of oirohl- 
hltlon. Senator James W. Wads
worth, of New York, charged be-

Tenslon among foreigners In 
China was not relieved today, al
though the situation has quieted 
considerably. Shanghai and Han
kow were  ̂both reported orderly 
hut reports have been received that 
Marshal Chang Tso-LIn is moving 
trooDs Fouthwara and that a big 
battle between the Cantonese and 
Manchu armies impends.

Washington reports that Dr. Al
fred Sze, Chinese minister, is pre
paring to close the legation, which 
in some circles is interpreted as in
dicating that the United States Is 
preparing to recognize the Canton
ese govemihent-

New reports of looting and de^ 
redatlpns against AinerlcapisJs re-

fore the Senate in Aylgom'^ A P - : - F o o c h o f w  m  -l-api gaii^s also show..-an increase. Farm proauce . . . . . . .
-pe»l-#«».4li*'TepeaHof- the Eight-y.. resuineA by ferdg-VthUL jear, tie tô ^̂  merchan-

A deci'ease of one half the amount 
of the 10 per cent additional for 
non-filing ’ of lists Is seen In the 
present abstract. This decrease is 
due, to the members of the board of 
assessors who spent hours at a time 
telephoning people who had neglect
ed to file their lists. The board 
saved taxpayers more than $69,000 
in this way.

Long Hours '
It is the first year that the board 

has been in session steadily from 7 
In the morning until 9 o’clock at 
night and for that reason the grand 
list has been completed so early In 
the month. Usually the abstract is 
ready about the first week In Feb
ruary. '  ̂ ,

.Increase. In Buildings 
Buildings' show an Increase. In 

1925 tiere were 3,475 dwelling 
houses in the town but during the 
year this number has Increased to 
3,699, gain o f '124. Barns, sheds 
apde-gu^^s also shov[,-An increase

Complete Figures 
Following are the complete fig

ures:
Dwelling h ou ses .........$16,259,55/
Barns, sheds, garages,. 1,775,204
House and bnilding

l o t s ............................  9,210,474
Commercial buildings-

(stores, etc.) ...........  3,344,210
Mills, (Including power 

plants, dams, ma
chinery) .................. 8,26i9,638

Land (acreage) .........  1,274,243
Horses, asses, mules,

etc................................  30,037
Neat cattle .................- 24,675
Sheep, goats, swine,

pou ltry ...................... 1,205
C a r  riages, wagons,

bicycles .................... 0,030
Automobiles, trucks,

etc...........................  1,534,366
Watches, diainonds. . ,  
Furniture, pianos, etc 
Panning tools, etc. . . .  
Farm produce

SEEK MURDER CLUE
in l e t ie r S iid g ir l

eehtli Amendtnent. His ipjeech,* 
carefully prepared and head'd yrith 
far more than the usual attention 
paid such speeches tn the upper 
house, stirred a pyrotechnic display 
bn each side, in the midst o f which 
Senator Bruce of. Maryland, nhmed 
the dry Senators who practiced 
what they preached, aMd asserted 
that-the senators who never took 
a drink could be placed comforta
bly in one taxicab.

The government is seeking to 
force every person in the United 
States to he a “ total abstainer by 
ogal compulsion”  and is failing in 
he attempt, Senator Wadsworth 

He asserted that the

nera 1ft Hanko^v. today, but heavy 
guards xyefe maintained Ih the bus
iness district.

The British preparations for 
sending a complete division into 
Shanghai were making prpgregs, 
despite opposition of the Liberal 
press.

U. S. Axmouncement Soon
Washington, Jan. 25.— An im

portant announcement of Ameiican 
policy in China, Where 12,000 
Americans have been imperiled by 
Civil war and fanatic-anti-foreign 
rioting, is expected from the State 
Department within the next- forty- 
eight hours. ■

Whether it will embrace formal 
recognition of the .Cantonese-Na
tionalist government, which has

19,736
478,510

69,117
11,850

10,89'C,941
971,343

Boston Victim in Year Had Ac- average man would not report vio- I the*"upper hand in that tur-
quired Wide Acquafntance ̂  latlons of the prohibition law to j country, remains to be seen.
With Men, the authorities, and he challenged j gyent, it was learned to-

dispute of the proposition i jjj. ^jfred Sze, Chinese
that this was the attitude of sen-j to the United States for
ators and public officials, federal : mgjjy years, will close the legation

Hates to See Spectacular 
Trader Get Away With 20 to 
50 Millions.
New York, Jan. 25.̂ —^Wall street 

was worried today by the report 
that W. C. Durant, Industrial mag
nate, was about to fold up his cur
rency and silently steal away.

Durant, perhaps the greatest 
bull In a great bull market, has 
made an immense fortune in the 
past three years, estimated var
iously at from $20,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000, and brokers are not pleas
urably impresesd with the Idea 
that he has practically given up 
speculative ttrading.

Durant Is said to be in ill health 
and planning to go to Europe for a 
rest and recreation.

french  d ebt  p a c t
OFF INDEFINITELY

(Gontinned on Pa(e S.)

NEW HARTFORD JOB 
GOES TO DEMOCRAT

Shea Wins First. Selectman’s 
Berth in Recount in Superior 
Court.
Winsted, Jan. 25.— N̂ew Hart

ford’s famous election contest case 
was declde.d in favor of the Demo
crats by Judge Arthur F.. Ells, af 
superior court, in a decision hand
ed down here today. Judge Ells 
foftftd that John J. Shea, Demo
crat, was elected first selectman on 
October 4, last, over Frank W . 
Jones, Republican.

’A fter the ballots had been count
ed when the polls closed the mod
erator ruled that Jones had been 
elected first selectman. Shea ap
pealed to the superior court and 
Judge Ells' ordered a re-count. 
Judge Ells today showed that the 
recount showed that Shea had re
ceived 219 vptes and Jones 210 
votes.

U. S. Commission Noiffied of 
Ppstponement of the Subject 
In Parliament.
Washington, Jan. 25.— T̂he

French government has notified the 
American Debt Commission that 
ratification of the Mellon-Berenger 
debt agreement has Jeen indefi
nitely postponed, it isas learned to
day. As a result, the American Sen
ate will take no action on the pact 
until the next session.

Opposition to the French parlia
ment was so strong that a delay 
was decided upon rather than jeo
pardize the agreement by calling 
for a vote now, it was said.

CHAPUN’S NEW YORK 
MONEY TO BE FREED

But California Tie-Up Is Kept 
On, Preventing Alimony Col
lection.

____ u.
Washington, Jan. 25.— Attorneys 

for the Internal Revenue Bureau 
and counsel for (Iharlie Chaplin to
day reached an agreement to re
lease approximately $600,000 of the 
film comedian’s property in New 
York.

Chaplin’s California funds and 
properties will not be released, thus 
preventing Mrs. Chaplin from ob
taining alimony granted by a stftte 
court.

Counsel for Chaplin will post 
bond in New York ■within 48 hours 
to effect the release of Chaplin’s 
funds tied up by government liens 
to secure payment of additional in 

. cqme tax.

Boston, Jan. 25.— Two hundred 
letters, notebooks and pieces of pa
per containing addresses and tele
phone numbers found in the room 
of Miss Maybelle M^theson, West 
Roxbury murder victim, were being 
checked up by police and representr 
atiVes of the district attorney’s of
fice today.

Investigators were puzzled by the 
large njimber of ypung men ac
quaintances of . the slain girl, ■'wJio 
came here from Nova Scotia a little 
over a year ago.

Witnesses reported seeing a car 
parked near the field wher.e, the 
body of the victim, brqtally beaten, 
was found by three schoolboys’.

a gain of 156. A g»in of 56 stores'] dlse 
U seen b̂ut this Increase Is explain- i Cftbles, conduits, towers 
ed by the assessors who poiftt out  ̂Cash on hand. In
that last yeay some stores that were j bank ........... ............  21,581
combined with dwelling houses Bonds, notes, chosea in
were not listed as mercantile e s -, action .............  1,000
-tftbiishments but as houses. j All property not pre-

ptiM lng Lots. Drop i viously mentioned . .  29,261
Building lots went down 52 in Ten percent additional 78,897

number to 6,355. Acreage also took j ’ -------- -̂---- —
a drop from 14,084 to 13,510. The Gross total .................  54,310,875
assessors say that this drop can he , Exemptions .................. 459,702
attributed to the fact that farmers | . ----------------- ,
who had been assessed for a cer-:Net Grand L is t ...........$53,851,173
tain number of acres had surveys 1 Compatisems
inade which showed that their prop-1 An Interesting series c f compari- 
erty was not as great as It bad been sons of the present grand list with 
in the grand li§t. j*that o f 1926 is given Lere to show

Less Horses. {just where ,the increases and losses
Horses and cattle are' on the de- occur: 

dine in Manchester. From a total I

Cattle, which were 560 In number | 
last year, are 504 now, while

GEORGE M. LANDERS 
DEAD AT NEW YORK

Well Known New Britain 
Manufaciurer and Ex-Mayor
Pneumoi^ia Victim.• )
New Britain, JaU. 25.—rGeorge 

M. Landers, former mayor of New 
Britain,- and once well known as a 
“ "Wilson Republican,”  died* at his 
home in New York today after a 
short illness with pneumonia. He 
was’ 57 years old. Following his 
long political service, Mr. Landers i 
became interested closely in manu- 
facturin'g, after having been for 
many years director of both Lan
ders, Frary & Clark, and the No'rth 
& Judd manufacturing company.

Mr. Landers was born In New 
Britain and educated at Yftle 
where he was graduated from Shef
field Scientific school in 1894.

Mr. Landers was first a Republl- 
qan and in the ’Wilson campaign 
went to the Democratic party, > be
ing elected Senator In 1913. Dur
ing , that session he was president 
pro-tem of the Senate.

and state, all albns the line.
All Have iSvidenc©

He put squarely up to his col
leagues the asse>'tion that they had 
all , encountered indisputable evi
dence tof violation of. the dry law, 
and yet not a single senator had 
turned over his evidence to the au
thorities.

He pictured the government as 
using vast, sums of money , and an 
army of, officials to achieve this 
immensd task,and not only achiev
ing it'but bringing abput condi
tions “ shot rthrough ■w|th hyprocri- 
sy, corruption, violence and 
death.”  He 'emPbasIzed the grav
ity of these conditions and their 
degrading apd corrupting effects, 
and declared such a state of affairs 
could/not: he ■endured .uftless "we 
were content ,.tp witness ■ “ an ever 
progressing disintegration of the 
Constitution itself.”

Challenging his colleagues to 
Ipok the factq squarely in the 
face. Senator p?7adsworth asked

here In a few days and retire, leav 
ing China without regular repre
sentation in Washington.

It is believed her© that the Unit
ed States will continue to maintain 
its legation in Peking for the time 
being at least.

Peking Poiver Gone.
Sze is represented as having 

reached his decision to retire be
cause of the loss of power and

BOY HELD FOB MURDER

Danbury, Jan. 25.— Peter Sovo- 
rltch, 14; of Yonkers, N. Y., is 
awaiting arrangement here on 
charges of murder in the death of 
Frank Wampo, 58, of this city./The 
boy ivas extradited from’ Yonkers 

.last night following an alleged ebn- 
.fession to the murder.

(Contlhoed on Paijje &•)
%

NORRIS CASE TO GO 
TO THE JURY TODAY

(Continued from page 2)

MEX REBELS KILL 7  
POUCE IN JALISCO

Final Argument in Murder 
Trial of Minister Made By 
l^ecial Prosecutor.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 25.— After 

listening for • several hours to at
torneys for both • sides alternately 
calling him a knave and a knight, 
a saint and a sinner, a cold-blood
ed, murdered and "a hlgh-souled 
gentleman defending his life. Rev. 
J. Frank Norris came, into court 
today to face the bombardment of 
Special Prosecutor “ Wild Bill” Mc
Lean’s closing argument to the 
jury. , •

Rev. NorrJs. has been on trial 
here since.'January 10 for murder 
in shooting to death o f D. E. 
Chipps, ’̂prt Worth lumberman. 
The minister claims self-defense.

The case .will probably,be given
to the jury-late today.

Scene of Religious 
Still Unpacified 
‘ ‘Progress.”
Mexico City, Jan. .25.̂ —The com

mandant of the mounted police of 
the State of Jalisco and six gen
darmes were killed in al clash with 
rebels at Arenas, according to dis
patches from , Colima. Trpops have 
been sent to, pursue the: rebqls, who 
are also reported to have suffered 
casualties in the fight. , »

Despite this battle'the govern
ment announces that progress is be
ing made In the pacification of Jails.
CO.

A.nother battle at .Ticul In .Guer- 
rerois reported' t c : have resulted m 
the deaths of three rebels and two 
federals and a victory for the fed- 
erals.

'TREASURY BEADY-®^B
TAX CUT NBXT SESSION

Washington, Jain. 25.— An analy
sis o f' government - financial, ectl- 
mates for 1928 disclosed today that 
the treasury prob’ably will agree to 
a tax slash of over $350,000,000 
■when the new Congress ineets.

. TREASURY • BALANCE

ped to 1,205. I
To balance' the decrease in 

horses the assessors point to the 
automobile figures which represent 
an increase of 254 during the year.

Furniture, musical Instruments, 
watches and jew e ls  show gains 
while mills and machinery hare 
dropped from 65 to, 48 in number. 
This is due to the fact that last 
year many items o f mechanics* 
tools 'were listed in the mills and 
machinery department while the! 
present list placed them in a sepa
rate column.

Goods of manufacturers and 
traders show an increase of $997,- 
444 over the total of last year. 

Swamp Lots.
House and building lots which' 

are not listed ds such this year are i 
for the most part in swampy or un-{ 

Warfare developed sections and have been 
Die^pite P°L into the acreage column.

The non-resident owned property 
in this town ftOw is valued at $2,- 
195,926t for the most part repre
sented by . building lots, dwellings 
and buildings used for commercial 
purposes.

Million Dollar Firms.
Only two concerns are assessed 

for more than a million dollars 
Cheney Brothers will pay taxes foi 
more than 18,9.50,356 wUle the Or. 
ford Soap comY>any’#  list is entered 
at $1,068,097.'Aftlbhg the non-resi
dents the highest taxpayers are the 
American ’Writing Paper company, 
the Cdn.nectlcut'Sumatra 
co4ipftfty, the Uonnectlcui ’Valley 
Association,^'the Hartford City Gas 
Light company and the Hoffman 
Brothers,'.all well over $l()(r,000. 
The latter concern is owner of the 
Circle imd State thenters here.

NO; dogs are~listed in the! ab
stract this year. Formerly several 
valuable dogs have been entered 6n 
the hooks, some worth several hiys- 
dred dollftrs hut they are taken 
care of in another department how- 
Sheep, goats and swine are valued 
at $1,205.

With the decrease in numbers o f 
houses, '^agone and bicycles have 
also gone;, down, in number

1926 1925
Houses . . 3,475 3,599.
Barns,

sheds,
&irage8 4,036 4,192

Lots . . . . 6,407 6,355
Stores, . /
- etc. . . . 259. • 315
Mills and 

mach. 65 48
Acreage 14,084 13,510
Horses . . 400 295
Cattle . . . 560 504
Poultry, '

etc . . . 1,766 1,205
Wagons, 

bicycles $ 11,890 $9,030
Autos,

trucks 3,646 3,891 ,
Watches,

dia
monds $ 25,940 $19,736

Furniture,
pianos.
etc. . .  $ 437,515 $578,510

Farming
imple
ments $ 48,147 $69,117

Goods,
m’dse. $9,899,497 $10,896,941

Cash on \ •
hand $ 27,510 $21,-581

C a b 1 es,
con-

d u 11 s.
etc. . .  $ 947,423 $971,343

Bonds etc $ 1,800 $1,000
Property 

not pre
viously 
listed $ 900 $29,261

10 per cent 
a d d i 
tional $ 148,242 $78,897

f Farm pro- 
1 duce None $11,850

FIREMEN JUMP FROM
ROOF m  NICK OF TDpi

.Rockland, Mass., Jan. 24.— 
’Twelve firemen leaped for theli 
lives in the nick of time to d ^  when 
the root of the burning junior high 
school building here collapsed. The 
fire damage was estimated at $76,<̂  
0 0 0 .

Washington, Jan. 25.— Treasury 
balance as of Jan.. 22:-l—r$194j748,- 
600.20.

BEN LINDSEY TO FIGHT . 
Denver, Jan. 25.-:—Ben B. Llnd'» 

and ’ sey, founder and judge 6f the Dttif
value. ,There 'Were last year $11,- 
890 worth..of-the8e articles in town 
while tpday the list showa a valua-

ver Juvenile Court, said today hd 
would fight the -ousters prooMd* 
Ings now in progress against Utt.
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M ils Hartt Sdiool of Music
Alfred Cohn, Teacher of Violin. 

Ida Lertn, Teacher of Pianoforte. 
Studio:

STATE) THBATBB BUILDING 
' For Appolntmenta Call 

808^, eOO or 2-5010.

Mclldufif-Harrison
X studio De Danse 

State Theater Building 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 

Private or Class Instruction 
in Social Dancing.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Board of Relief

NOTICE!
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Conn., will be In 
session at the Municipal Building.

Tuesday, Feb. 1st, from 1 o’clock 
p. m., to 6 o’clock p. in.

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, from 1 
o’clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

\  Thursday, Feb. 3rd, fi-oiu 1 
o’clock p. III., to 5 o’clock p. in. 
Friday. Feb. 4th, from 1 o ’clock p. 
in., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, Feb; 5tb, from 1
o’clock p. in., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Feb. 7th, from 1 o'clock 
p. in., to 5 o’clock p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 8th, from 1
o’clock p. in., to 6 o’clock p. in.

Wetlnesday, Feb. 9th, from 1 
' o’clock to 5 o’clock p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 10th, from 1 
o'clock p. ni. to 5 o’clock p. m. v

Friday, Feb. 11th, from 1 o’clock 
p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.
. Saturday, Feb. 13th, from 1

o’clock p. 111., to 5 o’clock p. ni.
Monday, Feb. 14th, from 1

o’clock p. 111., to 5 o’clock-p. in.
Tuesday, Feb. l5th, from 1

o ’clock p. in., to 6 o’clock p. in.
Wednesday, Feb. 16th, fiom 1 

' o’clock p. ni., to 5 o’clock p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 17th, from 1

o’clock p. m.to 5 o’clock p. m.
' Friday, Feb. 18th, from 1 o’clock 
*p. m., to 5 o ’clock p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 19th, from 1
o’clock p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Feb. 21st, from 1
-o’clock p. m,, to 5 o’clock p. m. >

■", i All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by the doings of the 
Assessors of the Town of Manches- 
,ter, Conn., and those requiring off
sets must appear and file their com
plaints at one of these meetings or 
at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1927.

/ EDWARD D. LYNCH, 
Chairman.

GEORGE W. FERRIS. 
Secretary.

EMIL L. G. HOHENTHAL, JR.
Board of Relief of the
Town of, Manchester, Conn.

DONT STARVE
TO  END FA T I B

There is an easier way, used for 19 
years. Millions o f people know it. The 
results are seen in every circle. Excess 
fat is not nearly so common as it was.< 
That way is Marmola Prescription 
Tablets, made to combat the cause o f 
fat by correcting a gland weakness. 
The effects will surprise and ddight 
you* and a booklet in each box tells you 
why they come.

All druggists supply Marmola at $1 
a box. Go try it now. Join those slen
der friends o f yours who arc glad they 
learned about it.

LOMBARDO m n  
OF SELLING LIQUOR

Fined $100 and Costs— Mrs. 
Kaplan AI$o Guilty; Wet- 
more to Hospital. '

Two liquor cases occupied the 
attention of the police court this 
morning. Joseph Lombardo who 
conducts a small restaurant on Ma
ple street was found guilty of keep
ing liquor with intent to sell, and 
a fine of $100 and costs imposed. 
His place was raided last Saturday 
by Patrolman John McGllnn and 
R. H. Wirtalla. When they entered 
the place Lombardo rushed to the 
sink with a pitcher oi: liquor and 
emptied its contents in the sink. 
McGllnn reached the sink about 
the same time, grabbed the pitcher 
from Lombardo and savSd some of 
the liquor.

Evidence Convincing
Patrolman McGllnn saii  ̂ he h#.d 

seen men who drink enter the, 
place frequently. Wirtalla sub
stantiated McGlinu’s testimony. 
Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 
said the state had proved its case 
and that the m%n should be con
victed. The evidence showed that 
he keeps a restaurant but drinking 
men frequent the place. The fact 
that he threw the liquor into the 
sink when the officers entered was 
further proof of his guilt. The offi
cers stated there was liquor in the 
pitcher.

Attorney William S. Hyde who 
represented Lombardo reminded 
the court that the restaurant was 
not at all high grade and it was 
not surprising that men who drank 
visited the place. He maintained 
it had not been provec'. that the 
pitcher contained liquor.

Judge Johnson was satisfied 
that the man was keeping liquor 
with intent, to sell. He therefore^ 
found him 'guilty and imposed a 
fine of $100 and costs.

Mrs. Kaplan’s Case
In the case of Mrs. Mary Kaplan 

of Hilliard street, the judge found 
her guilty of keeping liquor with 
Intent to sell, but owing to the fact 
that her husband earns but very

LET our dependable coal 
soften up a hard winter for 
you. We can fill your fuel 
needs NOW. Call 50.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 ftlain Street Phone 50

Linoleum Remnants

HALF PRICE
Tile and marble patterns— all grades and col

ors-pieces large enough to cover bathrooms, pan- 
tries and kitchenettes— small bits to scatter on 
wearing parts of the kitchen or any other room— 
all included in this big clearance of linoleum rem
nants. There’s a whole vestibule window full of 
them— and in addition a number of felt base rem- 
nant.s and slightly d ^ a g ed  felt base rugs.

Bring your measurements!

Y*.

W A T K lia S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

little money and they have ;four 
children, he imposed a fine of $100 
remitted $76 of the fine, gave the 
woman a 16-day suspended . Jail 
sentence and placed her on proba
tion for six months.

Patrolman Wirtalla when be 
visited the place last Friday in 
company with Sergeant Barron, 
found a still, a quantity of liquor 
and a 50-gallon barrel of mash. 
Wirtalla had a talk with Mrs. 
Kaplan at the time and she admit
ted she sold the liquor to two men. 
In her testimony this mornin,g, 
which was given through an inter
preter, Mrs. Kaplan denied saying 
she had sold the liquor, -and denied 
ever selling liquor at all. She told 
the court she had a husband and 
four children and came to lire in 
Manchester about a year and a half 
ago. Her husband works in a 
Burnside paper mill.

The evidence of Sergeant Bar- 
ran and= Policeman Wirtalla was 
convincing that the woman had the 
liquor and that it was kept there 
for sale.

Sent to Hospital
Charles Wetmore, who was be

fore the court yesterday morning 
on the charge of intoxication/ and 
breach of the peace, and who was 
examined today by two local phy
sicians, was sent to the state hos
pital today where he will remain 
for at least two weeks under ob
servation. His employer appeared 
in court this morning and. was sur
prised to find that the man was of 
weak mind. He said he always 
considered him a good workman 
and believed he was affected by 
the hootch he had been drinking. 
He said he was not a drinking 
man. He told the judge that h.e 
paid him a dollar a day and his 
board. .

U. S. TO NAME CHINA 
POSITION IN 48 HOURS

LEGISLATURE GEIS 
TORRENT OF BILLS

(GoatlQued from pag« i>

PLAN NEW SYSTEM 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

No Chance For Favoritism 
~ In lam inations Num

bers Instead of Names on 
Papers.

A new system was inaugurated 
at the South Manchester High 
High school today whereby It will 
be impossible for teachers to show 
favoritism in judging the work 
accomplished by students. It was 
introduced In connection with the 
mid-year examinations which be
gan this afternoon and which will 
continue throughout the remainder 
of the week.

Under the new system each stu
dent has been assigned a number 
and his or her papers will be mark
ed accordingly, the student’s name 
being withheld. The teachers will 
mark the exaipination papers with
out knowing the identity of any of 
the students who prepared them. 
The papers will then be forwarded 
to the principal’s office where the 
names will be attached and then 
returned to the teachers who will 
rqturn them to the students.

Another Innovation.
Principal C. P. Quimby also an

nounced that, for the first time In 
the hlsto#y of the school, one half 
of the mid-year examinations will 
be composed of objective tests, the 
other half being the usual essay 
tests. The objective tests are com
posed of varied questions, some 
false and some correct, which must 
be determined by the students..

The Commercial Law and Ac
countancy examinations were held 
this afternoon. English examina: 
tions will be held tomorrow after
noon with the other subjects hav
ing their sessions Thursday and 
Friday. Th© examinations will last 
an hour and a half for each sub
ject.

The purpose of the new system 
of examinations as explained by Mr. 
Quimby is to Insure impersonal 
iiarklngs by teachers. This does not 
nean that in the past teachers at 
he local High school have been 
Iiowlng favoritism but it is a sys- 
em that is being gradually adopt- 
d throughout the High schools in 

iu effort to Insure Impartial hand
ling of the work of every student.

PEACHES BALKS AT ' 
DETAILING HER WOES

that he must not take up all of 
niy time,

(Continued from Page 1.)

Quite Comiiosed.
Peaches” was entirely compos

ed by now. She replied In a voice 
that could be heard' all over the 
court room and her answers came 
clear and swift.

She was asked by Epstein con
cerning the mysterious acid bums 
she suffered last April, a few days 
before she was married to Browning 
m Cold Spring, N. Y., by a justice 
or the peace. Peaches was asleep 
in bed in the forenoon when some
one smeared her face with a burn
ing concoction 'which has left pink, 
lumpish marks around her chin and 
neck. She put her hand to her 
disfigured face as she answered.

“ I woke up and felt quite dazed. 
It seemed to me that some one had 
scratched me. I called a friend on 
the phone. My mother was at 
work at that time. I told her I 
thought I was burned. -She hung 
up the receiver and came to me. 
When my mother came nhe cried.”

Q, Did Mr.. Browning ask you 
to let photographers make pictures 
of you when you were In bed? A. 
He did.

Q. Did you pdrmlt it? A. I 
did not.

Q.' Were reporters admitted? 
A. Yes, Mr. Browning let some re
porters in and they stood at the 
foot of the bed.

Q. Did he bring you flowers? 
A. Yes, flowers, lots of them.

prestige of the Peking government 
by which he was originally sent 
here. Peking’s control has been 
virtually wiped out In the last few 
months and now extends no fur
ther than to the borders of the fed
eral province of Chlh-Ll.

The minister has made'no an
nouncement of his return to China 
and it'is believed that he will take 
up his residence in some American 
city, probably Baltimore, where he 
has many friends.

Friendly to ^Vmericans
Meanwhile indications have mul

tiplied both here and iq China 
that the tension, insofar as Ameri
cans' themselves are concerned, 
has lessened. A well-defined tend
ency has developed among the Can
tonese leaders, who now control 
the danger area, to remove as best 
they can all possible , sources- of 
friction. They havo  ̂ordered a rig
id inquiry into the attack, on  an 
American mission in Foochow and 
have Instructed military subordi
nates in the Yangtae valley to af
ford protectiSn to all United States 
nationals.

How long the Cantonese chief-, 
tains can keep the population in 
check remains a question, howev
er, especially in view of the fact 
that the great mass of the natives 
rarely . takq the. trouble to distin
guish, between Americans, to whom 
the Cantonese apparently are 
friendly, and the British' hatred of 
whom the Cantonese leaders make 
no efforts to conceal.

Pressure for Conciliation  ̂
At the same time great pressure 

is being exerted in . congressional 
quarters and by private citizens to 
have the government commit itself 
to an independent and more con
ciliatory attitude toward the Chi
nese.

These influences want the ad
ministration to make this move in 
all sincerity and not use it merely 
as a gesture with which to smooth 
over the present difficulties.

Coupled with this movement is 
a demand for the recognition o f the 
Cantonese government. American 
recognition at this time, it is con
tended, would give the-' Cantonese 
the moral support they need to 
hasten the day when they will gain 
complete control of the country 
and carry out their promise to re
store peace and order.

British Troop Plans.
London, Jan. 25.— Plans of the 

British war office for despatching 
troops to China matured rapidly to
day.

The liner Minnesota arrived at. 
Portsmouth this morning to talS:6 
on a thousand marines. Actual em
barkation started at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. The troopship is sched
uled to sail with the first tide to
morrow morning for Shanghai.

Major General John Duncan, vet
eran commander in the Gallipoli 
campaign during the World war, 

.who has been appointed command
er of the “ Shanghai defense” 
forces, was sailing tqday aboard 
the liner Megantic from Liverpool 
with his staffs

The departure of the defense 
forces for Shanghai will, proceed 
steadily, from tomorrow on as fast 
as the troops- are equipped and 
transportation made ready.

Advices from Melbourne today 
said officials there refused to con
firm, reports that Australian troops 
and Australian cruisers have been 
offered for service in China.

It was officially atlnounced from 
Malta that one. battalion of the 
Bedfordshire regiment and one 
battalion of the Border regiment 
will sail for China from Malta 
aboard the Megantic, leaving Janu
ary 31.

Predicts Test at Chuchow.
London, Jan. 25.— General Sun 

Chuan Fang, leader of the Che
kiang forces, who stands between 
the Cantonese and Shanghai, today 
sent an official statement to his 
representatives here denying re
ports that his ariny had suffered a 
heavy defeat at the hands of the 
Cantonese at Lanchl. The Lanchl 
fighting was merely skirmishing 
the statement said, and the re.il 
battle will come If and when the 
Cantonese army reaches Chuchow.

Hankow Baslness Starts.
Shanghai, Jan. 25.-—Under heavy 

guard of police the banks and busi
ness places in Hankow opened to
day, according to advices received 
here. The situation there is report
ed as quiet but uneasy.

In Shanghai the tension remains 
unrelieved although there has been 
no recurrence of the rioting of Sat
urday.

The anticipated ^decisive battle 
between the northerners and the 
Cantonese is still a matter of con
jecture, but reports received here 
state that Chang Tso-LIn has start
ed a heavy movement of troops; 
with Hankow, Nanking And Shang
hai as their objective.

Hongkong dispatches state that 
refugees arriving there report 
heavy looting in Nantale and Foo
chow. The Y. M. C. A. at Nantale 
was Invaded and heavy damage was 
done to the American Methodist 
Institution church. The home of 
Secretary Gould of the Y. M. C. A. 
was raided and Americans were 
dragged through the streets while 
their homes were looted.

In-observation of Robert Burns’ 
birthday, Chlmer James Hutchin
son will give a program of Scotch 
music on the chime of the South 
Methodist chureh this evening. The 
church will be open to visitors dur
ing the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goba enter
tained a large number of guests at 
their home in Burnside Sunday In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Phil
lips who were married recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips received 
many beaqtlful gifts. Guests were 
present from New Jersey, Windsor, 
New Britain, Hartford and South 
Manchester. Mrs. Phillips was for
merly Miss Marie Goba of Burn
side.

And One of T h ^  Is Man
chester City Measure, 
Miss Cheney Sponsor.

Hartford, Jan. 26.— The flood
gates were opened at the capitol to
day and the greatest rush of bills 
of the present legislative session 
swept in upon the Senate and the 
House. Nearly every city and 
to’wn In the state seemed to have' 
a request, either for bond issue or 
changes in charter, for appropria
tions of money by the state, or for 
nomination of some favorite son as 
a judge. .'

A much discussed compensaflon 
act amendment reached the House 
today from the hands of Represen
tative Citron, of Middletown. This 
bill. Increases the amount of com-' 
pensation in accident cases from 
H s  to $24 a^week, and the limit 
of payments from 520 weeks to 
2,500 weeks. Further, toe bill 
provides that $2 a week shall be 
paid for the benefit of each depend
ent child of a victim.

Manchester Bill In. 
UnAnnted by the treatment of 

toe 1925 legislature,- Manchester’s 
city charter bill appeared again to
day. Miss Marjorie Cheney pre
sented' the bill for which she 
fought valiantly two years ago.

Representative Peck of Bristol 
submitted a measure that would 
end still more completely any 
chance for a Gretna Green in Con
necticut; His measure'would com
pel a fiverday whit between the Is
suance of a marriage license and 
the performing of the wedding cer
emony within the state.

To the Senate went a bill per
mitting the slaughter of deer with
in the state. This bill provides an 
open season for hunting the animal 
lu the week following the first 
Monday in December.

Requests for state funds con
tinued to bill up, the State .College 
asking large sums and West Hav
en, Wlllimantic and New Britain 
more modest appropriations. A 
normal school playground and a 
state trade school at Wlllimantic 
are sought, as are a dormitory at 
new Britain Normal school and an 
armory in West Haven.

The present rocky road from 
Waterbury to New Haven over the 
heights of Prospect would . be 
turned into a state highway under 
a bill also received today, thus giv
ing the two cities five different 
good road connections in place of 
the four now in use.

House Bills.
Hartford. Jan. 25.— Bills intro

duced in. the House today include 
the fpllowing: ^

Providing life imprisonment 
when a person is convicted a fourth 
time for felony or attempt to com
mit a felony in this or any other 
state. Tire law Is not mandatory, 
and was introduced by Mr,- Steibe'r, 
of Bridgeport.

Authorizing Bridgeport ta issue 
sewer bonds to the amount of 
$1,500,000; abolishing the office of 
tax collector at Wlllimantic; and 
making the duties a  part of those 
of the city clerl^ and treasurer; 
making an appropriation of $45,- 
000 to the Storrs Pathological Lab
oratory; directing the controller to 
release .the stage’s right in Scrag- 
gly Island, Cake Pocotopaug, to 
Johq Sophia W. Spellman, of 
Portland placing the secretary of 
state on the board of control; In
cluding the Wallingford-North 
Branford highway in the state line 
system; closed season on ractoons 
from December 16 to October 14; 
providing a budget system for New 
Canaan; authorizing $150,000 wa
ter bonds for Putnam.

No Damages tor. Free Rides. ^
Providing that no person shall be 

held liable for damages when giv
ing free or gratuitous rides in auto
mobiles; authorizing the Greenwich 
Trust Company to increase its par 
value from $50 to $100 per share 
of stock; putting the Newtown-Mon- 
roe highway In the trunk Ijne sys
tem: providing a fifteen year re
tirement minimum service for 
Greenwich police; appropriating 
$40,000 for Greenwich hospital; 
providing that minors shall not be 
appointed notaries public; $250,-
000 appropriation to maintain State 
Normal schools; appropriating 
$500,000 for a new dormitory at 
New Britain Normal school.

Appropriating $150,000 for a 
new state armoir, at West Haven; 
authorizing the Eastern Connecticut 
Power Company to acquire toe Put- 
num Light and Power Company. 
Danielson and Plainfield Gas and 
Electric Company, and the Lyme 
Electric Company; amending the 
state compensation law to Increase 
the weekly, compensation In acci
dent cases to $24 instead o f $18, 
and then providing $2. per week for 
each dependent child; incorporating 
the City of Manchester; $25,000 ap
propriation to buy land In Willl- 
mantic to make a recreation and 

tathletic field for normal school pu
pils’ use.

Deficient Papils. '
Providing state aid for mentally 

deficient pupils; authorizing the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany to acquire the Bristol, and 
Plalnville Electric Company; pro
viding a five-day limit between mar
riage and date of issuance of mar^ 
riage“ llcense; Incorporating Gran
ite Bay Association, of Branford; 
providing for manner of electing 
school district officials; authorizing 
Windham to issue $300,000 la 
bonds to retire short term Indebterl- 
ness notes; providing that there be

1 cooperation between too state and 
towns in the construction anl main
tenance of gravel roads over which 
mail routes are operated; repealing 
toe appointment of assessors act for 
West Haven, and providing tor elec
tion of a boarfl of three assessors.

Appropriating $60,000 for the 
maintenance of state trade schools;

making the Greenwich borough 
court judge’s salary $4,000; pro
viding a fifty cent fee for town 
clerks for each hunting and angling 
licenise, the fee now being 25 cents; 
incorporating the Bristol Traction 
Company; providing $1,000 salary 
for Willimantic’s fnayor, $300 for 
e4ch alderman, and a city clerk’s 
salary to be determined by the com
mon council.

WilUmantlc Trade School.
Appropriating $60,000 for a Wil- 

limantic trade school; making the 
salary of the city court Judge at 
Danbury $2,500 and his associate 
$1,000; Incorporating the'Danbury 
Title and Mortgage Co.; providing 
the elimination of dangerous curves 
on state-aided roads; authorizing 
$160,000 Bridgeport park bonds; 
appropriating $600,000 for state 
college improvements; providing 
for manner of use of auto trailers; 
restoring forfeited rights to Joseph 
Falcone, of Hartford; ; inclurihg 
Main street,. Westport, in/the t;;unk 
line Ifighway system^ authorizing 
the Thirteenth school district of 
Bristol to issue $125,000 bonds.

Seven, petitions were received 
asking damages from, toe city of 
Brigeport for widening of John 
I street.

Resolutions inclnded toe follow
ing:

Appointing Henry L. Davis judge 
at Wallingford, ^and Michael T. 
Downes deputy Judge; appointing 
John T. Curtis Stratford town court 
judge; appointing Henry Harford 
judge of the same town court; ap
pointing Joseph Mi Donovan deputy 
judge of Bristol city couft and Wil
liam J. Malone judge.

Senate Bills.
The Senate received among its 

bills the following:
Providing an open season on deer 

during toe week following toe first 
week in. December; appropriating 
$65,000 for the erection of a mater
nity building at the State Farm for 
Women at Niantic; defining the ter
ritorial limits of the tpWn and city 
of Stamford; providing that the 
first and second wards of Norwalk 
elect two councilmen each', and that 
wards three, four and five select one 
each; providing toe following sal
aries for Bridgeport officials: may
or, $7,500, city engineer, $7,500, 
city clerk, $5,500, town clerk, 
$4,500.

Authorizing Fairfield county to 
issue $300,000 in bonds; including 
the Waterbury-New Haven high
way via Prospect in the trunk line 
system; providing a fine of $50, or 
a three months jail sentence for 
persons placing poisoned meat 
where it is accessible to any dog, 
game or fur bearing animal.

Law Gommissioner.-
Providing a state law revision, 

commissioner to be appointed by 
toe governor for a ter^n of four 
years, who shall have power to 
consolidate and codify the general 
laws from 1919, the salary being 
$6,000 and In addition $3,000 for 
office expenses and $2,500 for-cleri
cal expenses.

Providing for appointment of a 
commission of five members by the 
governor who Shall have charge of 
the distribution of toe soldiers’ re
lief fund; making toe foIlQwing.ap- 
propriatlons to the State College: 
Maintenance, $556,000, extension 
division $175,000, experiment sta
tions $80,000.

AMUTTOWN

ONE TAXICAB LOAD 
OF DRY SENATORS

(Continacd rrom page I.)

how often the average man gave 
his assistance to the government 
in the effort to enforce the prohi
bition law. He declared the aver
age man would' not report viola
tions, adding, that by the term 
.“ average man”  he meant men in 
public life.

Senators Ignore /Violations
"Yes.”  be said, “ I inclqde mem

bers of the United States Senate. 
Recall, if you please, some of 
you. the social gatherings you have 
attended. You wlU know a* well 
as I do that dozens Of us have 
encountered evidence clear and in
controvertible of the violation of 
this law. And yet we do not hear 
of a single senator turning over 
his Information to the enforcing 
authorities. In this respect sena
tors and other public officials do 
not differ from toe great mass of 
human beings that make, up our 
population. This attitude toward 
the law pervades every stratum of 
society. We find it among public 
officials federal and state, execu
tive, legislative and Judicial, all 
down the line of .officialdom, It 
prevails In the homes of millions, 
whether they be those of the weal
thy, the moderately prosperous or 
the poor. If you will but tell the 
truth you must admit that it is the 
prevailing national attitude.”

Calls for Repeal
Senator Wadsworth called for 

toe repeal of toe Eighteenth 
Amendment. He held the country 
never would emerge “ from this 
wretched condition” until the 
amendment was repealed and tem
perance established as the prevail
ing personar habit. He said prohi
bition failed because people could 
not be driven In a matter of this 
kind.

The speech of Senator Wade- 
worth inspired a long debate on 
prohibition.

Town employees are busy today 
opening toe gutters on many of toe. 
streets about town which have be
come clogged with ice as a result of 
the fr^zing spell which followed 
the January thaw.

Skating at, the Center Springs 
Park is excellent now. Half of the 
pond had been cleared off this 
morning and teams kept on work
ing all afternoon. At the upper end 
of the pond where the brook enters, 
the Ice Is still unsafe and skaters 
are warned to stay on the part of 
the pond that has been cleared off.

Raymond Lewis, 8-year-old Bol
ton youthi is undergoing treatment 
at toe Memorial hospital for a bad
ly bruised hand suffered when his 
hand became wedged betireen a 
wagon and a tree.

L. T. Wood’s men will resumb ice 
harvest, at Globe Hollow tomorrow 
it was stated today. The recent 
thawing caused a halt in the work. 
At Folly Brook, ice Is also being 
cut.

The north and south end firemen 
have been invited by Manager Jack 
Sanson of the State theater to at
tend an advance showing of “ The 
Fire Brigade,”  Wednesday evening 
at 10:30. This picture is now being 
shown in Hartford.

Delta Chapter, Royals____
sons, will ^ Id  a special epnvoegi^oa 
In Odd Fellows' hail tomoiTW eve
ning to work the Moat Excellslnt 
Master degree.

Add Stomack
“Phillips Milk of MtgnssU” 

Better th u  Soda

Here after, instead of soda, take 
a little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia*  ̂
in water any time»for indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
rellhf will come instantly.

For fifty years genuine “ PhiUiP3 
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre
scribed by physicians 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated. solu- 
tioh of bicarbonate of soda, liv in g  
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralises acid fer
mentations In the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste fromahe 
system without purging. Besides, 
It Is more pleasant to take than 
soda. Insist upon “ Phillips.’'
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. “ Milk of
Magnesia” has been the U. S- Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
since 1875.

RIALTO
2 BIG FEATURES TODAY AND TOMORROW

Love Amidst the Desert’s Burning Sands, Enveloped In 
Weird Oriental Perils—That’s

“ The Shadow of the Mosque”
WITH MARY ODETTE AND EDMUND LOEWE
All thft Worlfl Loves a Dog— and SANDOW Is the W wid’s 

Greatest Dog! See Him In

“ Call o f the Wilderness”
AN  HILARIOUS COMEDY AND NEW S REEL

CIRCLE
4'

Tonight
AND

TOMORROW

TWO DAYS ONLY
T-R-E-M -E-N -D -O -U -S

YOU’LL NEVER STOP TALKING ABOUT-IT!

NEWS I COMEDY 1 SPORTUGHT

Tonight
LAST TIMES 

2 Shows, 7 and 9

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
STRIKE; BUILDING OLD

Holbrook, Mass., Jan. 25.— De
claring that the' high school build
ing was cold and uninhabitable, fif
teen members of the junior and se
nior classes today went on “ strike.”  

The action of the pupils this 
morning follow's toe refusal of the 
voters in special town meeting last 
night to authorize the erection of a 
new high school hulldlng<

A meeting of Earl Roberts Lodge, 
Sons of St. George, "will be held to
morrow evening, Jan. 26th In 
Tinker hall at eight o ’clock. The 
initlatoiy degree will he conferred 
on candidates by Capitol Lodge of 
Hartford.

W ED N ESD AY ONLY W ED N ESD AY
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

PETER THE GREAT
The Wonder Dog in

“KING o r  THE PACK”

BEATRICE U L U E  and 
JACK PICKFORD in 
“EXIT SMILING”

I W e ^ e s d a y  |
NIGHT NEW

DANCING CONTEST
-  Fox Trot, Waltz and- 

Black Bottom.. Enter.3 PRIZESY;™rNSirNJw«TVre3 PRIZES
Box Office.

TnWTTPQTI A V  BARGAIN

nS t  8 -  VAUDteriLLE - 1
Acts Ne Advance in PHceiSt:
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STAGE and SCREEN
W hafs What and When and How at the 

Local Playhouses.

DANCING CONTESTS 
AT STATE THEATER

Black Bottom and Waltz To
morrow Night— Eight Acts 
Vaudeville Thursday.
The next two days will be event

ful ones for those who attend the 
State theater. Tomorrow night con
tests In the Black Bottom and other 
dances will be held and handsome 
prizes given to the winners. On 
Thursday, “ bargain night,” eight 
acts of superlative vaudeville will 
be seen along with the big feature 
picture, the "Prince of Tempters,” 
with Lois Moran and Ben Lyon In 
the title role. Tonight for the last 
time Lon Chaney will appear in 
"Tell It to the Marines”  the picture 
which has been filling the State for 
two days.

The Black Bottom Is Just becom
ing popular here but this will be the 
first contest In this section to de
termine the best Interpreter of It. It 
Is a well known fact that there are 
several dancers who know the in
tricate movements connected with 
the dance but none^of them has ap
peared In public. But the Black Bot
tom will not hold the stage all the 
time for there will also be waltz 
contests of the old fashioned kind, 
and fox trot.

As a special added attraction the 
management will present Miss Flor
ence Griffith and Joseph Harrison of 
the Studio de Danse In a waltz rou
tine. Miss Griffith and Mr. Hanson 
will.not be in the contests.

All entrants in the contests are 
asked to leave their names at the 
State Theater box office.

The companion features to the 
dancing contest and exhibition will 
be Peter the Great, famous dog ac
tor  ̂ in “ King of the Pack,”  and 
Beatrice Lillie, the celebrated Eng
lish comedienne with Jack Plckford 
In “ Exit Smiling.”

Tonight Lon Chaney will be seen 
for the last time in his epic' of the 
United States Marine Corps, “ Tell 
It to the Marines” . Sunday and 
Monday the State played to crowded 
houses at both shows and Chaney 
established himself stronger in the 
hearts of local movie fans through 
this picture.

The trials and tribulations of a 
rookie enterlnir the Marine Corps > 
form the basis of the picture. Wil
liam Haines, who Is cast In the role 
of Sweets, the race track tout  ̂ who 
Joins the Marines and gets Into the 
clutches of hard-boiled Sergeant 
O’Hara,

Chaney as the sergeant Is a real 
leatherneck, secretly In love with a 
beautiful Navy nurse but afraid to 
declare his affections. He! steps aside 
for someone else and through this 
becomes more lovable th^a ever.

The ^)lcture was filmed witk the 
co-operation of the United States 
Navy Department and the Marine 
Corps. Its scenes on board ship and 
in concentration camps are true to 
life In every detail and were super
vised by regular Navy and Marine 
corps officers.

Then on Thursday night the eight 
acts of vaudeville will be shown as 
a part of “ Bargain Night.”

MILTON SHIS FILM 
AT aRCLE THEATER

GILEAD
Prof. H. A. Seckerson of Storrp 

occupied the pulpit at the local 
church Sunday as the pastor was 
unable to be present on account of 
Illness.

The Christian Endeavor service 
was held Sunday evening as usual 
Miss Ruth Ellis was the leader. 
The topic for discussion was “ How 
can we train for service?”

At the annual meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid society held at Mrs. J.
B. Jones the following officers 
were elected:

President: Mrs. Alice E. Foote.
Vlce-Pres.: Mrs. Carrie J. Jones.
Treasurer: Mrs. Rachael Buell.
Secretary: Mrs. Winifred Ellis.
Collector: M lk Laura A. Hills.
Directresses: Mrs. Annie M. 

'Ellis, Mrs. Carrie J. Jones and 
Mrs. Winifred Bills.

Social committee: Mrs. Annie 
Foote, Mrs. Doris Fish, Mrs. Marlon 
Perry, Mrs. Ethel Porter and Mrs. 
Winifred Ellis.

The ladles decided to-have a sale 
and supper in June.

Mrs. Stone of Abblngton and 
Mrs. Darrow of Hampton are 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. 
Perry’s,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of 
South Manchester spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. J, Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
of Porter street. South Manchester, 
were visitors Saturday at Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hutchinson.

The Misses Edith, and Lena Ellis 
of South Manchester spent the 
week-end with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Ellis.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and her 
son Richard have taken an apart
ment on Farmington avenue, in 
Hartford, for the winter.

Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Brault who went to Sey
more to visit his uncle Albert Wil
son, without the consent of his par
ents and therefore caused alarm, 
returned to his home last week.

“ Silent Lover** His Best—Here 
Today and Tomorrow.
Milton Sills tn his very best pic

ture Is the treat that has been 
arranged for patrons of the 
Circle theater today and 'Wednes
day. The popular First National 
star appears In “ The Silent Lover,” 
an exciting tale of the French For
eign Legion In the desert. Support
ed by a capable cast which Includes 
Viola Dana and Montague Love. 
Sills is admirable In the role of the 
disgraced nobleman who picks the 
Foreign Legion as a means of re
generation.

Arab sbleks, dusky sirens, bat
tles without number, a wrestling 
match with the tribal leader and the 
love of the daughter of the shlek 
give Sills an opportunity to act as 
he never has acted before. The plot 
of the story Is laid In the Arabian 
desert where the Foreign Legion Is 
stationed because of the threatened 
outbreak of Rift tribesmen.

How the degenerate count la 
brought back to manhood through 
the help of a beautiful girl Is a 
revelation. The climax doesn’t come 
until the end when everything 
seems hopeless. The nobleman Is 
still one of the hardest specimens In 
the Legion, noted for its desperate 
characters, but when the girl enters 
his life all Is different. He realizes 
that he has gone down to a great 
depth but his superb will brings 
him back.

One of the most versatile and at
tractive artistes of the contempo
rary screen. Miss Dana has the 
most sensational role of her entire 
career In this picture.

As Scadza, daughter of the hard- 
ridlog Riff chieftain, she is shown 
in sharp contrast to the placid and 
beautiful Natalie Kingston, who 
portrays Vera Sherman, the per
fectly-poised American girl.

Wounded and tortured by the 
thousand arrows unrequited love, 
and In a last vain effort to win the 
object of her affections by her 
ecstatic convolutions, Scadza throws 
herself into her dance on the sands 
with a wild abandon.

The dance is staged In the court
yard of a ruined mosque— the head
quarters of the French Foreign 
Legion under Count-Lieutenant 
Tornal (Milton Sills)— ŵith a full 
moon overhead and a great fiam- 
teaux In the hands of the Leglon- 
alres lending additional romance to 
the scene. The effect Is one of the 
most vivid and realistic ever 
achieved by'the camera.

BOWS AND ARROWS 
AT SPORTSMAN SHOW

Besides Range Work There 
Will Shown Great Collec* 
tion of Ancient Weapons.

EGYPTIAN DRAMA
ON RIALTO BILL

“ Shadow of the Mosque”  heads 
a double feature program at the 
Rialto theater today and tomor
row. It is a stirring romance 
whose action Is laid In Egypt. Of 
course there Is a Sheik, but he Is 
true to life and that being the case 
he Is correspondingly repellent. In 
place of the spotless and pictures
que clothes the average fan has 
come to associate with the word 
Sheik, this one Is a rather shabby 
Individual who delights In stirring 
up trouble among the natives. The 
tale deals with his outwittal by a 
British officer who Incidentally 
wins the girl In the case. It is 
solid entertainment set amidst lav
ish surroundings and stars Mary 
Odette and Edumund Lowe. The 
co-feature Is “ Call of the Wilder
ness”  with Sandow, the world’s 
most beloved dog In one of the 
leading roles. It Is a powerful 
story of a dog’s unwavering devo
tion to his master and has a strong 
undercurrent of romance which he 
with an almost human Intelligence 
fosters. A rollicking comedy and 
current news events will also be 
shown.

nm iJONS USE it
TOST^COU)
“ Pape’s Cold Oompotuid’ ’ ends 

severe colds or grippe 
in few honre

Relief comes 
instantly.

A dose taken 
every two hours 
until three doses 
are taken will 
end grippe mis
ery and break up 
a severe cold 
either in the 
head, chest, body 
or limbs.

It promptly 
opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air 
passages in the head, stops nasty 
discharge or nose running, relieves 
sick headache, dullness, feverlsh- 
ne;s3, sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness. Besides, it Is an.ef
fective laxative. It keeps the bowels 
open carrying off the poisons that 
are making you sick.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit 
blowing and snuffling! Ease your 
throbbing head! Nothing else in 
the world gives such prompt relief 
as “ Pape’s .Cold Compound,”  which 
costs only thirty-five cents at any 
drug store. It acts without assist-- 
ance, tastes nice, causes no Incon
venience. Be sure you get the gen
uine.—-Adv,

Announcing that all signs point 
to a revival of the ancient sport of 
the bow and arrow, the Newton 
Archers' Club has arranged dally 
exhibitions of target shooting at 
Mechanics Bulldinj during the 
Sportsmen’s Show that opens Satur
day.

Present and former national 
champions will bend their bows and 
give a helping hand to'novices who 
are Interested.

Besides the range work, there 
will be an historical exhibit of bows 
and arrows of many lands and ages, 
arranged by Langdon Warner, 
Archeologist of Fogg Museum, at 
Harvard.

Collection o f Bows 
A collection of bows, arrows and 

other accessories will be shown 
which will Include not only the 
most approved modern weapons but 
also primitive, savage tackle from 
many parts of the world. Those 
persons who are Interested in arch
ery will have a chance to see and 
compare the refined and delicate 
bows used on the target with those 
heavy bunting bows used for kill
ing buffalo.on the prairies.

Types of Tartar and Mongolian 
bows and arrows for war and for 1 
hunting as well as tackle made by 
the Indians of the Amazon Valley 
will be displayed. There will be 
enough arrows to delight and thrill 
all the small boys who have ever 
read about Robin Hood and his ad
ventures in Sherwood Forest. Ar
rows for flight-shooting, hunting- 
arrows, targets-arrows, Chinese and 
Japanese arrows, old Indian arrows,
,Sioux, Cheyenne and Blackfoot, 
from the Great Plains, ceremonial 
arrows from Tibet and whistling ar
rows from Mongolia.

Long Range Target
Members of the Newton Archers* 

Club will be on the long target 
range daily to demonstrate that 
archery is not merely a child’s 
game. Within the last few years the 
effectiveness of the bow for hunt
ing has been shown by Young, 
Pope, Compton and Styles. Feats of 
archery that brought down walrus 
and polar bear In Greenland will be 
pictured during the show in the 
lectures of George Palmer Piitnam,, 
director of the American Museum 
Expedition to Greenland.

Miss Dorothy D. Smith of New
ton, present women’s national 
chapmion, her father Lewis C. 
Smith, secretary of the National 
Archery Association, Cyrus Dallin, 
Arlington archer and sculptor, and 
Dr. Paul Crouch, of Newton, ex!- 
champlon of the U. S..in archery, 
are some of the artists of the bow 
and arrow who will be on the target 
range to Instruct novices.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Frentz, vet
eran archers, Phillip Martin and A. 
W. Baker, all o f the Newton Arch
ers’ Club, are the Cbmmttee In 
charge of the range exhibitions. 
Miss Stella Ives of Roslindale, run
ner up for woman’s national title 
this year, H. A. Ives, and Harry 
Jordan, noted Maine hunter with 
the bow and arrow, will give exhibi
tions.

Materials On Display
Those interested in making bow 

and arrows at home will see all ma
terials for the task on display. Mr. 
Frentz has brought lemon wood 
and yen wood from Oregon, for 
bows. Arrows that Dr. Pope used 
lion hunting In Africa will be on 
display. Light target arrows are 
made of Norway pipe hunting ar
rows of birch, maple and hickory.

Mr. Frentz, who has been an en
thusiast with bow and arrow for 
half a century, declares this ancient 
sport Is now experiencing a revival. 
He says: “ There are signs that 
archery, as a sport for young and 
old, is coming into its own. The Boy 
Scouts and the Girl Scouts have 
taken it up. The girls’ schools and 
colleges have adopted it, and are 
making it a recognized part of their 
physical training courses.

More and more men in different 
parts of the country have discover
ed that they can get enough game 
with the bow to satisfy their love 
of hunting, and more real sport 
than by using a gun or rifle: and 
those of them who have faced grlzi> 
ly bears and even lions with only 
primitive weapons of the savage, in 
their hands can afford to smile at 
the ignorance of those who stIlL 
think that the bow and arrow are 
weapons suited only to children. On 
the contrary, they call for more 
physical strength than the use of 
firearms, and a nicer co-ordination 
of nerves and muscles; and they 
require more skill of eye and hand

than any other game except bil
liards. , . .. ■ .

• Will-Never .Die #
The sport of archety will never- 

die ̂ o.ut. No master how popular pr 
fashionable other .aportSr may be
come, no matter how theymay di
vert Interest from the oldest of 
4hem ail, there wlll always be a few 
lovers of the bow; who will keep the 
loye of It. alive In their own hearts 
and communicate the flame to othbr 
kindred spirits.

SnUCTLY STATE FOOD 
AT THIS BANQUET

Music Also to Be Local at 
Agricultural Meet at Hart 
ford, Jan. 27.
Dr. Samuel W. Grafflln o f New 

York City, noted lecturer and keen 
student of International affairs, 
has been chosen as the principal 
speaker at the Union Agricultural 
Meeting Banquet at Hotel Garde, 
January 27th at 8 p. m.

The banquet will be the high, 
spot In the three-day program 
which will occupy thirteen agricul
tural associations and more than 
1,000 farmers and agriculturalists. 
Representative Albert E. Lavery of 
Fairfield will be toastmaster and 
will Introduce speakers who repre
sent the city, statp and New Eng- 
(land.

Mayor to SiN>ak
Mayor Norman C. Stevens will 

greet the delegates; response to his 
welcome will be by Lieutenant Gov
ernor J. Edwin Brainard and Com
missioner of Agriculture Philo T. 
Platt, chairman of the committee 
In charge. Executive Secretary Wil
liam H. Corbin of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce; Robert C. 
Mitchell of the Connecticut Milk 
Producers’ Association; and. Harry 
R. Lewis of Rhode Island, chair
man of the agricultural committee 
of the New England Council, will 
speak on the work of their various 
organizations.

The banquet will be a strictly 
Connecticut food products dinner. 
Everything on the menu, from the 
first to last course, will be Connect 
ticut raised or manufactured. To 
contribute to the “ All-Connecticut”  
plan, the music also will be by loc
al musicians. The Girls’ Glee Club 
t nd the Boys’ Harmonica Band of 
the Lawrence Street Musical Club 
have agreed to outertain

The banquet comes on the second 
day of the three day meeting, and 
will both follow and precede many 
group meetings of agricultural as
sociations. Thes-j win bo held for 
the discussion a.id possible solving 
of problems encouutered in the 
raising of Connecticut crops.

r

We mention bdow just 21 items from our January 
Clearance Sale every one of \yhich you will find on our 
floors marked in-plain ̂ figures. Maiiy o f these items 
were bought in.qu^titles for volume selling at this time. 
Our profit has b^ n  reduced to the lowest m inim um pos
sible to stimulate buying during this usually dull season.

Glenwood Ranges
Our Profit Sharing Qub gives you the benefit o f 

these reduced prices with the privilege of extending your 
payments over a period o f 12 months. You make a 
small payment at time of purchase, dividing the balance 
into weekly or monthly payments as you choose. Goods 
win be held for future delivery if  desired.

OPEN FORUM
SAYS SERVICE IS O. K.

Editor Herald: ,
Why do people always com

plain about their transportation 
service? It makes little difference 
whether It be railroad, trolley or 
bus. Manchester seems to be an ex
ception, she is having trouble 
about connections at the Center,

Have the people who are com
plaining ^ever stood at the Center 
and watched proceedings when the 
cars are changing passengers? 
Some hustle along, some lag along, 
others put '■’ow motion movies in 
the shade, if the motorman says, 
“Hurry please,” they are Insulted. 
That corner evidently was laid out 
before trolley cars were ever 
dreamed of but is that any reason 
it need take from three to five min
utes to walk from the Hartford to 
the Green car or. visa versa?

How can the Green and Cross 
Town cars make their trips when 
they have farther to go and the 
Hartford car has the bad start? 
Thus far the Hartford car has to go 
without njaking connections or put 
the entire system out of schedule.

It seems to me Manchester peo
ple made up their minds they 
would have poor service If the ear 
barns were moved to Hartford and 
are noticing trifles that would have 
been overlooked at any other time.

I have had to wait for trolleys in 
many different places so Manches
ter hasn’t so much to complain, of 
after all. When the traveling public 
co-operates with. Instead o f  im
pedes their transportation one 
phase of the poor service problem 
will be solved.

Considering the weather the past 
month Manchester should commend 
the service and company rathel- 
than condemn it.
xtx ^t r a v e l in g  s a l e s m a n .
New Haven, Conn.

8 Piece Dining Suite
Walnut com bi^d with other cabinet 

woods. Reg. Price 145.

$99.50
( t  Year to Pay)

3 Piece Overstaffed Suite
Velour with reverse cushions.

$129.50
(1 Year to Pay)
Reg. Price |175.

Coxwell Chair, FootstoK)!
Mohair vilth reverse cushions.

$44.50
(1.00 Weekly)

Reg. Price ?72.50.

3 Piece Chamber Suite
Walnut and Gumwood.

$97.50
( i  Year to Pay)

, Reg. Price ?127.50.

Combination Dinner Sets
97 Pieces.

$29.50
($1.00 Weekly)

Reg. Price $37.50.

CABINET
Model Sewing Machine
New Home, In Walnut or Oak.'

$69.50
( ! ’ Year to Pay.) Reg. Price $85.

End Tables in Mahogany
Has lower shelf for books.

$6.50
(Gash Only)

Reg. Frice $10.50.

Gate Leg Tables
IN MAHOGANY

An Eight Leg Table With Drawer.

$23.95
($1.00 Weekly) Reg. Price $35.

Poster Beds in Mahogany
Both Full and Twin Sizes.

$24.50
($1.00 Weekly) 

Reg. Price $34.50.

Porcelain Top Tables
Base In Snow White Enamel.

$7.50
(Cash Only)

Reg. Price $11.25.

UNFINISHED
Breakfast Suites
Four Chairs and Table.

$18.50
Reg. Price $26.50. ($1.00 Weekly)

48 Inch Dresser in Walnut
High lighted finish, large ,inirrcrr.

$42.50
($1.00 WMkly)

Reg. Price $57.50.

Bed, Spring and MattresS
All Sizes, any finish.

$24.50
($1.00 Weekly) Reg. Price $34.95.

' Box Spring Outfit
Box Spring, Floss Mattfess, Pr. Pillows.'

$59.30
(1 Yeacto Pay) 

Reg. Price $85.00.

Cotton Felted Mattre^s
In Splendid Sateen Ticking.

$14.95
($1.00 We€kly)^
Reg. Price $22.50'..

- 4 1

Kitchen Chairs
Finished In Golden Oak.

$1.49
(Cash Only)

Reg. Price $2.39.

Dining Chairs
Golden Oak Genuine-Leather Seats.

$2.95
(Cash Only)

Reg. Price $5.25.

Davenport Tables
42 Inches long, finished mahogany.

' $14.95 /
($1.00 Weekly)

Reg. Price $19.50.

NeponsetRugs
First Quality, Size 9x12.

$9.95
($1.00 Weekly) ,

Axminster Rugs
Sizes 8-3x10-6 and 9x12

$34.5 0 ,,,
($1.00W ^klyy

Reg. Prices $50 and $59.50.

Glenwood Ranges
Size 8swith 18x20 Inch Oveij;,

$69,50
\ ^  Ye^'to'PkyO

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
Corner Main and School Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

BONAMICIUB
IN ENTERTAINMENT

Talented Members of Orford 
Soap Co. Force Supply Fun 
At School HaU.

Bathing eggs In oil Is the latest 
method for keeping them fresh and 
sterilized.

The Bon Ami Social Club of the 
Orford Soap Company entertained 
the families of the employees and 
friends at a minstrel and dance 
Saturday evening at the school hall 
on Hollister street.

James J. Breen directed the cast 
and sang in some of the special 
numbers.

When the curtain parted the

minstrels were seated at a banquet 
table decorated with flowers and 
fruits. They were waited on to the 
queen’s taste by William Brainard 
and three other young men, dress
ed as waiters. At the head table 
were seated President George Snow 
of the club. Toastmaster Theodore 
Roosevelt Fairbanks and other dis
tinguished guests. TTio toastmaster 
read a letter, of regret at his ina  ̂
blllty to be present from the gov
ernor and other celebrities. He 
called on the different guests at the 
banquet for toasts. Jokes and songs. 
Those who contributed special 
numbers were Max Smith of Rock
ville, Corwin Grant, William Brain
ard, Louis Breen, Henry Stewart, 
Rufus Robinson and Lloyd Basey. 
George La Flamme sang a solo and

Buckeye Incubators 
and Brooders

There’s More to This 
than Health!
Cleans So ThorouffUsr, Even 

Perwiration Can’t W end

All the trick laxatives in the world 
can’t tempt people who understand 
the properties of cascara.

A hundred different drugs will 
purge the bowels, but a little natural 
cascara purifies the system clear 
through. Cleanses even the pores of 
your skin. Renders perspiration as In
offensive as so much dew!

Tour grandparents took ' ‘salts,”  
and slowly washed away the mucous 
membrane with the waste! Mineral 
oils are better, but they leave the 
coating that your blood must then 
carry off through the pores. But when 
you cascarlze the system, you get rid 
of all the poisons by normal muscular 
action of the bowels.

Don’t get In the habit of taking 
medicine for constipation—or even 
for auto-lntoxlcation. If you have the 
habit, stop it. A candy oascatet Is a 
delightful form in which to take cas
cara; children love them and the taste 
tempts most grown-ups to' take, 
‘ more.’ . And what a comfort to know 
you are In that clean, wholesome con
dition that does away with any need 
of deodorants, even in warmest 
weather! Try a cascaret tonight! All 

, druggists, 10c & 250.

" n e iT R M m T  used to cause such ) 
acidity in'my system that everyone 
aipuna ihe was conscious of it—even 
outdoors. It waaa luckyday I found the 
8weeteningefi^ofthecandyl)ucative« -

C A S C A R E T S

■7

-̂ •1

Puring the week o f the Poultry Show, we are ojfer- 
ing subject to numbers and stock on hand dr^tic cut 
in prices.. . ■ ^

No. 16 Incubators, 110 Egg Size 
No. 2 Incubators, 175 Egg Size 
No. 3 Incubators, 250 Egg Size 
No. 4 Incubators, 350 Egg Size 
No. 18 Brooder, 500 Egg Size 
No. 19 Brooder, 1000 Egg Size 
No. 27 Brooder, (Bliie Flailie) 

200 Egg Size

SeUfor 
$27.50 
$44.50 
$57.75 
$68.00 

* $21.50 
$26.50

Buy This 
Week For 

$22.00 
$35.60 

- $46.20 
$54.40 
$17.20 
$21.20

$17;50 $14.00

Look into tho Future/
p O U L T R Y  profits at this season are in the future. Time 
■** only will tell whether y o u  hatdi 50% , 75%  or more 
chicks.
Past records for y ^ s  prove that eggs from  breeders fed 
Purina Poultry Chows batch more diicks and better 
— with greater profit. - 
Feed breeders Purina P ou ltry 
Chows for a t least thirty days 
before beginning to save hatch i^
^(gs. You will get better results 
imd be money ahead. Tell u sw h ^  
you want your Chows— and w e 
will get them to you in a j i^ .

The Checkerboard Store. 
10 Abel Place. Manchester. Conn. Phone 1760

See Them at the Poultry Sk>w ‘
Take advantage of the large reduction in. lurices. ^

' 1

Manchester Plumbing & Supply € q.
“ IF rrs HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT.**

i '

■  ̂r. ‘

accompanied the. chorus on the cor
net. The Jokes and songs were up- 
to-date and the witty speeches of 
the toastmaster and the solo and 
other numbers by the qpartet'.of 
Sralters rounded out a thoroughly 
entertaining program.

Miss Elizabeth Norton, who lias 
practiced with the singers at tbe|r. 
Rehearsals, and accompanied them: 
in aU the entertainment numbers.

was presented with a handaoiw. 
bouquet of pink carnations 

After the. minstrel there 
modern apd old-fashioii^>;dan< 
to the music of AT Benmid’B; 
chestr'a. ■

Detroit BChoohig^lp - dxy Jii« 
hair After awlmialBgTrby slttlnf'
«  bench in a draft^ali^^IteAt^ 
130 degrees' > - " •. ’ V ; '

-i
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EoU days.

E n te re d  a t  th e  P o a t Office a t  lCan« 
C hester as  Second Claat M all M atte r.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES; By M all 
Six d o lla rs  a  year, s ix ty  c e n ts  a
m on th  fo r  sh o r te r  periods.

By c a rrie r, e ig h teen  c e r ts  .'■..week. 
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Int^, 285 M adison Avenue,' New Y ork 
an d  612 N orth  M ichigan Avenue, 
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T he M anchester E v en in g  H erald  Is 
on sa le  In New Y ork C ity a t  S chu ltz 's 
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th e  local o r  u n d a te d ' new s published  
herein ."
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U. 8. AND. pHINA.
Niews from Washlngtoa that the 

United Spates government may pro
ceed on Its own voUtlon toward es
tablishing an understanding with 
the Nationalist governm'ent  ̂ in 
China, regardless of the attitude of 
the other powers, ougjit to bring a 
great deal of satisfaction to those 
numerous Americans who cannot 
see and have never been able to 
see the justice or even sanity of the 
theory that China should be in pay 
way subject to the practical su
zerainty of a concert of nations.

To pretend to ignore the Natlon- 
' alist or Cantonese authority In 

China is nonsensical, for it has 
spread over half of the country and 
Is the one real authority In that 

•v vast realm now, for the remainder 
of China’s territory and people are 
under half a dozen shifting and 

' transitory leaderships, at war with 
I- one another. And to continue to 

assume toward that government 
the old attitude of paternalism is 
still worse.

 ̂ The declaration of the National
ist government is impressive. Brit
ish and other foreign declarations 

 ̂of policy, "h says, have intimated 
' that “the powers must enter into 
self-denying, ordinances regarding 
China in order to safeguard her In
tegrity and independence, promoto 
her political development, rehabi- 
litatlon and her finances.” Which 
arouses the utter Indignation of tho 
Nationalists;

“The question is,” they set forth, 
“not what Great Britain and other 
powers may wish to grant China to- 

 ̂ ward ‘legitimate aspirations in |;he 
Chinese nation’ but what National
ist China may Justly grant Great 
Britain and the other powers.”

In spite of the fact that England 
Is rushing troops to Shanghai as 
fast as she can, there Is not the 
illghtest doubt that not only many 

, of h§j: statesmen but the great ma
jority of her people recognize the 
full Justice of the Chinese Nation
alists’ position. But Britain la in a 
serious muddle. Her Influential 
moneyed classes have heavy invest
ments in China which they are in 
the habit of thinking can be pre- 
served only by a show of force, and 
she has a traditional position to 
maintain Into the bargain. It Is 
very hard for England to retreat 

I from any traditional position.
 ̂ WhereforeXwhlle she Is far from 

being the enemy to China that tho 
Chinese believe her to be, she finds 

■ It daily more difficult to prove It.
The United States on the con- 

' Irary, has never been a figure head 
I for foreign power In China. And 

Mr. Coolldge, with far more clarity 
 ̂ Of vision in this matter than any 
, other national head outside the 
' Orient, has consistently taken the 

extremely simple position that 
China has as much right to be her 
own boss as any other nation. The 
tvay is wide open to us to deal dl- 
rectly with the Nationalists, to lend 

j .pem  the Immense support of 
jir American recognition and to cut,.: ‘ n T t/*A  t t n  4  • . .  .

oliae, averaging 10.8 miles to the 
gallon.

Richard R. Black, representing 
the National Aeronautical Associa
tion on the flight, said the cost fig
ures covering the flight—and pre
sumably these costs figured in all 
overhead, as they must to be of any 
value—proved the possibility of 
carrying passengers,frpm New Tork 
to Washington for $6.94, which is 
$1.?0 less than the railroad fare.

Including the pay. of the pilot, 
gasoline, oil, depreciation and re- 
paljra, the operating cost, according 
to the statement, was' 16 2-3 cents 
a mile.

These are figures which a great 
many people have bee a waiting "to 
hear. The air has been full of more 
or less reckless predictions of the 
speedy arrival of commercial fiy- 
ing, but nobody has ever' Eeem|;d 
quite ready to say how much the 
ordinary passenger would have to 
pay out of his ordinary pocket in 
Older to get from he.- to there by 
tbe air route.

This demonstration is the first 
assurance we have had that there 
is at least a likelihood of fiight 
traffic becoming practicable from 
the viewpoint of expense.

them reduce the burden of the peo
ple’s taxes—and how they found 
that there were no well disposed 
Republjlcahft at all; .-oir majrbe .only 
five or six and these all Insurgents 
from the wild and woolly.

■'""QALIjIVAN’S a tta c k s .
The extraordinary attack made 

in the House yesterday by Repre
sentative ;.GallIvan of Massachu
setts against the personality of 
President Calles and the utterly 
unparliamentary language he used 
in describing the head of a friendly 
neighbor republic as the “red rat 
of Chapultepec” and demanding that 
he be “taken by the neck and shak
en out of the nest of nations” ought 
to have a sobering Infiuence on 
those citizens who have been some
what too ready to condemn the 
Mexicans for trying to run their 
own country. »

There was nothing to the Galli- 
van speech but an attempt to stir 
the war spirit—no moderation, no 
calmness, nothing but an excited 
determination to force a quarrel. 
Back lots oratory, run riot.

Yet Gallivan was lined up with 
other members of Congress who in 
much more restrained language 
have advocated a course that could 
hardly have any other result than 
the one advocated by the Massa
chusetts man. The peace party in 
Congress and the country—which 
more and moie each day is proving 
its preponderance—ought to be 
rather grateful to Gallivan for 
showing up this anti-Mexican spirit 
in its ugliest colors.

WINGFOK 
LLTTE

the

, ------- - -''^w»***w*vi* a a u  I.W
once and for all, the bonds In which 

. that great and rapidly developing 
People have been held. The whole 
structure of foreign domination in 
China will fall to pieces, like a 
house of cards the moment the Na
tionalists and tho United States 
come to an understanding.

In this business we can and un
doubtedly will serve the world mag
nificently—and incidentally do our
selves more good than our foreign 
policy has done us for many a long 
day. ■

'CHEAP FLYING.
With the first known demonstra

tion of the cost oli airplane trans
portation as compared with rail
road passenger rates, air traffic 
leaped yesterday into a new promi
nence as it presented Itself to pub
lic thought from a brand new 
angle.

Officials of the Wright Aeronau- 
. tlcal corporation made a flight from 
New York to Washington and re

ctum with a view solely to produc- 
> Ing comparative figures for balanc- 

against railroad charges.
Carrying six passengers and 

equipped with two Wright Whirl- 
wind 200 horse-power motors, the 
plain maintained an avhi âge speed 
Df 115,2 .miles an hour f̂— ' —
\ty. It cetasunlad sa raY

FISHY.
At this distance the Chaplin di

vorce case and its curious attend
ant circumstance have a rather 
singular look. There was an 
amount pf ballyhoo connected with 
the affair, from the very beginning, 
scarcely to be accounted for by the 
prominence of the film actor. The 
story did not grow in the natural 
course of such stories—it seemed 
to spring Into being, full fledged, 
in a moment. Things happened 
over-fast. The wolf-like eagerness 
of the attack on the comedian from 
half a dozen angles simultaneous
ly; the ruthlessness of the court 
proceedings; the cock-sureness with 
which the assault was made; the 
prompt synchronization of the ac
tion of the federal authorities in 
the Income tax matter; the dash 
and smash of tho attack on the re
sources of Chaplin and his asso
ciates; the carelessness of the in
terests of his certainly innocent 
business partners—all these things 
have the ear marks of a carefully 
planned offensive with the various 
units going over the top at a zero 
hour.

Would It be'greatly su.’’prising if. 
in the course of time, it should de
velop that this affair had been care
fully worked up by some Interest 
anxious, for reasons of its own, to 
destroy not only Charlie Chaplin 
the comedian but Chaplin the pro
ducer and the group with which 
he Is affiliated? Would it bo be
yond belief to Imagine this as part 
of a subrosa movie-land business 
war?

There are aspects of the case 
which are pretty nearl.v unaccount
able on any other hypoihesls. It 
Would be far from surpri.?lng If 
there sh rild be developmeBts, lat
er, much more sensational than 
anything provided by uegllgible 
little gold-diggers.

, By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington). Jan. 25.— So 

people may.know—-
A'careful' observer noted that 

Senator Thaddeus H. Caraway was 
ever and anon tugging -it the tops 
of his socks.

Frequently—all too frequently—  
the vulgar multitude is permitted 
to peek at a tiny portion of the 
Caraway shins.

The awful truth is that Caraway 
wears no garters!

While the nation rises to demand 
as one man, “How long this has 
been going on?” we hasten to add 
that It hasn’t been very long.

A page was sent onto the Senate 
floor by your correspcndtnt to con
firm his suspicions. He was to ask 
Senator Caraway on behalf of this 
newspaper whether the senator did 
or did not wear garters, and if not, 
how come.

The courier returned-with an ad
mission and a defense. Th-j defense 
was that Senator Caraway’s last 
pair of garters had worn  ̂out and 
that he hadn’t sinpe “been able to 
get any.”

Our go-between understood that 
the senator hadn’t been able to get 
the kind he wanted, but the secret 
seems to be that Caraway is too 
busy watching the Rf publicans. 
And there’s not a inan In the Senate 
who can penetrate the G. 0. P. 
armor on occasion better than Cara
way, garters or no garters.

Anyway, he wanted it distinctly 
understood that he wasn’t adoptln:; 
a collegiate fad just to feel young 
again or even for reason!, of health.

The Senate and Ho:’.se clerks are 
receiving'Intensive Jensons in pro
nunciation following delivery of 
President Coolidge’- Nicaragua 
message to Con'gress. lu reading the 
message, the Senate clerk, who 
might have been expected to do bet
ter than his House contemporary, 
distinguished himself with strange 
and bizarre rbnd^rings of such 
proper - names as Sacasa, Puerto 
Cabezas, Colorzano and even with 
what ^e called Nlcaraui-.way.

There was no halting or stumb- 
, ling. The clerk just swept througli 
these names hit or miss and he gen
erally missed. Someone must have ' 
whispered to him at one point, for 
when ho read “Sakayza” the first 
time he corrected himself the next 
time the name occurred.

The president may in the future 
have to spell out such messages 
phonetically. In justice to the cletk, 
it must be said that the delivery 
was otherwise perfect.

Senatir Henrik Shinstead is try
ing to help the Nicaraguans, al
though the differ# with the adminis
tration on how they siiould be help
ed. Helping, the lowly and oppress
ed Is old stuff for Shlpstead. In 
Minnesota they still tell up around 
Nehlsh how he came gallantly to 
the aid of Frankie Smith’s ducks.

Frankie lived on a farm outside 
Nebish. Shlpstead, driving through 
the section, stopped for a drink of 
water. He noticed Frankie’s ducks, 
pining away and obviously very ̂ un
happy. Frankie was very unhappy, 
too. He explained that the ground 
where the ducks were parked was 
all clay and that they had no sand 
or gravel to eat-. Frankie w%s afraid 
they wouldn’t win the duck prize at 
the Bemldji fair.

Whereupon, Shlpstead 
Frankie in the car and off they 
went to a sandpile. They shoveled 
sand into the tonneau o* the Ship- 
stead car and brought it back for 
the ducks. And, so the story goes, 
the ducks pel-ked up from that time 
on and Frankie won tho prize at the 
Bemidji fair.

N

Communities Learn That Attracting and 
Selving Motpriste Pays, ’ . i

This to one of » series of 80 articles on tiie. projcresa .and 
.problems of .mod^mi Anxierican communities. Tomorrow; Mio 
' convention Splidt. i.

Secretary A m ^can Goraadinlty Advertising Association.
' . ' ' * j "The tourist is & gold mine, and American cities are ' 

beginning to wake jup to the fact.
, We have more than 16,000,000 automobiles in this 

country. We have become an automobile nation, and 
, the importance pf this fact can hardly be overestimated.

Serving tourists—and attracting them— îs now be
coming one of the principal duties of many cities. They 
are finding that it pays.

S ’
Miami’s Advance.

Miiuni’̂  assessed property valuations leaped from 
$18,000,000 to $69,000,000 between 1918 and 1925. 
Tourists did it.

Portland, Ore., is a city that makes a strong bid for 
tourists.. Early in the spring the city’s publicity de- 
partifient is busy preparing magazine and newspaper 
copy in connection with the advertising •campaign.

Denver does the same thing, and carries it even far
ther by opening bureau offices in strategic points like 
Kansas City and Chicago.

Jacksonville and Seattle are using the same sort of 
tactics. San Francisco also advertises for tourists. The 
state of Maine uses ads to broadcast its advantages to 
the rest of the country. ^

Use Ads.
Biloxi, Asheville, Colorado ^rings, Norfolk and Salt 

Lake City are cities that are using ads to tell the country 
about their unique climatic or scenic advantages.

Wisconsin is not considered a leading tourist state— 
at 'least, it has' a smaller tourist trade than California, 
Colorado, Michigan, Minnesota, Florida or the New Eng
land region—but its tourists last year spent more than ' 
$25,000,000 in the state.

New York, Jan. —  -------
grand gestures which seek to give 
the impression of elegance, for 
which Manhattanites are noted, of
ten reach the point of burlesque 
and satire.

The strutting, yellow-spatted 
gentlemen of the Avenue havo 
long since become cartoon charac
ters and the recent advertising 
drives of beauty creams, culture 
courses and the like have been 
considered almost ludicrous by 
many.

However, there has come just 
to my desk the last word in this 

In ' dire'etion. It is a handsomely 
printed letter soliciting laundry. 
It came in an engraved envelope 
and the stationery was far from 
cheap.

25.—Those woman who took the blue out of 
' Monday and put it into grand
ma’s aprons!

There are hundreds, however, 
in New York who feel they must 
make such elegant gestures, or ges
tures of some sort, to do business.

There’s a Fifth Avenue tobacco 
store where the clerks dress after 
the fashion of chemists engaged 
in laboratory experiments and 
who weigh each half ounce of a 
mixture with meticulous care, 
charging three times as much as 
most places.
' There is a~ cafe where the wait
ers never take>. off their white 
gloves while ai work.

A fairly good printer becomes 
a “$peciallBt In type” ; any good 

chemist” ; chorines become '‘lad-
I will quote a few paragraphs igg of the ensemble”; dressmakers___ - ..from it:
“For years I have offered, to 

discriminating families, a laundry 
service that once for all will solve 
your laundry problems.

“I wash your clothes in pure 
soap and water only------ 1 luxuri
ously launder collars, shirts, silks, 
etc; I handle each washing sepa
rately and observe strictest sanl-

putltary rules...........I am . Insured , ________
c,3;ainst fire and theft and am fully jiganizatlou known
responsible for each article en 
trusted to me. I am now work
ing for Mrs. Robert D. Hunting-
ton, Mrs. A. B. Claflln___ ”

And thereafter appears a long 
list of society folk.

Shadds oi the dear old scrub-

guddenly blossom forth as “coutu- 
rieres” ; press agents become public 
relations counsels”; undertakers 
are almost Invariably “morti
cians”; good face massageni are 
nothing less than “beauty special
ists.” . . . .

On the other hand. It is a pleas
ure to report that at the annual 
convention of the barbers the 
president refused to have the er

as “tonsorial-
but persisted that they re
good, dld-fasliloned “bar-

ists,” 
main 
bers.”

Thank heaven, one can at least 
go to a barber shop and not a bar
ber shoppe.

‘ GILBERT SWAN.

This is Getting Serious

A f

ELECTIONEERING.
House Democrats are busy with a 

bit of electioneering. Placing at 
least full value on the universal 
desire to have taxes reduced, and 
knowing perf.?rtly well that tax 
legislation at this session is out of 
the question, the Democrats are go- 
ing about, with metaphorical brass 
bands a-playing, seeking the assist- 
ance of 40 House Republicans lo 
call from the Ways and Means 
committee the minority tax meas
ure which is sleeping profoundly in 
the archives of thnt body, as It 
should.

They do not expect to got the 
Republican a3,s;stance, of c-ourae. 
But they do expect to put in their- 
next national campaign book the 
story of how the good Democrats 
strove and strove to get even a few 
Well dlsD osed  Renubllcana to halu
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a Whole Year to Pay Itl
IT’S a simple matter to find just the risrht. ranjre to fit your.'hoine^to fit 

the amount you want^o invest—in this 'big; Crawford line 1 Then too,, you can 
pay on the Watkins Plan of Easy Paymants with it’s easy monthly p a r e n ts .

» S 1 .5 0
A YEAR TO PAY - V

At left. The Fairy is the little range wiih.;the,big 
capacity, for; although It is only 46 1-2 Inches Folig It 
has a full size, 20x20 inch oven! Bxactly'a& she'tch(̂ dr-*

y"

1 ‘̂ t ■

»93.5<»
A YEAR TO PAY

cft risbt. This popular small size range is 
50 Inches long over all and comes as sketched with 
single mantel. It Is In black finish and has a 
20x20 Inch oven.

Black Century $ 1 1 1
A YEAR TO PAY

• X
At 'left. This newest addition to- the Crawford 

line comes with the double mantle sketched. It has 
the new type smooth castings free from unnecessary 
frills.

Black State $
A YEAR TO PAY

At right. The n^w State comes with a white porce
lain enamel splasher as shown, with single mantel. It’a 
ash pan is removed from the front.

Gray Village $ 1 4 6
1 A YBAIl TO PAY

At left. Thia range fills the demand >for a pop
ular size range In pearl gray porcelain enamel r—at 
a popular price. Like the sketch except with dou
ble mantel.

Gray Century $ 1 5 8
A YEAR TO PAY

At right. The newest Crawford.in pearl gray poi'- 
celain enamel. Like a china dish it is easily cleaned 
with a damp cloth. 49 inches long with double man
tel as sketched.

Black Victory $ 1 6 6
A YEAR TO PAY

Our 37 inch model is compact—taking little space—yet- 
has three ovens and a broiler In addition. It is similar to 
the sketch at the left.

Gray State $ 1 7 8
A YEAR TO PAY.

At right. This handsome range with Its smooth cast- 
.Jgs and graceful lines is even more beaiitiful in this 
pearl gray procelaln enamel. The splasher is in white 
enamel.

ir $ 2 2 4
/ A YEAR TO PAY

No other combination range that we know of has three 
ovens—and a broiler besides! Our 37 Inch model, similar 
to sketch, at left, comes in pearl gray porcelain enamel.

W A TK IN S BROTHERS, Ing,
ST. PBTBR8BURG, FLA. BKANCH—THIS WATKINS-J^MBACHER CO.

' I



Our Deferred Payment Plan 
Is Available to Those Who 

Desire \Credit Accommodation

' J l:

Hartfo'H V

Classic of the Year

Purntore l^Srht 
o .'*■ Sale.Now'M a y ^ : ■'
Held' For I^ter Deiivery^ t

Tf Sa  '.TIPfilrpH , A-*

An event of rare money-

No matter what you choose 
you can count upon the 
February Sale Price as be
ing just that much less 
than a price that to begin 
with was very fair and 
very just and low in com
parison.

Living R oom  Suites
$132.50 3-piece Velour Suite............ $ 99.50

165.00 3-piece Velour S u ite ..........  123.75
185.00 3-piece Jacquard Velour

Suite ....................................... 138.75
199.00 3-piece Velour S u ite ..........  150.25
199.00 3-piece Mohair S u ite ........ .. 149.00
235.00 3-piece Jacquard Velour

Suite ..................................... 176.15
325.00 3-piece Mohair Suite ........... 243.75
319.00 3-piece Jacquard Velour

Suite ..........................    240.25
295.00 3-piece Mohair S u ite ........ 221.15
295.00 3-piece Tapestry Suite . . . .  221.15
345.00 3-piece Mohair Suite...........  257.25
375.00 3-piece Mohair S u ite ..........  282.75
275.00 3-piece Jacquard Suites . .  206.25 '
395.00 3-piece Jacquard Suites'.\ . 297.25
495.00 3-piece Mohair S u ite s___  372.25
595.00 3-piece Mohair Suites — . 472.25

 ̂ 649.00 3-piece Mohair S u ite s___  487.75
250.00 3-piece Mohair Suites _____187.75
450.00 3-piece Mohair Suites . . . : .  337.25
149.00 3-piece Mohair Davenport 111.75
135.00 3-piece Denim D avenport.. 9§.00 •

\

Odd Living R oom  Chairs
$132.95 Mohair W ing C h a ir........ .. .$ 99.50

rHE record o f the past 29 years has established for this sale an 
enviable reputation for extreme value-giving in Good Furni

ture. It has played an important part'in gaining for us a widespread 
public CONFIDENCE. Here are five great floors devoted,exclusively 
to furniture—furniture o f character, vast assortments, substantial 
construction. All intelligently selected, so as to m^et every require
ment o f the comfortable, well appointed modern ihome. And we 
wish to emphasize the fact that w^hetber your purchase be for cash or 
on the deferred payment plan, the- price is positively, the same—and 
our prices are emphatically the lowest in this state, quality considered.

Sale Begins
To-morrow- ■ 'r

139.00 Mohair W ing C h a ir..........
99.00 Tapestry C h a ir___ •...•••
95.00 Linen Velour Chair . V. . . . . ,
85.00 Mohair Coggswell Chair . .
75.00 Tapestry Chair . . . . . . . . . ; .
74.75 Mohair Coggswell C h a ir...
59.00 Velour Chair .......................
54.75 Jacquard Velour Coggswell

Pbrn'r
59.00 Tapestry Chair ...... ............
49.75 Tapestry C h a ir ................ ...
44.75 Tapestry C h a ir ................ ...
49.00 Mohair W ing Chair .............
45.00 Jacquard W ing Chair . . . .

95.00
74.25
71.25
63.75
56.25
56.00
45.00

41.25
44.25
37.25 
33.56
36.75 
29.50

34.95 Tapestry Coggswell Chair 26.25

Breakfast R oom  Suites
$ 29,75 5-pc. Enamel Finish Suite. .$ 24.75

34.95 5-pc. Gray Oak S u ite ........  29.75
39.75  ̂5-pc. Gray Oak S u ite___ __ 34.75
44.95 5-pc. Mahogany F i n i s h

Suite .......................................  36.95
49.75 5-pc. Gray Enamel Finish

S u ite ................................   39.75

B edroom  Suites
$ 95.00 5-pc. W alnut Finish Suite. .$ 75.00 

99.00 3-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  85.00
118.00 3-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  95.00
169.00 5-pc. Gray Enamel Suite . .  99.00
175.00 5-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  125.00
185.00 5-pc. Fawn Enamel S u ites.. 139.00
195.00 5-pc. Parchment Enamel

Suites .................... *..............  149.00
199.00 3-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  149.00
219.00 3-pc. W alnut S u ite .............. 159.00
225.00 5-pc. Jade Green Enamel .

Suite ....................................... 169.00
232.00 5-pc. W elsh Blue Enamel

S u ite ..................................   169.00
275.00 3-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  1^9.00
275.00.6-pc. Jade Green Enamel

Suite ......................................   199^00
285.00 4-pc. Mahogany S u ite ........ 199.00
295.00 6-pc. Gray Enamel Suite . . .  195.00
375.00 4-pc. W alnut S u ite ..............  295.00
395.00 6-pc. Mahogany S u ite___ _ 295.00
395.00 7-pc. Antique Maple Suite 295.00
489.00 8-pc. Mahogany Suite . . . . .  375.00
531.00 8-pc. W alnut S u ite .......... .'. 395.00

Fiber F u m itu re .
$ 74;75 3-piece F iber Suite—Tapes

try S e a t___ _ .*........ ............$ 64.75
69.00 3-piece Fiber Suite —  Cre

tonne Seat ..............  59.00
59.75 3-piece Fiber Suite —  Cre

tonne Seat ................................49.75
85.00 3-piece Fiber Suite — Cre

tonne Seat ............................. 69.75
1^9.00 3-piece Fiber Suite—Denim

Seat ___ i .............................. 99.00
189.00 3-piece W illow Suite—Tap

estry Seat .............................  159.00
49.75 W illow Chaise Lounge—

Cretonne Seat' .............—  39.75
12.75 Fiber Chair ........................... 9.69

8.95 Fiber Rocker —  Cretonne
Cushion _____  ’. .......... .... . 7.95

'1495 Fiber Rocker — ............   10.95
6;95 Fiber C h a ir .......... 4.69

Davenport Tables
$ 29.75

39.75
49.75
59.75
64.75
69.00
79.00 

139.00

Davenport
Davenport
Davenport
Davenport
Davenport
Davenport
Davenport
Davenport

Tables 
Tables . 
Tables , 
Tables , 
Tables 
Tables 

Tables . 
Tables .

22.75
29.75
37.75
45.00
47.75
49.75
50.00
75.00

Dining . R oom  Suites
$145.00 8-pc. W alnut S u ite ............ $109.75

179.00 9-pc.,W alnut Suite . . . . . . .  129.75
199.00 10-pc. W alnut Suite ...........149*00
185.00 8-pc. W alnut Suite..............  159.00
185.00- 9-pc. W alnut Suite...............159.00
139.00 8-pc. W alnut Suite..............  99.00
219.00 8-pc. Italian Oak Suite___ 175.00
229.00 8-pc. Italiah W alnut Suite 175.00
289.00 9-pc. M ahogany S u ite ........  225.00
345.00 9-pc. M ahogany Suite------ - 245.00
349.00 9-pc. W alnut Suite ............... 275.00
325.00 9-pc. M ahogany S u ite___ _ 245.00
375.00 9-p<b W alnut Suite .........  .299*00
432.00 9-pc. W alnut Suite . , . . .  319.00
475.00 9-pc. M ahogany Suite . . . . .  299.00

'' "I'

Beds and Bedding
$ 34.75 Mahogany Poster B e d ___ $ 24.95

38.75 M ahogany Poster Red : . . .  , 29.75 
44.95 Mahogany PoSfet.Bed . . . .

9.95 M etat Bed^. . . . ___ _______
16.75 Metah Bed . •  • • • • • • • • •

• • • • •

17.75 M etal B^̂ ^
J 9̂ 75 DayJ^id .
24.95* Day Bed . .  >
^ .7 5  Day B e ^ . . .
11.75 fe t a l  Crib^^
f .75 al Gribs . :   .........

9.75 Single Couch IVame . . . . . .
5.95 Single Cot B ed :.......... .........

• • • • • • •

34.95 
7.45

11.45
12.45 
14.99
19.75
24.95 
9.75

11.75
6.95
4.95

$21;75, White ̂ Cotton 
F dt Mattress

upholsteredvwith.Roll j^ge
$

13.75 WTiiW Cotton Mattress^. . .
27v75. Silk Floss* Mattress . .  . . .
37.75 Silk'Floss Mattress . . . . .
39.75 Pure Hair Mattress . 1. _____________

5.95 Metal Bed Springs . .  r . . . . .
9.95 Metal Bed Springs . . .  • ..

13.75 Metal Spiral Springs\. : . . .
29.75 Upholstered Bed S p rin gs.. 

1,89 Bed Pillows . ’ . . . . :  . . . . .  
2.25 Bed Pillows . . . . . . .

8.99
22.45

33.75
4.95
7.95

11.75 
24.95

1.49
1.75

This IS the Sale that people have learned to look for. It
will surpass your greatest expectations.

.  '■ •■ ' • . ‘ J.

Occasional Pieces
$ 23.75 Mahogany Sewing- Cabi

nets .......... .v. . $ 18.69
89.75 M ahogany Sewing .Cabi- *

nets ......... .i f v . ..................... 29.75
14.75 Sewing Cabinets . . . . , . . . . . .  10.99
22.75 Gateleg T a b le s___ . . . . . .  ̂ 17,99
22.75 Tea W a g o n s .......... : . . . . . .  18*99
^8.75 Nest o f Tables . : . ................ ,-32*75.
34.75 Spinet Desks . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘ 27.75
54.75 House D esks'........ . / ____  ̂ 44ii75'
79.00 Mahogany Secretary,____  64*75
4.95 End T a b le ........ ..................Iv
7.95 Book Trough End TaJ)le . ' ; 5 ^ ,

11.75 W indsor Arm  Chair;. i ... . . .  8L95
7.75 W indsor Chair ............. 5.69

13.75 Mahogany Magazine Stand 11*45 
14.95 Console Table and M irror. 11.95
59.75 Double Door B ookcase...  .. 4 5 .^
59.75 Library Extension Table . 45*0D.
11.75 Coffee Table . . 7 . 9 5
17.75 M ah bgan yT ilt^ T <^ | ^
17.75 Mahogany^ G e n ^  iTaj^ie.:

4.95 l^ p t Stools . .  ... * *'. ■*4f95-;

. . . . . .
■ • ' ^ f - 4  V  . • . s ‘ i.

V

O dd sMefi!)#,1 r V';

f-r.; V i ' W  ^
■ - I K ' -

$ 49*75. W alnut . . . .
69.00.- W ^ U t. ] ^ f f e t ^ : ^ ^
59.75 G6ldSi';pak|iS^ .. ||:!̂ .75- 

- 34.75 Golden Oak R ^etv ; .'i. . . .  ' 28.75
43.75 W alnut Dining Table 29*75
44.75 Golden Oak Dining Tabl̂  ̂ 29^75

7.75 W alnut Dining' Chair .. . *. '
5.75 Golden Oak Dining^ Chairs-. 47$ 

49.75- W alnut Vanity D re s s^ , j i
89.00 G r a y  Enamel V a n i t y ;  

Dresser . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  * 5 9 * ^
, 95.00 WaJnut Vanity Dresser. .

34.75 W alnut C h e s t ,* 24.95
'7475 W alnut Chifforette . * . . . 44.95
49.75 W alnut Chifforette . . . . . . . .  ,29*75
54.75 W alnut Chifforette . : i . . . .  39.7^
95.00 W alnut Dresser . . . . . . . .  .. 69.00
85.00 M ahogany Dresser   ........  59*00
59.75 Mahogany Dresser 49175
59.00 Maple Dresser s 44;95
34.00 W alnut Dresser . ♦ . . . . . . 2 7 * 7 $
37.50 W alnut Dresser . . . . . . . . . .  .. 28;75

1

$65 Colonial' '
Wing Chair

Upholstered with hair d jy l  CS A  A  
covered with denim . . . .

$2.50 Light Weight 
Folding Card Tables

Wi îh moire cloth A  ^
top  .............. .. 9 4 • 0 * 7

$5.95 End Tables
$3.95With book troug;h—in 

mahogany finish . .

$45 X.^ge Comfortable 
Chair

All-oVer upholstered in ^ O Q  C t A  
Velour . . .  .  tO U

Boudoir Chairs
^  ,'

Variety o f styles ' • - 
originally up to ^ 4 .7 5 ,.

♦ -

,,j
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The Herald Oassiiied
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line)t 
Minimum Charge 30 Cents. •

Repeal insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charj?;e of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE TO RENT

~ FOn SAI^K— A p p le s— Baldwins and TO RENT—Steam heated room with
SI 00 and $1.25 per bushel, use o( bath, at 915 Main street. In- 

X>hone'. 993-12. j Qulre Murphys Restaurant.
•Ji’OR RENT—Six room tenement, 

all Improvements, at 82 Spruce street. 
Inquire 14 Spruce o t teleph-me 1320-12

FOR SAI.il — Small Sathe-motor j 
erlndor, sUalting and etĉ __________ j

f o r  SALE—One full sized bed, i 
single bed. springs, mattresses, oaK 

dresser, chairs, rug, 9x12. linoleum 
and other household furnishings, all 
in good eonditlon. Phone 2125.

FOR s a l e —New Milch cows, herd 
under state and federal supervision, 
E. A. Buokland, Wapplng. Conn. Tele
phone 07-5. ___ ________________

FOR SALE—Saxophone and Holton 
Trumpet. Call 1053-12 after 5 p. m.__

FOR SALE—11 line buff Plymouth 
Rock pullets and 10 Cockerel all for 
$30. J. H. Cheney, Andover Road. __

FOR SAl^—4mother, valued $75, all for $40. J. H- 
Cheney, Andover Road. _____

FOR S.\LE—Gas stove and gas 
heater. $25.00 takes both. Apply 50 
Woodland street, Manchester.

FOR SALE— Parlor gas stove. Call 
at 15 Lllley street after 5 o clock. 
Phone 398-3. ___________
' f o r  s a l e —Slightly used Vital 
vacuum cleaner, will sell for half 
price as I have an electric cleaner. 
Telephone 548-4. _______ _

FOR SALE—Direct current (Home 
Lite) farm lighting plant, 32 volL In
quire Josephine Wetherell, 75 Dem- 
Ing street, or telephone 548-4.

FOR S.\LE—Three . second hand 
buckeye incubators. In :irst class con
dition Call 143-32 __________________
*~FOR S.\LE—Apples, Northern Spies. 
Greenings. Baldwins. Johnathans, by 
basket, bushel or barrel Edgewood 
Fruit Farm, 461 WoodbiTdge street. 
W. H. Cowles. Tel. 945.

FOR SALE—500 bushel of apples, 
all kinds, all prices. Wo have apples, 
good apples and honey sweet cider 
and vinegar too. WeTI be glad to ex
change these for money. If you’ll call 
Stine seven o ring two. W^ L. Fish. 
Lake street. Phone 970-2. '

FOR SALE—Fresh car.nations. $l 
per dozen, calendulas. bOo per dozen; 
also potted plants at halt price. Sta
tion 22, Burnside Avenue Green
houses. Laurel 1010, East Hartford.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, saw'-d 
stove length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Bissell street. Telephone 
496. ___________________________

FOR SALE—Hard wood, all lengths. 
Raymond F. DeWald. 055 North Main 
street. Telephone 2358.

FOR SALE—Hardwood slabs saw
ed stove length $12.00 per cord. Order 
by mail or telephone Willimantic 
division 204-15 evenings. P. H. Whip
ple, Andover. Conn. ______

FOR SALE—One cord 4 ft white 
birch, cut any length. |12.0<1- Mixed 
hard wood $14.00. Call Willimantic 
157-12.

FOR S A L E — Hardwood. Reo truck 
$9.00; hard slab 8.CC; hard pine and 
cnestnut mixed $6.00 a load. Flrpo, -7 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—6 room house, sun par

lor, sleeping porch, nearly new, every 
convenience. garage, large yard, 
nnest location. Bargain If taken, at 
once. Only part cash required. Phone 
2125.

FOR SALE—Lilac street, new six 
room bungalow, modern conveniences, 
close to car line and factory, $6800. 
Easy terms. Robert J. Smith, 1009 
Main.

FOR SALE—Four acres of good 
level land now covered with fair sup
ply of wood that will warm you four 
times: 1st when you cut it down. 2nd 
when you saw it, 3rd when you split 
it, 4th. when you burn it; suitable for 
small farm or building lots when 
cleared, gas, city water, clectricity 
available. Price* only $1500. Terms, 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main.

FOR SALE—Green section—nice 
big roomy flat with good substantial 
garage, right on car line. A location 
that is sure to appreciate in value. 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main.

FOR SALE—New cottage, 6 rooms, 
modern of course and a house suit
able to the ideas of the whole family. 
Green s e c t io n — price '.<ut $7300. Terms. 
Robert J. Smith. 1009 Main.________

FOR SALE—Before final decision 
on the building lot be sure to look at 
Oreenhlll Terrace on Pitkin street. 
Extra largo plots—notice the homes, 
the location, surroundings, etc. Tlie 
prices are reasonable. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city., property. William 
Kanehl, 51? Center street.

FOR SALE—5 room ■'.nngalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. 2 cur garage. Prlc* 
very reasonable and eMy> terms. Tel. 
1483-12. ^

TO RENT
TO RENT—Offlees in State Theater 

building. Apply Manager State 
Theater.

FOR RENT— N̂ew five room flat, 
first floor, modern Improvements and 
garage; on Woodland street. Apply 38 
Woodland street. Phone 1521.

TO RENT—Six room tenement, all 
modern Improvements, every room In 
A-No. 1 condition, all ready to move 
Into. 454 Main street, near Lincoln 
school, telephone 170. E. Benson.

FOR RENT—New five room fl t on 
West Center street, all modern. AVil- 
liam Ka i hi, 519 Center street.

FOR RENT—Tenement, free until 
.February 1st. improvements, includ
ing gas, available garage, near school, 
rent reasonable, 29 Strant, 859-4.

TO R E N T -4 room, tenement, first 
floor. modern improvements. 167 
Maple street. Inquire 169 Maple St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room *wlth 
or without board. Inquire at 73 Pine 
street after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping, in Sel- 
witz Building. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
Shop.

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 136 South Main btreet. Inquire 
at 21 Wkrren street.

FOR RENT—Three room suite. In 
the n$w Jolutson Block, facing Main 
street. All modern Improvements. Ap
ply to Aaron Johnson, <8 "ulnden 
street or to the Janitor,

TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker. 
Trotter Block.

FOR RENT — Three, and' four 
room apartments, hesi. Janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 783-2-

POP. RENT'—In Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 75 
Benton street. Call 820.

WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED
To sell Fords. Good opportunity to 

make money. Apply In person at Man
chester Motor Sales Company, 1069 
Main street.

WANTED—Room with small pri
vate family by young man. Phone 
740. . ___________

"WANTED: Single house new or 
practically new of six or seven rooms 
with garage, in vicinity o f East Cen
ter street, South Manchester. Will pay 
$8000 or $8500 from private party. 
Flnlev & Finnegan, 57 Pratt street, 
Hartford. Conn. Tel. 2-6827.

AV ANTED—Return kad, or part 
load from New York, Friday, January 
2Sth. Frank T. HalT. 20 Griswold 
street. South Manchester.

WANTED—2 men boarders. Inquire 
at 17 Orchard street.

WANTED—Typing to do at home. 
Call 2004.__________________

WA.NTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manoh**ster 
No. 715. Go anywhere. R. W. Garrsid. 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

WA.VTEU—To buy cars for lunk. 
Used parts for bale. Abel's Service 
Station, Oak street. TeL 789.

WANTED—Some pleasure these 
long evonings? Why not have that 
plionogrjph fixed and enjoy the old 
favorite records once again. Brailb- 
waite. ISO Cenfei street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Take advantage of , this greatly re

duced prices on Buckeye Incubators 
and brooders during the week of the 
Poultry .Show only. Manchester 
I’ luniblng & Supply Co.

W.ANTED—I will pay highest prices 
for all kinds of junk; also buy all 
kinds of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, 
telephone 982-4.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at UIk' est ossh 
prices. Fhons 849-3 and I will call. J.
Elsenberg.

English Woolen Company, tailors 
since 1898. direct to wearer. Harry 
Anderton, 38 Chtirch street. South 
Manchr ter. Phone 1221-2.

LOST
LOST.^Buncli of keys between Oak 

and Locust streets. Reward if re
turned to 24 Oak street.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester,, on the 24tli. 
day of Jan. A. D.. 1927.

Present WILLIAM H. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Samuel Gilklnson late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Administrator 
praying that distributors on said es
tate be appointed as per application 
on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester. In 
said District, on the 29th. day of Jan. 
A. D., 1927, at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested in said estate ot 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, on or before 
Jan. Zb, 1927, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign-post 
in said town of Manchester, at least 
four days before the da. of said hear
ing. to appear It they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-1-25-27.

.. . .
• 4 ,

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 24th. 
day of Jan. A. D., 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., Judge.
Estates ol Anna Chambers, Robert 

Chambers and Florence Chambers, 
minors. y

Upon application of Administrator 
praying that a guardian of the estate 
of each of said minors be granted on 
said estates, as por application on file. It is

ORDERED:—ThSt the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 29th. day of Jan. 
A. D., 1927, at 9 o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate'of 
the pendency of qald application and 
the time and place of- hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said district, on or before Jan. 
2b, 1927. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign-post in said 
town of Manchester, at least four 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear it they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return ‘ to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H-1-25-27.

WHY NOT
exchange your Christmas money for 
A PAIR 6 f  g l a s s e s ? 10% 
discount to Suburban trade. Eyes 
examined by modern methods.

MANCnnESTER EV^JNING h e r a l d ;  TUESDAY, JAN." 25, 1927.
---- ------- ■' 'I ' "  ̂" . ■ , " '

THE ROMANCE OF. AMERICA: Nathan Forrest (2) Sketches by Taylor, Synopsis by Braucher

N

Shortly after his entistmeht. Forrest was called upon 
by Governor Harris of Tennessee to organize a cavalry 
battalion. He was made a lieutenant-colonel, and in 
February. 1862. took part in the defense of Fort Donel- 
son.- With G en ial he refused to surrender and
escaped, taking a|l the mounted troops with him. 
leaving General Buckner to capitulate.

JACK LOCKWILL AT ROCKLAKE

So Brick Judge booame Jack Lockwill'a legal guardian. Mrs. Lock- 
will wept when Jack’s curie fell before the barber’e theare. but Jack 
was happy. Hs was happy also to wear the stout an^ eenslble 
clothes and heaJy boots that Brick bought for him. But what made 
him happiest of all was to got out into the open air and sunshine 
and race through the fields and the woods with Brick for hie com
panion. ,

On the bloody field of 
Shiloh, Forrest fought 
with distinction. But Gen
eral Beauregard * was. 
routed by Sherman's 
forces.

by Gilbert Patten
*N

Forrest's cavaify and 
courage alone stood'be> 
tween the fleeing Beau
regard and the victori
ous, pursuing Sherman.

V0 T1E JOE
J fe ’RS, A L L  oar OF 

V/«£A1 T H £  
_  P«OM£ (ylRL. GOBS 

SLEEP a t . I 
-m e SWITCH f

eooTH

B ^ ^ i^ r o u r ^ ^ a n d  hfs cavalry kept Sherman back. 
WWt a email detaphment of troops, Forrpot faced Sher
man's thousands and charged. Forres^ paid ihe pen
alty with a bullet fri his b o ^  but after infllctli^ heavy 
losses, rode on after Beauregard, and the spirit cf the 

, union pursuit was broiren. - (Continued.) y

Jack’s face took on a ruddy 
glow and a healthy tan. His 
mother marveled at the re
markable change. Judge start
ed him on a systematic course 
of light exercises, making the 
work interesting by turning 
everything into a game or con
test. Swimming was one of 
Jack’s delights.

5 ^

I short time Saturday;' ^
Mrs; A. B. Prink spent Saturday 

night •with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Platt in-Wapplng. Mr. and Mj3. 
Platt returbed with Mrs. Prink and 
attended the Q. E. meeting in the 
evening.

Tyron Smith of Hartford called 
on his mother Mrs. Janet Smith, 
Saturday. _

Mrs. Alice Jones of Willimantic 
’ is TisiUug Mrs.,Ellen Jones.,

The Ladles Benevolent society | 
will meet at Mrs. Emily Cobb’s i 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. I

Edward Whitcomb Is home from ' 
school with the grip.

W T I C
Travelem liwaninoo Co., 

Hartford. Conn.
«67.
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Brick Judge was the athletic 
instructor in a gymnasium 
where Jack was amazed and 
delighted by the'feats he saw 
performed on the horizontal^ 
bars and flying rings. One day. 
when no one was watching him, 
he thinned up a standard of 
one of the horizontal bars and 
tried to "skin the cat.’*

His hands slipped and he fell with a thud to the mat, striking on his 
head and shoulders. When he sat op. rubbing his bumped head, he 
saw Judge standing over him. "Hurt you much, BusterT' asked 
Brick, grinning. "N o." Jack answered, grinning up at him. "And 
don't yon tell mother I tumbled, 'cause it would scare her. But I'm 
jgoing to skin that old oat some time or break my neck trying."

News o f oar t o r s

HERALD Correspondents Giye You All the Latest 
Inforiuation About All the TowhavHereabouts.

TALCOnVlLLE

this chances for recovery seem bflt- 
1 ter.
1 Professor and Mrs. Bement and 
Mrs. Saunders, all of South Lan- 

I caster. Mass., visited Hope'vale ”e- 
I cently In the interests of the Ad- 
j vent Private school. Professor- 
I Bement is educational superintend- 
I ent of the Southern New England 
! Conference find Professor- Saund- 
I ors Is an associate in the work, j They came by motor returning to 
their Massachusetts* home the 

I same day.
I Pour pupils have been perfect In

little Miss is named Frances 
.Vironaca. Mrs. McCAnn was former-, 
ly Miss Grfice Tuttle from this,town.

Mrs. Charlotte Avery of Henry 
street, Manchester, Is rlslting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Collins for a few days.

Miss A’.ice Nevers of Hartford, 
spent the week end at the home ot 
her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Neyers.

A daughter, Lois, was born at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital this 
week to Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie. Mrs. 
Wilkie wa. formerly Miss Rosley 
Nevers of this place.

The Federated Workers held 
their annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Albert E. Stiles on Friday 
afternoon, and the following officers 
were chosen for the ensuli>g year: 
President, Mrs. John A. Collins; 
vice president, Mrs. Robert J. 
Valentine: secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton; assistant 
treasurer of the Congregational 
society, Mrs. George -A. Collins.

Mrs. Lewella Nevers, who has 
4)een quite, sick at the heme of her 
son, Waite.' S. Billings of Manches
ter, is improving.

COLUMBIA

b y  ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, -AmeHcan Nature Ass’n.

John G. Talcott, Jr., a student at 
Deerfield Academy, Deerfield, Mass., 
is at his home here convalescing 
from a recent illness.

Ernest Smith, our genial station 
agent, is confined to his home by 
illness. Sumner B. Smith is taking 
Mr. Smith’s place at the depot. • •

Mrs. Thomas Smith of Worcester, 
Mass., Is spending a few days aa 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Edmund Bradley.

Three of thfe four young men 
from this village who attend the 
Rockville high school *rre on the 
basketball squad of that school 
which has made an en.viablp reputaT 
tion so far this year. The yOuqg 
men on the squad from this place 
are Earl Beebe, Dudley DOilglah knd 
Wilbur H. Smith, Jr.

The TaleotivilTe bowling- team 
still maintains a comfortable lead 
in the Rockville (ility Industrial 
bowling league. The team now has 
to its credit 23 games won and one 
game lost, being five full games 
ahead of its nearest qompetitor, the 
Hockanum team from which the 
Talcottvllle team • won three 
straight games on Friday evening 
last.

William Stiles, Jr., has moved his 
family from the house on the Rock
ville road to one of the tenements 
in the house next to Talcott Bros. 
Co. store.

The Christian Endeavor society 
met on Sunday evening at 6:45. The 
subject of the meeting was "How 
can we train for service” and t^e 
leader Wilbur H. Smith, Jr.

Hiram Loverin, who resided on 
the former Chipman place on the 
Rockville road has been appointed 
local representative :or a brush con-, 
cern.

Ralph Lyman of Storrs, Cohn.", 
spent the week-end with Ms parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lym:in.

Richard Blankenburg of the 
Ogden’s Corner section Las sold his 
farm to Thomas-J. Neill of Tolland, 
Conn,, who will take possession on. 
February 2 n d . ...............

i secretary. Mrs. Hazel . Hutchinson j attendance at the Advent school 
gave a report of the State Grange.] for the year so far. They are Mar- 

1 At the next Grange meeting Harold j ion Woodward, Eleanor Coates,
Hanson and his assistants of Cov-i 
entry Grange will install Bolton 
Grange officers.

The annual meeting of the] 
Ladles' Aid Society and church will 
be held next Thursday afternoon.

Miss Anhie Alvord has returned] 
frdm a visit to Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkins of 
East Hartford formerly of Boltin, 
have lost their second son, age 11. i 
He passed, away Friday morning 
with ulcer of the brain. 'The funeral 
was held Sunday at *Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Bogardus of Hampton, 
Conn., is visiting her dSiighter, 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin- 
-son. Miss Olive Hutchinson, John 
Hutchinson and David Toomey ot 
Bolton Grange attended the instal
lation at Bast Hartford Friday 
evening.

Stella and Stanley Johnson.
Elder and Mrs. C. P. Lillie at

tended a Sabbath school conven
tion in New Haven on Friday, re
maining in New Haven for the 
wesk-end.

WAPPING

HEBRON

Warner Optical Go.
42 -Asyluni St.. Uortlord, Conn.

BOLTON
Mrs. Carey Carpenteo has had a 

radio installed.
A special meeting of tbe Grange 

was held at the basement Thursday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tut
tle were granted a demit and als.i 
Miss Maude White. Miss Olivo 
Hutchinson was elected ,treasurer 
and Mrs. Hazel HutcMnspn elected

Mrs. Robert Bollow is among the 
number who- are suffering with 
grip. She has been ill several days, 
but is reported improving.

Mrs. Henry Richmond who has 
been Jh poor health for some years 
Is reported as being much worse 
in the last few days. She has been 
afflicted with Bright’s disease and 
heart trouble, but had been com
paratively • comfortable for some 
time just before her last turn for 
the worse.

Mumps continue to increase in 
all parts of the town both among 
children and adults. One case 
has made its appearance in the 
Lord school, the first to come to 
that Locality.

Mrs. Clair Robinson slipped on 
thq ,icy walk near her home and 
fell injurlc,-; her nose. She suf
fered much pain and it was feared 
that the member was broken. An 
X-ray picture revealed that the 
muscles were badly torn. She is 
under a physician’s care.
. Five tables o f whist were played 
at the weekly party at the library 
Friday evening. Three visitors 
came from Columbia.

Supervisor Charles M. Larcomb 
and Mrs. Larcomb of Willimantic 
spent the week-end as guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger W. Porter.

A more favorable condition Is 
reported In the case of Sherwood 
Miner who has been 111 for the past 
week with uneumonia. He Is not 
yet considered out ot danger but

The two sons of Mr. iand Mrs. 
Walter S. Billings, Stanley: and 
Francis, are sick at their home in 
Manchester, with, the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy West have 
removed their family from: Foster 
street to Eldridge. street, - South 
Manchester, the last week.

There was an automobile acci
dent on the road which goes to 
Rockville, just opposite Henry May
ers house, last Saturday noon, A 
man from Rockville, was towing an
other car towards the E^st. It col
lided with another car going west. 
This party was from South Willing- 
ton and was on his way to' the 
Hartfond Hospital to bring his lit
tle daughter home. With him In his 
car was another little daughter, 
who was hurt In the crash and had 
to be removed to the Maijohester 
Memorial Hospital.-The .father.was 
also treated at the hospital, but was 
later removed to his home-. > The 
young man in the car which was 
towed was also hiirt-'qhttd badly. 
No names of the three parties could 
be learned but all three cars were 
badly smashed.

The drive for funds for the Fedi 
erated Church here, which was con- 
dneted on Sunday was most.suc
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. S. Nevers 
and daughter. Miss Alice Nevers, 
motored to Springfield, Mass., on 
last Sunday,

-Wapplng Grange was repfeseiitqd 
at the Joint installation service nt 
East Hartford Grange’ Friday eve
ning, January 21, by tventy-seven 
members, not withstanding tbe had 
driving on account of the dense fog.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong of 
Hartford spent the -week end at the 
home of their, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins.

Mrs. Alice Smith Is to giire a 
party at her home Saturday eve
ning to about sixteen of her friends 
from Fox’s store at Hartford. 
Games will be play^ and a general 
good time ii expected. A dinner will 
be served later In the evening.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McCann of douth Ma 
Chester, at the Manchester. Memorial 
hospital, Saturday e'irening. The

The annual installation x)f the 
officers of Columbia Grange ' was 
held Wednesday evening' at the 
Town hall. Worthy High Priest of 
'Demeter, Charles Gardner of West- 

] field. Mass., was the Installing cf- 
fleer, assisted by Mrs. Ruth Jacobs 
as Marshall, Mrs. Della Porter in 
charge of emblems, Mrs. Ethel 
Blakely in charge of regalia, Mrs. 
Elsie Collins as pianist, and Nelson 
Smith, lacturer of East Hartford 
Grange, soloist. The officers were 
all installed with the exception of 
Worthy Pomona, who was unable"to 
be present,,as follows:

'Master-Aj. Heffry Lafleur.
Overseer— G. Richard Dlmon.
Lecturer— Lillian Rice.
Steward— Eugene Lafleur.

Assistant. Steward— Stanley Field.
Chaplain— Cora Hutchins.
Treasurer— Wm. Wolff.
Secretary— -Alice Hunt.
Gate Keeper— William Van Ness.
Ceres— Margaret Hutchins,
Flora— Harie Field. •
Lady Asst.— Gladys. Rice,
Remarks were made by Worthy 

Secy. Laura Loomis of East Central 
Pomona, Worthy Lecturer Smith, of 
Bast Hartford Xrrange, and Worthy 
High- Priest Gardner, (luess were 
present^^from Manchesttr, Hebron, 
supper was served by the refresh
ment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Morton of 
Manchester were recent guests at 
the home o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey Collins,

Miss Josephine Hubbard Is 
spendih a few days with Miss Nel
lie Hunt at her home on Plap street.

Several hundred years ago in 
Scotland a new type of dog began 
to attract attention. He was small 
with curly hair, and because he was 
jet black they called him "coalie” 
— as mafiy of the old Scots still do.

Various theories are held con
cerning his evolution, but nothing 
previous to the Spotch collie seems 
definite. For years he remained a 
clever outdoor dog with unusual in
telligence: then an event occurred 
which nearly ruined him.

Queen Victoria, when a child, 
proclaimed him her favorite canine, 
and the fashionable world took up 
the fad. They bred him in other 

w lors, mainly sablej they lengthen
ed his thick head, darkened and 
slanted his eyes; but his mind re
mained untouched and bright.

As years went on the tide of 
judgment swung from beauty to 
brains and the collie was saved, 
recultivating his former qualities 
of stamina and sense, and living up 
-to the old Gaelic saying, "A  collie 
has the brains of a man and the 
ways of a woman.”

Yet withal he Is a very delicate, 
sensitive instrument, end the treat
ment he l-ecelves in puppyhood de
termines tbe remainder of his life; 
"as the tMg is bent.. .  . ’ ’ This will 
also explain the idea prevalent, that 
collies are treacherous. Given a 
good start and considerate treal- 
mqnt a collie ' will prjve himself 
faithful aiid almost humanly intci- 
Ilgent, as anyone who has watched 
a collie herding'sheep, will have to 
admit.

How happy Is he hotn and taught 
That serveth not another’s will; 

Whose arinbr Is hln honest thought 
' And simple truth his utmost 

skill! '

Whose passions not hiS masters 
are,.

Whose soul is still prepared for.
d ea th ,..................

Untied u'nt the world I y care 
Of .public  ̂ fanfe, or privateIbreath;

ANDOVER
Mrs. Fred Bishop, while a little 

more comfortable, still remains 
seriously ill.
. Miss Mary Jones and Annie 
Matlierson returned to sebopi this 
week after being on the sick list 
several weeks. |

There were only a feV out at the 
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday 
evening. There was special music; 
a duet by Mrs. Elmer Cook and Miss 
Ida Hamilton with Rev. Mr. Cook at 
the organ.

Next Sunday evening, January 
30th. the meeting will be In charge 
of the deacons of the ehurch> Mrs. 
Willard Fuller, Herbert Thompson, 
Frank Hamilton and Royal Web
ster. The topic will be: "How to 
show loyalty to our church". Rom 
-1 2 :3 -1 3 .

Mrs. Thornton Griswold spent 
the wee','; end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Holden Browp and at
tended church in the morning.

Ward Talbot spent two days In 
New York last week and attended 
opera presentations. ............

Roscue Talbot was homo Jor a

- Who envies none that chance doth 
rise

Nor vice; Who never understood 
How deepest,’ wo’uhds are .given ^y 

pra,lse; '  »
Nor rules of state, but rules of

good:. . . . . . .
Who hath his life from rumors

-reed.........................
. Whose conscience is- Ilia strong' 

retreat;- •
Whose state can neither flatterers 

feed,-
Nor ruin make oppressors great

Who God doth late and early pray
More of His grace than gifts to 

lend;
And efitt^rtaihs the harmless day

With. religious b'pok or friend,

—rThis man is fr,eeil of servlUe 
hands

Of hope tu rise] or fear to fall; 
Lord • of himself, though not of 

.lands;
And, having - nothing, yet hath 

all..
— Sir H. Wotton:^CUaracter of a 

Happy Life.

An Australian parrot in the Lon
don koo has gnawed his way out of 
18 cages In three years. • • • • ’

Program for Tuesday
11:45 A. M.— Farm Flashes.
11:55— Time Signals.
12:00 Noon—-News; Weather. The 

Brown Thomson Quintette.
6:00 P. M.— Dinner Concert. The 

Heublein Trio.
The Wedding of the Winds

...............   Hal)
The S7(>an......... .. Salnt-Saens
Syncopation .................  KreUler
The Old Refrain . . . . . .  Kreisler
Selection from ‘The Pearl Fish

ers” ............................. Bizet
6:25— News.
6:30— Soprano—

My Garden .Hughes
The Foggy Dew . . . . . . . . . ,  .Pox
Dost Thou Know That Pair Land 

from “ Mlgnon” ....Thom as*
Thanksgiving Kilmer
Angels Guard Thee (Berceuse 

from “ Jocelyn” ) ....Goda.rd
Mary Po/d Quinn, soprano a* 

Helen Gauntlett WlllitSms, accom. 
6:45— Piano selections'—

Allegretto ...............  Beethoven
Fugue .......................    Pruttlng
Promenade
Polonaise,. Opus 53 . . . .Chopin 

Phjrllis M. Newcomb 
7:00— Trinity College C ourses 

"College Athleitlca", Professors 
Odell Shepard and Arthur Ad- 

'ams.
7:30-r-Fleld Blue Boys<
8 :do*-—^Beethoven Glee Club of 

South Manchester— Helge E, 
Pearson, director; Eva M. John, 
son, accompanist.

I
Salutation .......................... Gaines
Lo, A Rose Blooming, Praetorlus 
Peaceful Slumbering . . .Storace 
(with Rudolf .Swanson, tenor)

II
Lullaby ........................  Brahms
Homeland Greetings ..Kromer 
Angelbreckts March

........... (Swedish Polk Sonri)'^
III ,

De Sandman........... .Protheroe
Deep River .................... Lucas

Ol Gray Robe .............. .'Huntley
(with Victor Johnson, baritone)

IV
Wonderful Peace . . . . . . To wn e r
Allah's Holliday Frlml
Aloha Oe (Hayaiian . .Farewell) 

(with Helen Berggren, contralto)
V

Betrayal of Christ ...Rhys-Pord 
Beethoven Glee Club 

8:45-—Tenor Solos—
My Native Land .Rachmaninoff 
The Nightingale Sang, to the 

Rose . . . . .  RimskytKorsakov
Dawn ...............Pearl G. Curran
Trees ...................  Rasbach

George D. Waldman 
9:00^— The Travelers Symphonic 

Ensemble conducted by Dana S. 
Merrimam. musical director, 
WTIC with Qeorgo D. Waldman, 
tenor soloist.

1
Overture— “ Stradella”

, ........................ von Floto*w
II

Songs with Oriental Accompani
ment—  "

Goln’ Home ....................Dvorak
Love’s Sorrow . . . . . . . .Shelley
My Hero (from "Thp Chocolate 

Soldier” ) Strauss
Mr. Waldman

III
Symphony No. II (Military)

.....................................  Haydn
Adagio— ^Allegro 
Allegretto 
Miuuetto 
Finale— Presto 

10:00— Weather.
10:06— Club Palais Royal Orches

tra.
11:00— News.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled.
Special Discounts to Students

Telephone 821 
K e m p 's  M u s i e  

H o u s e
Phone 129-4

A U T O
ELECTRICAL SERVICE.
M^Aia WOHK OUANANTCSD

NORTON
cLCcnucAv iNSTKvMS’n ca 

ST. rwotut
NiiAR MANEHISIM̂IiCwa OIAINM

ARTESIAN WEI IS \
■ Drilled Any Dianu'ti-r— ' 

Any Depth Ar,.v PUu’4

Charles F. VoIHeA t <
» . Ulasi Hole 

Test Oi’UUas l;u < ' ■
Wutrr

Pumps f<n AH 
HIGHLAND PARK P ;0 . 

Tel. -
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Well designed and reliably made Dining Suites at sur
prisingly low prices in this Sale.. Carload buying with our 
15 other Associated Stores, brings down thp prices below any 
competition. The Suite, exactly like illustration, of walnut 
and gum,. 9 pieces, reduced from 1 ^  7  (% ri
$175.00 to ........................... ..........^ l O  I  . O U

10 Pieces, reduced to $155.00.

B ^ g

This g racefu l an d  com fortab le  
sw ay sca t A rm  C hair. E x trem e
ly room y, built of solid w alnut, 
covering M edallion Tapestry, re 
duced from  C Q K  o n
544.00 to ................ '. < u s5 w « U U

M ahogany and  Gum F la t Top 
.H ighboy, reduced  VjJQQ 0 0  
from  5146.00 to  . .  < l5 t /0 » U l /  

O thers up  to  $135.00

The sale offers m any q u a in t 
tind  unusual pieces. Ask fo r  th e  
C ard  Table, re - ' 
iu eed  from  $33 to

A ntique M ahogany an d  G um .
$25.00

10 p a tte rn s  of Tip Tables re 
duced. M ahogany, In la id  an d  
decorated , now u p
from

^ a n y  p a tte rn s  of B oudoir and  
S lipper C hairs in C retonne and  
Glazed Chintz, A charm ing  
q u a in t Colonial C hair, reduced

.......... $16.75-
AH M ahogany G overnor W in- 

th ro p  I^esk w ith  co rrect in te 
riors, B o s to n  m ake, du ll shellac 
finish, a  m ost deligh tfu l piece to
own, reduced --------
to ....................... $75,00

,9

These lovely Antique Curly Maple Four Posters, ^e- 
duc^d from $48.00 ^ 7 7  C A
to, e ach ..................... ......................... I  e d U

 ̂Four posters now as low as $18.75, and up to $95.00.

Delivery By Our 
Trucks Within 

$0 Miles. Freight 
Paid to Any 

Station in N. E.

$125 D ecorated  B reakfast Bultfc, 
a t  tS9..V). (O ne only). $125.00, 6- 
plffce B lack  an d  Gold Suite fo r 
fSO.OO (one on ly ). $34.00 G ray  
^nd  B lue Suite fo r $25.75.

Sam ple an d  dem onstration  Hoo- 
Blor C abinets reduced. $09.2r. C abi
nets fo r  949,75, $70.23 C abinet fop 
$50,00.

A laska n c fr lg e ra to rs  sh arp ly  re .
duced for auick clearance..

'■f Rugŝ  Draperies, 
MANY ITEMS Vz

Reduced

Art astounding variety o f high-grade home furnishings comprising some of the most 
arresting opportunities ever offered by this house are in this Clearance.

—because an immense Fall business left a great accumulation of odd pieces and dis-.
continued lines, all very desirable, which must be closed out.

—because we are determined to make this the most successful clearance in thirty-six 
years of merchandising.

Everybody knows what a Flint-Bruce Cp,V Clearance means. Many words are un
necessary. Suffice it to say that this 1927 Clearance offers Flint-Bruce standard of quality 
in an even greater-than-usual range and a tsa v in ^  that we have seldom if ever been able 
to surpass.

•(

4-Piece $286.00 Suite for $198.00
A typical value from our Bedroom section, by a well-known Grand Rapids manufac
turer. Refined in design, thoroughly well made and finished. Wood of Figured Wal
nut and Gum. (We offer the new single mirror dressing table instead of the Vanity 
Shown.)

ADD HADD 
CDOCKS 

R ED U CED

E very  one; o f them . 
hiEuf a n  im ported’ ? 
m ovem ent.
$135.00 clock f o t

$98.00
^38.00 clock fo r

$198.00
$275.00 clock  fo r

$210.00
$300.00 c lock  fo r

$229.00
$500.00 clock fo r

$375.00

B R EA K FA ST 
SUITES ADI 

RED U CED .

3.00 R ed :■ 
•ick Suite. 

$19.75. r

$35 A ntique Mai,
Simmon.^ W alnut fin ished Cane Su ite  fo r  $39.75. 

Panel Bed, reduced £* 7F C
from  $25 to  .............  w X O *  I  O  ________

25 P a tte rn s  reduced.

'

Special com bination  of Sim m ons 
Steel Bed, L ink Spring  an d  all 
eotton m a ttre ss  in  a r t  tick'. S tock 
on h an d  only. F u ll size, reduced 
from  $29.50 
to  ........................... $19.75

M any p a tte rn a  o f  th e  conven
ien t a n d  often  ' neceaaary ex ten
sion D ay Bed. Imagiiae a  Sim
m ons, illu stra ted , . .  $18.00a t

The reg u la r  price of $25.00 la 
low. O thers, of course, up  to  
$60.00.

Rugs, Linoleum, Draperies
Every item in ourntock is reduced for this 

Semi-Annual Sale»
SIZE 9x13 R eg u la rly  Sale  P rice

Seam less -Wilton, best g r a d e s ..................$165.00 $135.00
Royal K ash an  W ilton  .............................. 160.00 130.00
Bagdad W ilton ...........................................  85.00 75.00
M iscellaneous R ugs, W ilton  $75.00 to  110.00 65.00
A xm inster R ugs .............     65.00 52.50'
A xm lnster R uga of fine q u a l i t y ...............  45.00 39.50
M aaland R u g s ...................................   45.00 86.00
Ind ian  D ruggets ......................................  50.00 35.00
W ool an d  F ib e r R ugs ...........   20.00. 13.50
8-3x10-6 size an d  6x9 size m a rk e d  sam e proportion .
S ca tte r ru g s to  m a tch  from  $1.25, $2.50^ $3.75 up^to $25.00.

LINOLEUM 
Laid Free for This Sale.

R eg u larly - S ale  P ric e
S tains Im p o rted  In la id  ............................. . . .$ 3 .5 0  $3.95
A rm strong  In la id  T i l e s , ....................................  3.25 2.75.
A rm strong  In la id  T iles.......... ............................. 2 .(0  1.95
A rm strong an d  N airn  In la id  T iles  ........ 1.75. 1.65
A rm strong  an d  N airn  P rin te d  .TUes 65c. to .$ l.$ 5 i 46c. to  95c;

CEDAR CHESTS
T he w ell-kno^m  UnO o f D a n e 'a n d  T ennessee

R eg n lo rly  Sole PrlcO:
R ed C edar ................................................. . . . .$ 1 2 .0 0 : .  $ 9 .7 5
R ed C edar .................. ^ ........................... . .* 1 8 .0 0  16.00
W alnut, C edar Dined ......................... .............  22.50 *18.50
W alnut, Cedar L i n e d ................ $35 to  $60.00 $2S.6Q,tO $42.50'

S e n s a t i o n a l ,  reductions on 
 ̂ Lam ps. 75 .floor sam ples, m any  
reduced  % and  m ore. Aii oppor
tu n ity  occurlng  only bnce a  year. 
F loo r Lam ps. J u n io r  an d  Table 
L am ps. ALMCO, R em brand t, 
an d  other- m akes.

New E n g lan d  
m  a  d e W indsor 
Side C hair, im ita 
tio n  m ahogany, 
from  $5.00 to  
$ 2 . 9  8. E very  
w anted  ty p e  o f 
W indsor —  wood 
an d  .ru sh  seat, 
m ahogany, Im ita
tion  an d  m aple, 
a ll reduced.

B u rto n  -  D ixie' 
C o m p artm en t 
F e l t  M attresses 
w ill n o t spit:ad, 
no  tu f ts  to  , 
com e out, re* 
duced fro m  . 
$29.70 to  $24.76

B4-inch M ahogany a n d  G um  
T$.ble. You will- bfe - deligh ted  
w ith  th e  w ay th is  Is m ade, an d  
finished. Selling usually  a t  $35.0.0, 
th is
m on th  .................. $25.00

We Invite Comparison at All Times, But C on^rison During This Sale Will 
Prove Even Mol-e Strikingly Than a t Other.Times the Advan-

tj^e  of Buying Furniture Here.

Selling Good Furniture fot* 36 Years at 
103 Asykun Street HARTFORD 150 Street

Tnc nio-st rm ts 'and ing  value In our en tire  L iving R oom  stock. A 
Suite m ade tor  our A ssociation of 15 stores. O ur first sh ipm en t was 
a  big ca r of ih is  one suite. I t  is produced by one cvf the o ldest m akers 
o f fine upholstered  fu rn itu re . . Covered all over w ith  $12.00 a  y a rd  
fitohalr. C ushions reversed  in  du ll tpne Tapestry. ^ O O Q  A A
A  genuine $420.00 su ite  fo r ........................... ......................

Single pieces a t  th e  sarhe ra te .
A varie ty  of upho lstered  L iving R oom  F u rn itu re  in  such  a  w ide 

ran g e  of p a tte rn s  a n d  prices, th a t  you will find  selection  easy. »Tho 
goods a re  reliable, th e -o r ig in a l prices w ere low.

' .'W

> ■

J
W e ■ prepared  f...-- the re 

cen t b \n cotton a.: i  placed 
large t  s fo r i_.a .oases
in th e  q  .r fi.s t sh ip 
m en t of tw o ca ‘,lj has ju s t
been unpacked . D uring th is
sale, you can buy our $12.75 
co tton  m attre ss  fo r $8.75. $17.50 
F lin t-B ruce, 100% F e lt M at
tre s s  fo r $13.95. O ur fam ous
D r. P a rk e r  $23.73 M attress fo r
$10.75. O ur S taple Cotton F elt 
M attress, abo u t th e  finest th a t  
c an  be produced, reduced from  
$45.09 to  $35.08, O ur $40.00 
Box_ Spring fo r $29.75. About 
60 Sample m attresses hnd box 
spr^ igs, som e shopw orn, s h a rp 
ly reduced.

$38.00 m attre ss  f d r ......... $27.30
$24.00 m a ttre ss  ( o r ........ $17.50
$45.00 m a ttre s s '- fo h ......... $32.75
$35.00 m attre ss  f o r ......... $28.75
$30.00 m attress fo r ......... $22.50
$17.00 m a ttre ss -fo r  .7T . .$10.75
$12.75 m attre ss  f o r ........ $8.75
$35 00 In n ersp rin g  m a t

tre ss  fo r ..........................$28.50
$40.00 Box Springs fo r ..$29 .00  . 
$45.00 Box Springs fo r  . .$,34.00

10% discount on a ll fe a th e r  
an d  dow n Pillows, delivered a b 
solutely fre sh  in -the original 
packages.

M ake any and  C am  Jo h n  
H ancock  Secretary, claw  an d  
hall feet, serpentine fron t, re 
duced from
$110.00 to > .................... « 5 l  D

A- $J).00 Butte,. Wing T a
ble, h) Im itation m .ibouany or 
m aple, < ^ 1 6 :  H e
fo r ............................. J b l O . / O

Over 30 p a tte rn s  of G ateleg 
Tables reduced. All sizes, s ta 
tio n a ry  an d  extension. P a tte rn  
illu s tra ted  in  Im itation; M ahog
any, reduced  from  ET
$22.50 to  ..................

See our 48x'^'‘,-aU  Solid M a
hogany a t  $25.75.

A n Inexpensive C hest of th e  
Colonial, type, im ita tio n  m ahog
an y  d r g ray  enam el, reduced 
from
$20 t o ........ .. $22.75

Cogswell C hair, th e  finest 
Jam estow n m ake. The Itist 
w ord  In solid com fort. Cover
ing, $15.00 a  y a rd  Mohair, o r 
W ool T apestry  w ith  M ohair 
trim , reduced  from  $125.00 to  
$75.00. O ther Cogswells a s  low 
as $22,50,

S hera ton  Suite, Illustra ted , a ll exposed p a r ts  M ahogany, a  refined 
design -which w ill be. a  . jo y  .for years  to  come. U sual “ 
price f o r .10 pieces, $.4J30.00> Sale p r i c e ......... : . . . .

Sam ple. W a ln u t a n d  Gum, 
reduced

H ea,vy-W alnut Suite, b lis te red  m aple  overlay,
$ pieces, reduced  fro m  J4 0 0 .0 0  to  ........................... ...... k

$1,^00.-00 S heraton-S ulte , 
ad th in g  finer- p roduced  ................................ ............... ..

$347.00
nple- W a ln u t a n d  Gum, 9-plece su ite , Q f J  K A
frp m  $376.00 to  ........... . . ^ .................... d x O f  e v U

$285.00 
$975.00

W ick er F u rn itu re  a ll . reduced. 
See o u r new  w ate rp ro o f W Iefter 
F urn itu re .'W ith  fa s t color w a te r
proof G lazed C hintz covering. They 
a te  stunn ing . 'R e d u c e d ; prices 
du ring  thU  sale. ,

I llu s tra te d  Sale C atalog 
f a  request.

m ailed

i-P lece -i^u lte  w ith  fu ll leng th  
Bed D avenport. A w ell-know n 
m ake, m u st be exam ined to  bo 
appreciated . C overing of long- 
w earing  . .velour. reduced  • .from  
I2SS.U0 to  $105.00.
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R A Y H A L L W n n S O K N O aO U T S  
TO ns CREDIT TO n o f r  HERE

Crack Hartford Balder En* 
tered For C.B. A. A. Tour
nament at Cheney Hall To- 
m onow  Evening. Notes 
About the Fighters.

Ray Hall, of Hartford, -whose 
name is entered in the 140 pound 
ranks on the program for the third 
C. 13. A. A. amateur boxing tourna
ment at Cheney hall tomorrow 
night, has Uken party in nearly 50 
bouts during his career. Of this 
number, he has won over thirty by 
knockouts, not to mention numer
ous decisions and he has been de
feated less than five times. He 
knocked out one of the Horn 
brothers from Rockville in the 
first C. B. A. A. show.

Ross Campbell, local entry, in 
Hall’s class has notified Promoter 
J. L. Jenney, he will be unable to 
take part in the show because of a 
previous arrangement with a Hart
ford club. Another opponent will 
be secured for Hall, lt| was ' an
nounced.

\otes About Fighters
Ray Strong, of Hartford, who is 

entered in the 118 pound class, 
holds a victory over, Adolf Dono- 
frlo. Strong is noted for his left 
hand punching. He was defeated 
in the bouts at Lawrence, Mass., 
Saturday but injured his hand. 
However, he expects to be ready 
for the local card.

PITCHING ACES HAD
BAD YEAR AT BAT.

While George Uhle had a great 
season in 1926, leading the 
American League in victories 
with 27. he slumped badly ' at 
the bat.

Uhle is conceded to be Just 
about the best hitting pitcher in 
the American League, and for a 
big fellow he steps down to first 
base in mighty fast time.

The ace o f the Cleveland 
staff is as much concerned about 
his hitting ability as his pitch
ing. While bis 27 wins were the 
cause of much Joy, his batting 
average of .227 was a distinct 
disappointment.

FIVE PLAYERS WHO FIGURED IN BIG TRADE

m
WiLTCIt

HfMlINe

’^nSSSJsoN

Rival Leaders
■ 0 »

Fear Strength 
O f Tiger Team

Tony Kormas, 118 Springfielder, 
is very popular among the Bay 
State fight fans. He may oppose 
Ray Strong although Billy Laboc, 
local boy is entered in the same 
class and it will be up to the A. 
A U. officials to pick the two box
ers most evenly matched in weight.

Eddie Lundgregan, another box
er from the Home City, is entered 
ir the same class, so it is hard to 
tell just how the men will be 
matched. The latter is said to be 
a fine boxer and to pack a strong 
punch.

A1 Dowd, local 126 pounder, 
who has twice gained the decision 
over Tommy Pagani, will face his 
first out of town opponent. His 
rival will probably be Arthur Am- 
brosi of Rockvilla. The latter is 
from Jimmy Farr’s stable.

New York, Jan. 25.— American 
League managers already are be
ginning to worry about the pennant 
chances of the Detroit club. While 
some are skeptical of George Mori- 
arty’s chances to do big things in 
his first year, all frankly admit he 
knows baseball and has a pretty 
good club to work with.

While the rival managers look 
for a general improvement in the 
play of the club, on the theory that 
the spirit will be better, it is Im
proved pitching that is being given 
the most consideration.

“ I look for Detroit’s pitching to 
be at least 30 per cent more effici
ent this year,”  says a certain Amer
ican League pilot. When pressed 
for a reason he replied:

“ Whiie Cobb’s Intentions always 
were of the best, his system of try
ing to tell the pitcher what he 
should use on every batter will not 
work out.

"In a short series, such as the 
world championship games, it 
might be. all right. John McGraw 
worked it successfully one year. 
However, it won’t function- proper
ly over a season’s play.

"Moriai'ty will allow his pitchers 
to work out their own salvation, to 
use their own judgment, and is cer
tain to get much better results.”

JOHN McGRAW will have hla 
New York Giants strongly in the 
running for the 1927 pennant if 
trying counts for anything.

Since the close of the 1926 
world series, McGraw has put over 
two big deals that certainly have 
added much strength to the New 
York club.

First, he traded Frankie Frish 
to St. Louis for the great and 
only Rogers Hornsby, outstanding 
star of the National League, after 
Hornsby, as manager, had won 
for St. Louis its first pennant and 
world championship.

Having bolstered up his Infield, 
McGraw, realizing that he must 
have much improved pitching to 
put over a pennant winner, set 
about to get it.

. /
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In a four-cornered deal that in
volved about a dozen players, vet
erans and rookies, McGraw land
ed Burleigh Grimes for the 
Giahtk. The former star of the 
Brooklyn club is one of the few 
spltball pitchers. still doing busi
ness in the majors and he is a 
mighty good one. Grimes should 
be a big winner for McGraw.

The deal also brings back to the 
majors Alex t'erguson, who was 
the pitching surprise of the 1925 
series for Washington against 
Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia parts with Catch
er Butch Henline, who goes to the 
Brooklyn club. In addition. Man
ager Mclnnls gets Pitcher Jock 
Scott and Infielder Thompson 
from New York, in the deal of 
many angles.

Where D *ya Get Go If Upsets ? 
A ll Champions Won— -Powers

Now Records Show U. S. 
Open, P. G. A., California, 
Golf Kings Repeated Vic
tories.

Incidentally,. Jimmy says he 
thinks A1 Dowd can whip Pat Mc- 
Gavanaugh. Farr thinks a lot of' 
the prospects which confront Dowd 
and doesn’t care who knows it.

Billy Patrick, 130 pound Hart
ford youth, is a sort of a newcom
er in the amateur ranks. He lost 
to Charley Romano at Hartford 
last week but won his bout the pre
vious week in New Britain.

The other entry in the 130 pound 
class is also a Hartford boxer—  
Mickey Mallaguaggie— the lad who 
went through the ropes at the last 
C. B. A. A. show. He has an awk
ward style of boxing but is very 
"game.”

Joe Lentz, of Hartford recently 
lost after a hard and fast bout to 
Eddie Reed in Hartford. Joe Clien- 
to, of Hartford, is the lad who gave 
Reed such a merry battle at the 
last local tournament. He is the 
lad with the iron jaw that sus
tained a dozen stiff uppercuts. Al
vin Kemp, a Stafford Springs youth 
is the other entry in the 105 
pound class. ''

Eddie Reed, who has already 
won himself into the hearts of the 
Manchester fight fans with his two 
stellar exhibitions, will undoubt
edly meet Dan Bocellio, of Spring- 
field. The latter has compiled a 
fine record.

Prank Lentz, who is entered in 
the 136 pound class, is a brother 
of Joe Lentz who is in the 105 
pound group. He is a newcomer. 
He may be pitted a,gainst one of 
the Youseman brothers, Barney or 
Pete as both are entered in the 
133 pound class and there are no 
other 136 pounders. The Youse
man brothers have both shown 
their wares here and acquitted 
themselves in fine style. Barney, 
especially, is popular with the fans.

Charley Morey, of Hartford, who 
Is entered in the 150 pound col
lection, is also firmly entrenched 
ns a local favorite as a result of 
delivering a haymaker on the jaws 
of both the Horn brothers from 
Rockville.

Ralph Richmond, local boy, has 
fought once in amateur bouts, 
losing to Ray Hall of Hartford last 
summer. Max Volght, fast And 
clever Springfield boxer; Tommy 
Lewis, a new Hartford boxer, and 
Jean De Mario, another skillful 
Springfield boxer, are the other 
"heavyweight” entries. It is not 
known how they will be matched 
until they are weighed in.

Walter Yennart will referee. Ed 
McCarthy will do the announcing. 
Harry White will keep time while 
Walter Moske and Herb Blssell 
will be the Judges. The doors op- 
»n at 7:15 and the first bout goes 
on at 8:15. The next show will 
be February 9.

Local Sport 
Chatter

If you are looking for real ex
citement surpassing even the 
thrills one gets in the movies, the 
place to go tomon ow night is to 
Cheney Hall, where the third ama
teur boxing tournament conducted 
by Cheney Brothers’ Athletic A>̂ so 
ciation will be held. Just follow 
the crowd and you won’t lose your 
way.

It Is understood that a delegation 
of the fairer sex will be. there to- 
mcrrow night to view the proceed
ings. Many young ladua attend the 
bouts in Hartford and will likewise 
be welcome at the local bouts.

Wapplng’s undefeated baskefrall 
team encounters the New Britain 
Machine tomorrow evening in the 
old church hall at Wapping. A.fter 
the game, there will be dancing in 
the school assembly hall. A large 
crowd is again expected. First 
come, first served, is Manager Ray
mond Belcher’s motto.

The next opponent for the local 
High school basketball team Is Mid- 
c'Jotown High which plays here Fri
day evening.

If the weather hold.'’ fair, the ice 
stating carnival wi.l be held this 
Saturday at the Center Spring 
Park.

The Brockton, Mass., Hebrews 
will be the visiting basketball team 
at Plainfield tomorrow night. The 
Plainfield team has lost but one 
game on its home court this sea
son.

Manager Hunt has not announc
ed any more games for his C. B, Aj
A. quintet for this week. Probably 
lie feels It would not be a wise any 
more contests uniII the effects of 
that chicken dinner are entirely 
gone..

SETBACK TOtTENBY

\ DEMPSEY AS MANAGER
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 25.—  

Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
champion, is dickering for the con
tract of Leo Lomskl, Aberdeen, 
Wash., middleweight, according to 
rumors prevalent here today. Lorn- 
ski, a leading contender for Mickey 
Walker’s title, defeated Tiger Flow
ers, former title holder, in a ten- 

^Xound hert iMt ^

Durfee and Ferine captured the 
chickens at last week’s sitting of 
the third setback tournament of the 
Cheney Brothers Athletic Associa
tion series. Second honors fell to 
Hadden and Carlson, who also were 
rewarded with "birds.”  Following 
is the standing o f the ten highest 
scorers in the tournament:
D u rfee ......... ..   297
Ferine . . . . . . . . . .  297
J. Ritchie ......................................283
T h ayer......................   275
Jacobs ..................... . ,...................285
Shorts......................  272
M uldoon......................     272
Mlnnlch .....................   261
Loomis .............................  261
O’W lganoske...........  .................261

The next sitting will be held 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m. at 
the school.

By JIMMY POWERS
New York, Jan. 25.— This is to 

spike the current impression that 
the late lamented golf year was as 
full of upsets as Prince Eddie’s pet 
saddle.

Favorites, I agree took.it on the 
nut for plenty in most sports. What 
sounded like a wagonload of tin 
dippers going down a cobblestone 
alley New Year's was simply the 
exit of 1926’s well-known flock of 
dope buckets.

But dd î’t get it into your noodle 
they’re going to retread the pans of 
any golf champions. Pardon the 
frayed gauntlets, but I must thumb 
these new record books for you.

A little sleuthing discloses the 
fact that established stars in ALL 
instances won.-

Golf, most uncertain of all com
petitive sports, ran truest to form.

The U. S. open, the P. G. A., the 
Western open, the Trans-Mississip
pi, the Shawnee open, the Metropol
itan open, the Chicago di.strict, the 
Southern California, the New Jer
sey open. Gulf States district, to 
show of play, were all won by de
fending or former champions.

Jess Sweetser, who won the Brit
ish amateur, was already establish
ed as one of the finest match play 
stars in the game. He won the U.* 
S. amateur in 1922 and reached the 
final round in 1923.

Bobby Jones formerly held the 
U. S. open title in 1923 and was 
tied for it in 1925, so his copping 
it in 1926 didn’t knock the experts 
for a row of empty gin bottles.

George Von Elm won the ama
teur at Baltusrol, but Von Elm Is 
no mugg and ranks as No. 2. He 
was a seasoned finalist.

Walter Hagen won the P. G. A. 
title for the third year in a row.

A little rooting around in the 
new hooks discloses the fact that 
Freddy Lamprecht won the inter
collegiate title for the second year 
In a row. Eddie Held regained his 
Trans-Mississippi title. Macdonald 
Smith tilted an old Metro open 
crown over his ear. Bob Gardner of 
Walker Cup fame loped off with the 
Chicago district honors again. Clar
ence Hackney made the boys like It 
two years running in the New Jer
sey open. Hagen hung one on the 
hised hands’ chins in the western 
and eastern opens. And dapper 
Johnny Farrell was draped in fa
miliar robes ruling the Shawnee 
open.

That’s running truer to form 
than a Ziegfeld hotsy, Isnt it, now?

Major Golf Champions
British Open— Bobby Jones, A tlan ta ...... .................291
U. S. Open— Bobby Jones, A tlan ta .................... . .293
Canadian Open—rMacdonald Smith, N. Y ................... 283
Western Open—Walter Hagen, Pasadena................ 279
Eastern Open—Walter Hagen, Pasadena................ 275
Metro Open—Macdonald Smith, N. Y ......................... 286
Chicago Open—Macdonald Smith, N. Y ......................277
Shawnee Open—Johnny Farrell, N. Y .........................289
P. G. A. Open—Walter Hagen, Pasadena............Match

17 CHENEY GIRLS 
IN THE EIGHTIES!

O eer Up Boys, TUs Means 
Bowlbg, Not Age, and 
Jennie Lncas Still Leads.

lOGH SCORER NOT 
NECESSARILY STAR 

SAYS CARL HUSTA

n

BY CARL HUSTA

HOSE TO MEASURE

London.— The Princess de Polig- 
nac, the former Alice Welslnger of 
New York, has established a new 
fad among the fashionable in Lon
don. She has her stockings made to 
measure, 'declaring that she cannot 
understand why women who would 
refuse to wear a suit off the shelf 
will appear with hose that are 
much top looM  PC too

ALL SEVENTHS WIN

The All Sevenths of the Barnard 
school defeated the K. C. Juniors. 
Smith, Santangelo and Lessner 
were the stars for the All Seventh^. 
Corbin and Tierney were excellent 
for the K. C. Juniors. The sum
mary,:

All Sevenths
.......................... .. Fg. F. Pts.

Lessner, r f ................. .5 3 13
Santangelo, I f ...........  9 *2 20
Smith, c ........................5 1 11
Fogllo, rg . . . /̂ ...........5 1 11
Squartrito, Ig ............2 1 5
Qaffoglio, I g ...............3 2 8

Totals 29 10 68
K. C. Juniors

Fg. F. Pts.
Gatl, rf ............. ...... . 3 0 6
Corbin, If ................ 17 2 36
O’Brien, c ........... . 1 0 Z
Tierney, rg ................ 7 1 15
O’Leary, I g ................. 0 0 0

Totals 28 '3 59

BOWLING MATCH

Company G will match to bowl a 
team from the Center Church to
night. Manager Downing o f Com
pany G requests the following sold
iers to report at Murphy’s alleys at
7:30: Deehan, Georgettl, McCavp.n- __ __
augb, Priest, McCarty, J. AndeiipBJLjam have wda' tEeî ^

Forward, Cleveland World Cham
pions

Most basketball fans think a for
ward’s duty is merely to score 
points for his team. While the best 
shots on most teams are generally 
found playing the forward posi
tions, for the reason the forward 
usually gets more opportunities to 
shoot for the basket, I will dwell in 
this article on the other duties be
sides those of scor
ing.

Defensive abili
ty must be com
bined with offen
sive ability in a 
forward as well as 
in the center and 
guards.

A strong scor
ing forward who 
has no concep
tion of defense is 
not nearly as valu
able to a team as

a forward of fair ±iu h ia  
scoring ability who can, while scor
ing poinU himself, keep his guard 
from running wild. Most present- 
day guards are about as good shots 
as forwards and need to he guarded 
Just as closely as forwards,

A good forward always remem
bers, too, that the high point scorer 
of a game is not always the star. 
Even should the forward be consid'* 
ered the best shot on ihe teami-he 
must sacrifice some opportunities’ to 
shoot by passing to a teampaate who 
is In better scoring position,

X It Is often the man far down in 
the scoring column who is the big 
threat of a team because, by his 
good Judgment and passing, he 
makes it possible for his teammates 
to register the points necessary for 
victory. .....................

A star forward must be, a good 
passer as well as pass receiver. He 
must know,wheh and how to pass It 
his passes are to be of any value to 
his teammates. He must leara ':;o 
time his passes so that the recely,er, 
who is usually charging In toward 
the basket, can take the hall in 
front of/him without slowing up bis 
stride. Thl^ euable him to shoot tho 
second he receives the ball, in 
which case there 11) little llkellhpi/d 
of an opponent Jumping in to si>Qll 
the shot.
' It Is the forward’s duty to follow 
up the shots of every man on the 
team. No matter, who makes the 
shot, the forward should be.i:. 
position to leap up for. the rebound 
from the 9 hack-board in case the 
goal is iTilssed.

 ̂ Also, the forward mifst keep his 
eyes open when a guard from Ms 
own team finds an opening for^a 
shot. 'When the guards charge-down 
to -take a shot,, the fonvard -must 
switch quickly and; cover the for
ward whom the guard has left open.

BUSY Aim /ETE.
Roland Locke, the wqrld’s fast

est ' human, plans to take part in 
at least six Indoor track meets in 
the east starting after, the Febru
ary examinations ate

Locke is stjH : attending ' Ne- 
bPaska hut he has. completed his 
time as a member of- the track 
squad so will run under the cdlow 
of the. "N”  Club, a Nebraska or
ganization ‘f composed of athleths

m s t l ig B a t t l e s
S^ t e n s t P a y s

[I L life  s t O r y  f
^JacR. McAulifte

. CHAPTER TWE.XTY-FIVE
"Blind” Buckley was then politi

cal boss of Frisco and related to 
Jimmy Colville, in my party. We 
went to him with the facts in the 
case, explaining the high-handed 
attitude of the club officials, who 
would not let Dempsey second me 
against Carroll.

Buckley came through with a 
rush and forced a fair deal for us 
right away.'

Hiram Cook was announced as 
’the referee and the fight was on.

As I said I figured Carroll was 
yellow and the only way to beat a 
coward is go after him. I started 
the fight with this purpose in mind 
and was not long learning I ha'd 
been badly mistaken.

Carroll was game enough to take 
everything I had and was coming to 
me so strongly I was used up in 
nine rounds.

All the time I was waiting for the 
pivot blow.

When the tenth round started I 
heard La' Blanche, who was second
ing Carroll, say— "Now” and I pre
pared for it. Sure enough, Carroll 
started it. I stepped back as he 
whirled and clipped him. on the jaw 
with everything I had In a right- 
hand punch.

Wham— he went down, banging 
his fice  on the floor and never even 
moved while Cook counted ten, 
mighty slowly, too. Everybody ran 
over congratulating me,, cheers 
rang out from my Irish friends and 
the place was being emptied when 
a most, surprising thing happened.

Cook ordered the ring cleared 
and said the fight must continue. 
Dempsey wanted to commit man
slaughter.* Carroll meanwhile had 
been dragged to his corner and re
vived.

My right hand was throbbing at 
every pulse beat from the terrific 
blow I had dealt Carroll, I was arm 
weary. I was sick at heai^, too, at 
having to go out and win all over 
again.

I figured no matter how often I 
beat, him the referee and the club 
officials would be right In there re
lentlessly to see me walloped at any 
cost. . • . -

W e fought on and on to the 46th 
round.

Then came the boonierang. The 
referee gave Carroll ' an ,uhfair 
break after I knocked him' down 
that worked the other way and 
really benefited me. :

EDITOR’S NOTE— In the next 
chapter McAuliffe tells of his excit
ing finish in the CarrMl fight ahii 
how he met Austin tribbons, the 
gun-fighters’ idol, and beat him in 
the face of ringside gats.

Seventeen girls in the C. B; A. A. 
Girls League are sporting averages 
of better than 80, it was revealed 
today in a complete litit of the 
averages made public. Of this num
ber, however, sixteen are in the
eighties while Jennie Lucas, the 
leader, has established rn average 
of 91.86 tor 39 games.

Katherine Tureck, last years
champion, is perched in fourth 
place having gained a tew notches. 
Following are the official averages 
including all games to date:

GThe Averagee
G. Ave.

J. Lucas, V e lvet.........  39 91.36
A. Taggart, Weav, 3 . .  42 88.8
M. Sherman, Velvet . .  36 87.20
K. Tureck, Dress . . . .  24 86.21
L. Hewitt, Throw. 1 . .  21 86.2
M. Kennedy, Throw 1 21 85.2
A. Symington, Weav. 1 36 ^ .3 0
H. Gustafson, Ribbon 42 82,41
M. Karpin, Spin. 1 . .  30 82.8
N. Woodhouse, Weav 2 36 82.7
M. Saner, Throw. 2 . . .  33 82.7
M. Morgan, Weav. 3 . .  42 82.2
R. Ritchie, Throw. 2 . .  42 82.2
M. Hassett, Velvet . . .  39 81.38
S. Sheekey, Throw. 1 36 81.13
C. Jackmore, Weav. 3 42 80.39
B. Strutt, Velvet . . . .  12 80.3
M. Altken, M. 0 ..........  36 79.29
M. Boyle, Throw. 1 . .  SO 75.15
E. Klssman, Weav. 2 33 79.4
H. Millard, Dress. . . .  24 78.23
M. Wright,0. M........... 39 78.18
F. Mikoiiet,-Dress. . . .  24 78.18
R. Smith, Weav. 1 . .  30- 78.12
G. Nelson. Weav. 3 . .  12 78.10
C. Novak, Weav. 1 . . .  36 78.9

•e. Ritchie, Throw. 2 . .  18 77.10
A. Ponticello, Rib, . . .  39 77.7
A. Schiebenpflug, M'. O. 15 77.0
J. Jackmore, Rib. . . .  42 76.35
H. Lennon^O. M.......... 18 76.5
F. Sheekey, 0. M. . . .  9 76.3
B. Armstrong, Rib. . ,  42 75.35
R. Peterson, Rib. . . .  39 75.34
L. Foots, Throw. 2 . . .  36 75.26
B. McDonald, M. O. . .  25 75.17
M. McKinney, Vel. . . .  39 74.37
M. Klein, Weav. 3 . . .  39 74.32

,L. Roth, Throw. 2 . . .  39 74.26
L. Ladd, Spin. 1 ___  33 74.24
F. Nelson, Weav. 2 . .  30 74.14
M. Ridgeway, Spin, 1 33 74.9
S. Johnson, Throw. 1 33 73,23
J. Lappen, Weav. 2 . . 36 73.1
M. Kasulki, Weav. 1 . . 33 72.21
■L. Pukofkj, Throw. 2 36 71.28
E. Franceschino, Spin 2 36 71.2
A. Gustafson, Spin. 2 39 70.32
L, Armstrong, 0. M. . . 36 70.29
M. Doherty, M. O. . . .  18 70.12
B. Moonan, Spin. 2 . .  42 70.4
L. Calve, Weav. 3 . . .  36 69.12
L. SwansoL, M. O. . . .  12 69.7
M. Sandrowsky, M. O. 13 68.0
L. McCabe, 'Throw, 1 27 67.6
M. Fllliere, Weav. 2 . . 24 66.18
L. Thompson, Spin. 1 33 65.6
E. Sillano, Spin, i  . .  18 63.8
J. BrangoskI, Spin. 2 21 63.1
M. Elliott, Spin. 1 . . .  12 61.6
S. Kelly, Spin. 1 . . . .  18 59.7
H. Gaskell, Spin. 2 . . .  15 56.11

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest Wire Besulta

SIX BATTLERS MISS T
HC»fORS BY 1 po in t /

Being regarded as a .300 batsH 
man is perhaps the very best < 
compliment a big league reg
ular can enjoy. It is considered 
the select circle of hitters.

One o f the biggest disap
pointments In baseball is to 
fall to reach one’s goal by the 
slightest of margins. It hurts far 
more to miss one’s objective by 
a point rather than being 25 
away.

The American League aver
ages of 1926 reveal the Interest
ing and unusual tact that six 
Ameripan League regulars fail
ed to reach the coveted mark by 

I a single point. They were Sheely 
of Chlcagp, Flagstead and Ja
cobson of Boston, Ruel of 
Washington, Combs of New 
York and Jamieson of Cleve
land.

Johnson Picks 
Two B est Men 

To .Catch Him

Washington, Jan. 25.— What 
part does catching play in the suc
cess of a star major league pitcher? 
No one should be better qualified 
to answer that question that Walter 
Johnson, generally recognized as 

the greatest pitch
er the game has 
ever produced.

"Throu g h 0 u t 
my career I have 
been very fortu
nate In having a 
good catcher han
dle my delivery,” 
says Walter. “ All 
ot them have play
ed d big part In 
whatever success 
has come my way. 

“ I regard Char
ley Street, the catcher who broke 
me in as a big leaguer, and Muddy 
Ruel, who will probably be the last 
backstop to give me signals, as the 
best catchers I ever had worked 
with.

“ Speed was practically my only 
asset when .Street caught me. I-was 
credited with being very fast, but 
never seemed to get enough stuff 
on the ball to satisfy him. Asking 
me If I had a sore arm was a fav- 
orf^e quip of his when I was bear
ing down hardest.

“ Neither Street or Ruel made It 
seem as if I was hard to catch be
cause of my great speed. On the 
contrary, both made it look easy. 
Both were entirely different in 
style but equally efficient.”

WANT TO THROW OUT 
AMERICAN FOOTBALLERS

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At ’Toronto— Larry Gains of To 
ronto knocked out Joe Burke of 
Detroit, third round.

At Newark— A1 Delmont won a 
technical knockout over Jimmy 
Ryan of Waterford, Conn., seventh 
round.

At Providence— Young Mon
treal of Providence was defeated 
by Dominic Petrone of New York, 
ten rounds. Tony Carney of New 
Bedford won decision over Pete 
Zlvic of Pittsburgh, ten rounds. 
Johnny Curio of Providence won 
decision over Jean Mars of Milford, 
Mass., ten rounds.

At Pittsburgh— Pete Latzo of 
Scranton, world’s welterweight 
champion, won decision over Jim
my Jones of Youngstown, O., ten 
rounds. The title was not at 
stake.

Foreigners Level' Attacks at 
Owners of N. Y. Giants and 
Brooklyn Wanderers.
New York, Jan. 25.— Threats to 

have the United States Football 
Associatioft expelled from the In
ternational Federation of Associa
tion Football because of alleged 
tampering with players under con
tract were met here today with of
ficial statements that the United 
States would withdraw from the 
federation unless its suggestions 
were carried out. These included 
a demand for strict observance of 
the International code in regard to 

I suspended players and a revision 
of the contract situation whereby a 
player will be declared a free ag
ent at the end of each season.

The rule of suspemsfons calls for 
a player so penalized to he barred 
in all countries affiliated with the 
federation but the codei is not 
observed in this Instance, accord
ing to Dr. G. Randolph Manning, 
chairman o f United States Associa
tion’s foreign relations cbmtnit- 
tee. He declared there would be 
no negotiations carried on with 
foreign players until Mter the fed
eration’s annual congress at Hel
singfors, Finland; when the Ameri
can demands will be presented.

Foreign complain?s about tam
pering in the main were leveled at 
the owners of the New York Giants 
and Brooklyn Wanderers.

ACnONBYLANQI 
IS EXPECTED SOON

Any Moment News WM 
Break Deciding Status of 
Cobb and Speaker.

s.
BY DAVIS J. WALSH

New York, Jan. 26.— Definite ac
tion by Judge Laudls on the statue 
of Ty Cobb and Tris Speaker may 
be expected at any moment, accord
ing to baseball men returning to 
the east today from Ban Johnson’s 
presidential "wake”  in Chicago. 
Official assurances from American 
League owners that no evidence in 
the Cobb-Speaker case has been 
held out on him has encouraged the 
Judge to act, they say.

These assuutnces, as I under
stand it, were demanded and given 
at the special league meeting at 
which Landis was present on Sun
day night. They took the form of a 
declaration that he knew as much 
as they about the case, a fact that 
Landis previously had felt privileg
ed to doubt.

Got All the Facts
The Judge suspected, in fact, that 

Johnson had handed him a stick of 
dynamite to play with, so he re
fused to be moved until he was con
vinced that all of the facts had bSen 
placed at his disposal; in effect, 
that no ghost of the past later was 
to parade through the light of day 
in mockery of hla decision.

The decision therefore, is forth
coming and many believe that it 
will take the form of an acquittal. 
Landis’ personal admission that 
Dutch . Leonard’s unsupported 
charges of a betting cbnsplracy do 
not constitute, evidence has led some 
to feel that a favorable decision 
is inevitable. Johnson’s statement 
that the men were dropped for "in
competency” and not dishonesty 
hardly conforms to logic but, never
theless, it is regarded in some quar

ters as having publicly absolved 
the principals.

Not Logical
The statement is not logical be

cause everyone knows that incom
petent individuals are not disposed 
of through the action of the 
league’s board of directors and the 
passing of the buck to Landis for 
an official review.

No, Cobb and Speaker were not 
hired for 1927 because baseball 
suspected that they had conspired 
to bet on an “ arranged” game in 
September, 1919. Their guilt or in
nocence of the charges was the only 
question Landis had to decide; it 
still is the only question before 
him. I

It is so big that the writer can. 
only wonder how some few indi
viduals feel so certain of the out
come. The* best bet In the world is 
that Landis alone knows what will 
happen. The second best Is that he 
has told no one what he knows.

200-YEAR-OLD
WOMAN TICKLED

BOY STARTS IT

Honolulu.— The origin of steel 
guitar playing, Hawaii’s . foremost 
contribution in detail in manu
scripts recently published by the 
Bishop Museum. A Hawaiian lad in 
1893 found that by placing a. pock
et comb on the fingerboard he 
brought a new twang from the gui
tar. This was followed by experi
ments with the blade of a pocket- 
knife, and resulted'in the use of a 
piece of thick steel for the purpose. 
According: to4he, manuscript, the 
"new music,”  to6k the island by 
storm and later spread over the enr 
tirt world.

"Who is the better southpaw. 
Herb Pennock or “ Lefty”  Grove?—  
G. F. D.

Grove has twice as much stuff 
as Pennock but the New York 
star, on present form, Is far more 
valuable.

What is considered the best 
year Walter Johnson has ever had 
as a major league “pitcher?— N. B.

Johnson’s best year was 191S, 
when he won 80 and lost only 7.

What is the correct' name of 
Pitcher Jack Quinn of the Phila
delphia Athletics?— D. J.

John Quin Picas.

GAY BACHELORS

Vienna.— With more than 15Q,- 
000 bachelors in Vienna, marriage 
is becoming more and more unpop
ular with the young men. In 1925 
the marriages numbered only about 
half the total of 1920. Housing con
ditions are reported as one draw
back. The birthrate is said to be 
falling in all. parts of Austria, but 
lllegitinlacy has been on the in
crease.

IBANKRUPTCY PAYS 
New York.— Santa Claus was 

good to the creditors of David V. 
Picker, who was wiped out in 1913 
by bankruptcy. Forty-fjye creditors 
received checks totaling |30,000i 
Picker, during the 13 years since 
his bankruptcy, has been gradually 
paying off • debts that at first 
amounted t o '$100,000.

Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

New York.— A 200-year-old wo
man warrior (that Is, her torso) 
pickled and shrunken to a height 
of less than a foot, wa  ̂ displayed 
here to reporters and scientists re
cently by Charles P. Erez, of Quito, 
Ecuador. The woman was killed in 
battle. Her body was soaked in 
vinegar for six years, the bones re
moved, and then the mummy was 
ironed with hot stones. It was pre
sented to the American Musenm of 
Natural History. ^  ■

Don’t Fuss
Mustard Plasters!

Don’t mix a mess o f mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
soreness or atiffness with a little clean, 
white Musterole.

Musterble is made o f pure <nl o f mus
tard and other helpful ingredients, and 
takes the place o f mu^ard plasters.

Musteinle usually gives f^ompt reUe! 
from stx t throat, fahmcbitis, tonsillitis, 

stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
hcL congestiod, pleurisy, r n ^  

rnatism, uimbagQ, and aches ol 
the back or joints, snains. sore moscleh 
bruises, chilblains, frosted f ^  coldsol 
the cheat (it may prevent pneuxQoaitO>

Jen ATobes

b o  Y ou  P r e ^  
T h e  O p eb  Car?

Ma n y  people who 
really prefer the 6pen 
y r ere drhnng closed ones 

for only one reason—weath
er proteedpa.
If yon ere in thet dess, let 
us show yon a glass endos- 
«re that really does what 
other endosurea have only 
tried to do—combines sedan 
eomfpft with opan cat 
advantages.

Open arealnga end SnndsTlb 
Spcdol ttrm* h«mi $25.00

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop ai 
little “ Freezone” on an aching* 
corn. Instantly that corn stops' 
hurtlngi then shortly you lift it 
right off with fingers.

,Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of "Freezone” for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the foot calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.— adv.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co,

\V. J . 91ES8IBK
115 Oak St. Phone 1 8 i6 -
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Charlie Plays Diplomat 
But Belongs In Comedy

The. critics agreed “ Abie’s Irish 
Rose” was trash. It played its 

•2000th performance recently. May
be the show still has a chance.

By HOBTBNSB SAUMDBRS
New ' York, Jan. 35.— Charlie 

Chaplin, comedian, la ih bad with 
the American public. He knows it, 
his business associates know It, his 
fellow actors know It and his ene
mies know it only too well. So it Is 
up to Charles Spencer Chaplin, dip
lomat, to Intervene.

The diplomat is now working to 
save the comedian. Those newspa
per reporters who attended his first 
interview since his nervous break 
down saw his premiere in this new 
role and saw a victim of stage 
fright give an uneven performance.

Difficult Cbange
The transition from funny man 

with trick hat and comedy shoes to 
suave gentleman with careful dic
tion, kindly tolerance and restrain
ed speech is a'hard one, even for 
one of th4 world's greatest actors.

The Chaplin we saw after an ill
ness which he admitted made him 
still a bit “ woozy” was an actor 
who hadn’t yet swung- into his role 
and who either forgot Or didn’t re
member half his lines. He was a 
frightened eager schoolboy one 
minute, but by the next, those deep 
lines from eyes to^hln  and that 
network of horizontals and verti
cals on his forehead had changed 
the picture.

One minute he Jingled a lot of 
loose change in his pocket. Then 
next minute he jumped up from his 
window seat as if he had an electric 
shock, only to drop back the next 
minute and draw himself up into a 
characteristic ball with his knees on 
his chin.

His navy blue necktie needed at
tention every five seconds. His 
smile was charming, but a fit me
chanical, and too obviously a fumb
ling for tlmhi  ̂ Because while he 
smiled his attorney, quick on the 
jump, could always give the tactful 
answer to the questions put to him.

Questionnalred
Why hadn’t he paid his Income 

tax? Why was his wife in need of 
money? Was an actor’s art more 
important than his domestic diffi
culties? All imaginable Why-didn’ts 
and Why-dld-you’s were hurled at 
him.

Obviously, Charles Spencer Chap
lin wanted to give a goad perform
ance in his new role. He watched 
his lawyer carefully and took every 
cue. He spoke unkindly of no one. 
He spoke gently and beautifully of 
his wife who started all the diffi
culties, saying she was Ill-advised. 
He didn’t know his tax was in ar
rears. He would pay every nickel. 
He wanted to finish ‘"I'he Circus.” 
He thanked the American public 
for not giving him the air before 
the trial revealed both sides of the 
case.

Of course, he didn’t say anything 
about the air. He thanked us for 
believing in him.

“ Will you promise to give us one 
more laugh, Chhrllo?” one. reporter 
asked him.

No Time for Hninor
Charles Spencer .Chaplin replied 

suavely he hoped to be able to pro
vide more mirthful ehtertalnment 
for his public. His new picture. If 
he could finish it, was full of 
laughs. He.hoped’ this domestic dif
ficulty had not stamped out his 
spark oi conjtedy. He admitted it 
was hard to be funny on the edge 
of a real precipice.

Oh, he was very polite, very tact 
ful and suave. For on& who had 
never seen him except in pictures 
he was unexpectedly beautiful. His 
appealing eyes and his wistfulness 
kept him a child while his wrinkles 
and his graying hair trie# to force 
maturity upon him.

But Chaplin has so much compe-
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TOM SIMS S A Y S -
It is too bad. Just when Almee ' 

decided she would go out and give 
a couple o: lectures, along came the 
Chaplin case! '

George Young says he was able 
to swim the Catalina channel be
cause he lived cleanly. But he did 
admit taking flappers to the movies 
a couple of times. A re Y ou  

“ T o x ic r ’

Let -us be thankful for Latin 
America, Japan and Wild Youth. 
Where would the orators be if it 
were not for perils?

WE SPECIALIZE
TN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

)15 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

It Is Well, Then, to Learn the Im
portance of Good Elimination.

Functional inactivity of 
the kidneys permits a re

tention of waste poisons in the 
blood. Symptoms of this toxic 
condition are a dull, languid 

\ feeling, drowsy headaches and; 
sometimes, toxic backache and 
dizziness. That the kidneys are 
not functioning as they ^ould 
is often shown by scanty or 
burning passage of secretions. 
Many readers have learned 
the value of Doan’a Pillai 
stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys, in this condition. Users 
everywhere endors- Doan’a. 
Aak your neighbor!

Your Income Tax - ^
A  series of articles bAsed on the Revenue 

Act of 1926 and the latest .reflations 
relating to the income tax. One article 
will be published each day until every 
angle of the question is. explained.

In computing the tax on earned:^ 
net income, consideration is given 
the taxpayer engaged In trade or 
business in which )}oth . capital and 
personal service ‘ are material In
come-producing factors. The reven
ue act of 1926 provides in such 
oases that a “ reasonable allowance 
as compensation for personal serv
ices” shall be considered as earned 
Income. Such allowance Is not to 
exceed 20 per cent of the taxpayer’s 
share of the net profits of such 
trade or business. For example, a 
taxpayer received In 1926 from a 
business In which . both personal 
services and capital are material 
Income-productlng factors, a net 
profit of 330,000. The 25 per cent 
credit Is -computed on 20’ per cent 
of 330,000, or $6,000. The amount 
payable is the tax i>n $30,000, less 
25 per cent of the tax on $6,000,

NEWTON CASTLE TO BE
USED AS SUMMER SCHOOL

Worry and woe hid Charlie’s smile 
daring much of the first Interview 
he gave newspapetmeh'nfter Teach
ing New York from California. To 
evoke the reluctant smile in the 
lower picture the NBA photograph

er exhausted his wit.

tltlon in his role of diplomat— so 
many superiors! The World is full 
of suave people, whp say the right 
thing with never a syllable too 
much and* never a phrase too blunt, 
who can kill with kindness and 
smile and smile—

And there is only one such funny 
man, no one elsys in his class. He 
belongs back in comedy.

DOAN’S PILLS 
60c

. SOmalaat Diarmie to the Kidneyt
raMr-Unbnra Co.,Uik. Cban.,BuStIa, N.yj

PILES
MUST CO

PAZO OIMTMEMT
ImA
H f e

ItbegU iflaiwmittinf_______ ______ _____
The first application brings GTmT

Btava b d t e  In a lsi^  and Q id i^  BMatM britatioii. 
SwwatiattnicsaiarflnMfrtMtffliMtliaTapWwd that F.

^H m dyhoom um B  
~  laAoOon

hmnediately to  take but the hi- 
flammation and redoM aQ Swelling.
......... ............................. ‘  ReSef.

depend  ̂am  wUhidaghte^ prawd that FAZO OlMTlIEiNT can ha any caw of IteUng. Blind. BlaedinK or
rod Dtei8irtBlaUn«ad States and BWeten Coontriea 

F ^  O D m a M ^  tahw withHtaHpaAttachment76c.andinftibute^aOc, 
^nwdrenteenelgaed wltii each'tobe and bMc contains facta abont Flloa which erety- body ahonM know.

FABIS UEOiCmE COMPANY. BMomont and Fine Btraets, St. Lonit Md.

Stamford, Jan. 
Ronald at Newton

25. —  Castle 
has been pur-

AtG.H.Tryon^s
Sanitary M a rk et'

Phones 441-442
Two Telephones At 

Your Service
LOW PRICES AND FREE 

DELIVERY.

Groceries
2 lbs. Fancy Lima Beans 25c.
2 lbs. Fancy Tub Butter $1.00. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Atkins’ 

Farm 68c dozen.
,2  lbs. Ginger Snaps 2Sc.
2 lbs. Fig Bars 20c.
Shredded Wheat 11c package. 
Premier Salad ’ Dressing, large

size, 38c.
Cauliflower in glass Jars 38c. 
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.89.
8 packages Potato Chips 25c. 
Sage Cheese S9c lb.

3 jpae^ages Cream Com Starch 
25c.

Meats
Native Fowls 45c lb.
Native Roasting Chickens 55c lb. 
Native Veal for roasting 38c. 
Veal Cutlet 49c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c. '
Legs o f Lamb 87c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops 89c' lb.
Pork to Roast 82c lb.
Pork Chops 35c lb.
Bib Roast Be^f 85c lb.
Pot Roast 28c lb.
Sansage Meat 30c lb.
Link Sausage Meat 89c lb.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDUN’S GAU.4GE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Jlcshlcnce 2328-3

Fruit
Bananas 10c lb. ,
California Oranges 59c.
3 Grape Fruit 25c.
2 Quarts Fancy Cranberries 25a 
Tangerines 40c dozen.
Fancy Baldwin Apples 65c basket 
8 Quarts Apples 25c.

Vegetables
Iceberg Lettuce 15c.
Celery 20c.
Spinach 85c peck.
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
4 lbs. Parsnips 25c.
Tnmlps 30c peck.
Parsley 10c-bunch.
Soup Bnnch 10c.
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c.

8 lbs. Spanish Onions 25c.

Fresh Oysters 89o pint.

The earned inweik credit is al
lowed members to a partnership, 
such credit applying to the share of 
the net Income belonging to each 
which consists of earned income. 
Where, as In the case o f an Individ
ual taxpayer, capital* and personal 
service are both material Income- 
producing factors, the 20 per cent 
limitation applies. In such cases the 
salaries paid a ' partner should be 
added to the distributive shares to 
determine the “ reasonable allow
ance for personal services.” For ex
ample, the "A ”  partnership, con
sisting of two members, made in 
1926 a net income of $40,000.^ach 
partner, drew during the year a 
salary of $7,000. These salaries 
should be added to the net income, 
making a total of $54,000. Hence 
$27,000 is the distributire share of

chased by Ramon Kwasnik,. owner 
of Masses school here, for a sum
mer schootj site.

Yoa M ust B e 
Satisfied

“ Used Cars W ith an 
O. K. That Counts*^
1926 Chevrolet Coupe—  Has ha’d 

good care. Small mileage, many 
extras.

1925 Chevrolet Sedan—  This car 
looks and runs like new. Prac
tically new rubber.

1926 Chevrolet Coach—  Good mo
tor. A fine car for little money.

1925 Chevrolet Coupe— This car is 
A-1 in every way.

1925 Chevrolet Touring—  With all 
the extras that go with' a good 
car. »

1924 Chevrolet 4 Pass. Cqupe —• 
Motor has been overhauled. Good 
tires. Duco finish.

1924 Chevrolet 2 Pass. Coupe — 
Thoroughly overhauled. Duco 
flnlsK Good tires.

1923 Chevrolet Comies (2 )—-At a 
small price.

1923 Chevrolet Sedan —  Here is a 
real bargain, 5 new cord oversize 
tires. Motor is perfect,

1925 Studebaker Standard Duplex 
— Â-1 mechanically. Good paint 
and tires.

1924 Studebaker Special 6 Coupe—  
One of the famous models. 0.. 
K. throughout.

1923 Durant Sport Model Touring 
— Many extras. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Tudor Sedan—  Good 
rubber. Duco finish.

1924 Ford Fordor Sedan—  Good 
motor. Good tires, Duco flnlsij,

priced right.
1926 Ford Roadster— Express 

body, perfect in every way.
1926 Ford Roadster—  Balloon 

tires, looks and runs like new.
1925 Ford Coupe— Balloon tires. 

Nickel radiator, A-1 mechan
ically. Priced low.

1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe (2 ).
1923 Chevrolet Sedan.
1924 Ford Coupi— Balloon tires.
1924 Ford Roadster— Express body
1925 Ford Touring. •
1923 Ford Touring. ,
1923 Ford Tudor Sedans— Two to 

choose from, Duco finish.
1922 Oldsmobile— 3-4 ton truck, 

flat body. —V
1923 Ford 1 Ton Truck— Express 

body, all new tires.
1924 % Ton Ford Panel— (2 ). 
1924 % Ton Ford Canopy Top.

Satisfactory Terms Arranged.
Always Open,

Evenings Until 9 p. m.

The Boulevard 
Chevrolet Co.

275 Gonn< Boulevard 
East Hartfordt Conn.

[Ill u.. /  ̂

1

For best results use SCXX)NY KEROSENE 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
W rite for booklet • • • S S  R r o a d w s y

' each partner. Twenty per eent of 
$27,000 Is $5,400. Bach partner, 
therefore, is allowed an earned net 
Income of $6,400, although hlS SU- 
ary was $7,000. ^
,' ;,If a partnership business con- 
eists principtdly in rendering per- 
^ s o h a l  service, the emplpirment 
nf capital not being material, but 
'meroly incidental, the earni^s of- 
Bueh partnership are considered due 
primarily to the activities , of the 
owners: In such cases, the 20 per 
cent limitation does not apply, and 
the entire not income up to $20,000 
Inay he treated;- ,as earned income 
when computing: tlie.25 per cent 
credit.

W edding lUngs 
" M odernized• . V -
Yellow gold wedding rings 

cut down to today’s styles and 
coated with white gold.

Dewey'Richman Co.
Jewelers, StaUoners, Opticians

New Store 767 Main.

atW A C H TE L’S
— and the crowd increase daily

3 in 1

SO PER
CENT

BIG SENSATIONAL
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

AND

ALTERATION
$3.00 W orth o f 

Merchandise $1

FROM THE VERY MOMENT THE DOORS FLUNG OPEN
Last Tuesday morning, on the greatest selling event ever held in Hartford, erbwds from far and near, have daily flocked 

I to our big store, to taJte advantage o f the unequaled and unheard-of bargains'being offered in every department. You 
too should get your share of these bargains-Tthousands of dollars worth of brand new merchandise going at about

Reductions
HERE ARE A  FEW OF THE M ANY BARGAINS

Thousands More Equally As Good
Men’s Suits and Coats
Never hay^ we shown such a 

variety of men’s suits—  never, 
have we had such a large as
sortment of fine clothes and 
we have taken over 400 suits, 
odd lots and odd sizes— values 
up to $30.00. Also

MEN’S OVERCOATS and 
SUITS values up to $25 
and for plenty of cold days 
which are ahead of us. New 
styles; all sizes O  O C
T o g o a t ^ . . . . .

Mens’ Overcoats, new arriv
als during the holiday rush —  
now on sale at the specially 
low price of 0 1  C  O  C! 
o n l y . . .............

A big hit with the well 
dresser of today. The Collegi
ate Style, Snappy- Serviceable, 
the last word in up-to-the- 
minute suits for young men, 
$25.to $30 valued.
Wachtel’s 3-in-l 0  1 >7 O  Q  
Sale Price . . . .  ^  JL f  . ^ O

Overcoats
For the boys —  sizes 6 to 18. 

Extra warm—  all wool, that’s 
why— for school, play or dress 
occasions. Values up to $15. 
Wachtel’a 3-in-l d jy i A r ;  
Sale P r ic e ___  e | )4 .D O

Boys’ Suits
All wool— a dandy suit for 

school wear—  and dress up oc
casions, tod. Values up to $10. 
To go 
a t .............

Shirts
White English Broadcloth 

These are slightly soiled and 
we have only broken sizes, but 
if you get your size you get a 
$2.00 shirt at Wachtel’s, Sale

..... $1.00
Men’s Shirts

Odd lot, .heck bands, great 
value special o  for 
at . . . . .

Big Yank Work Shirts
In blue, khaki and black. 

Sizes 14 to 17. A value you 
cannot afford to' miss. Wach- 
tel’s 3-in-l Sale 
p r ice ...........  ........ 0 5 / C

Girls’ Winter Coats
Sizes up to 14, fur trimmed. 

Made to sell up to d » o  Q  O  
$10.00. To go at ^ 0 * 9 0  

Mattress
• A 50 lb. pure White Cotton 

Mattress with rolled edges, 
hea'vy ticking and built for 
comfort. Not au ordinary sale- 
mattress, but a quality mat
tress which must be seen to be 
appreciated. "Wach- 0 * 7  7 f t  
tel’s Sale Price sP • • i

Men’s Pants
George Brown by name, hut 

what'd*ln a name you say. Sqe 
these pants and you’ll better 
understand. A Well-made, good 
looking pair of pants. Regular 
value $2.50, to go 0  J O Q  
at Sale Price of ^  X e*3*J

Men’s Scout Shoes
All Sizes. •

Also Men’s High Shoes and 
Oxfords

Brown and black, all solid 
leather, rubber heels. Values 

,up to $5.00.
Sale Price . . . .

Men’s Blue Overalls and 
Jackets^ •

Sizes 36 to 44, Union made, 
2-20-denim. Regular 
$1.25. Special . j . - - - -  # ^ .C

Boys’ Sheepskin Coats
Knockout Special d jQ  Q Q  

a t ............................

$1.98

STORE CLOSED 
Saturday Until 4:30 P. M.

THEN

O P E N
Saturday Nights Till 10 o ’clock 
And ALL D A Y  SUNDAY

$3.98 4.BaSde Arctics Children’s Shoes

Ladles’, ' Misses’ and 
Children’s, all sizes, $3 
values.
Sale Price $1,98

8 to 8, sizes 8 ^  to 11.
constructed'Of elk leather, 
sewed soles. A genuine 
reduction, a great 
bargain, pair 69c

2 '” $ 1.00

Footwear for Womm and Girls
Probably nowhere in all Connecticut will you find a^more popular 

shoe department than'ours. Firstly, because of quality-^secondly, 
because of courtesy and service, and, thirdly, because of our surpris
ingly low prices, for example .the newest patterns in blonde kid, par
ent leather, operas and strap pumps will be sold 0 O  IS O
at Wachtel’B 3-in-l Sale Price o f ............................ ..........

All the new Spring styles are here.
Ball Band Rubber (Goods

Now’s the time to get your rubbers, rubber boots and arctics. 
Big stock and every article greatly reduced.

1 Lot of Girls’ Raincapes
Larger sizes, only, guaran

teed waterprbof. Made to sell 
at $1.25. Wachtel’s 
3-in-l Sale Price . . . .  T fS /C
Window Shades, Mill Run
Regular sizes, assorted col

ors, regular Window Shades. 
Limited quantity. None sold 
to dealers. Wachtel’s 3-inl- 
Sale gives you a chance to get
these shades 3 7 c

Dinner Sets
' 31 pieces, consisting of 6 

cups., saucers, 6 dinner plates, 
6 bread and butter plates,' 6 
fruit dishes, and 1 platter, the 
thirty-one pieces durlhg Wach- 
tel’s 3-in-l Sale, 
a t ........... ..

Brooms
Large size House Broom, size 

7. Value 75c. Wachtel's 3-ln-l 
Sale,
o n ly ..........................

$1.98

Women’s Coats arid 
Dresses

Women’s Dresses— Some silk 
othei'S wool. All sizes and all 
the newest spring shades. A 
big display of $6 to $10.00 
dresses to go at Wachtel’s 3-ln- 
1 Sale at 0 O
price of ..................

Ladies’ Dresses, made to sell 
for $10 to $15. A 0  A Q O . 
great bargain at . .

Ladies’ Dresses, made to sell 
for $20.00 Our 3-in-l Sale 
Price, 0 Q  O Q
o n l y . . . . . ...........

A large assortment of hew ’ 
Spring Dresses for the, little 
girls, 3 to 6 years, a dandy val
ue, made to sell for $1.25. Our 
Sale C O /*
Price o n ly .................

Women’sOoats \
Have you visited our^wom-. 

en’s dept, lately? Then, of 
course, you ar& not aware ,of 
the larger, better display rooms 
and wider assortments we have. 
for your inspection. Just 
think of it— f̂ur trimmed coats 
values up to $25. 0 r |  Q Q
Sale P r ic e .........

Women’s Coats
Values up to 0 1  yf Q  Q  
$34.50. Sale

Women’s Coats 
Made to sell for 0  1 Q  Q O  
$49. Sale Price v X « / « 9 0

One Lot of Women’s 
Fur Coats

Made to sell for 0 O Q  A A  
$69. Sale Price

Fur Coats
Northern Seals, Squirrels, 

Mendoza Beaver and Mink Mar
mots, selling at 50c on the Dol
lar.

1 Lot of Ladies’ Coats
All wool ,fur trimmed, as

sorted styles and colors, Wach- 
tel’s 3-in-l Sale d* |j A  A
P r ice ...................  V v e w v l

1 Lot of Ladies’ Dresses
Made to sell from $2.00 to 

$5.00.
To go a t ...............

Beds
Your choice of-White oak or 

walnut finish, these attractive 
beds-ate strongly built with 
heavy posts and cross rods and 
in any size desired. Wachtel’s 
3-In-l Sale Price 0 7  7C J  
o n ly ...................  f  • I  O

Turkish Towels
A large assortment in large 

sizes. These towels are easily 
worth fifty cents. Wachtel’s 
3-ln-l Sale 
price ......................

8 9 c

1 9 c

Open Evenings
Near Main Street

Drop In and Brouse ’Round—You’ll SaVe M oneyACHTEL
Where Crowds Gather for Genuine Bargains.

376-392 FRONT STREET
HARTFORD

Open Eveningrs;
f  AvSJep from State '

M
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W H A T  H AS GONH B E F O R B
F ro m  th e  Y eran d a  o f  th e  H o te l 

H a ju e a c a , a t  O eeaa  T ow n , N. 
T lT U S  lUGGSi a  n e a t ,  aeea a  
m a n  ta k e n  fro m  th e  ocean  an d  
la id  on  th e  beach  w h ile  a  crow d  
s a th e r a  to  a ta re .

T h e  r e a d e r  h aa  been  In tro d n ced  
to  th e a e  b a th e ra i.

N E D  BARRON , th e  c o p p e r k in s ,  
a n d  h la  w ife , M A D E L IN E; AN- 
GELIOA F A IR  a n d  h e r  d an ce . 
R OBIN  SE A R S; R o b ln ’a  f a th e r ,  
CROYDON SE A R S; C A R H E L IT A  
VALDON a n d  h e r  com pan lona , 
R O G E R  N E V IL L E , G A R R E T T  
FOLSOM a n d  H R S. BARNABY. 
w hom  e v e ry o n e  ca lla  T H E  DUCH
ESS.

F ro m  th e  aho ck ed  exp reaa lon  
on  th e  taecB  o f  th e  th ro n v , R i n a  ‘ 
an rm taca  t h a t  th e  m a n  la d ead  
n a d , p n tt la is  d o w n  h la  held  
■ laaaea, h a  h a a te n a  dow n to  th e  
b eaeh .
N O '^  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER II 
Titus Riggs draw near the 

crowd on the beach, he found 
himself restrained by a stalwart 
policeman, who forbade him to 
advance another step.

“Who Is It?” he asked, and so 
pleasant was Riggs’ manner, 
that the strong arm of the law 
unbent enough to answer.

"Garrett Folsom, they say,” he 
replied, and Tlte Riggs ejaculat
ed, "Good LordI” though whether 
the words were an expression of 
pious gratitude or merely an er 
clamatlon of astonishment was 
not obvious.

"Is he dead?” Riggs pursued. 
"As a doornail!”
"Cramp? Stroke?”
"How do I know?” returned 

the other. "Anyway, they gotta 
get him off the beach!”

"I should think so. Is that a 
doctor bending over him?”

"Guess so. He seems to be glw 
Ing orders. Though It ain’t up to 
him to say what to do.”

“Who is It up to?”
"I don’t rightly know. But I 

s’pose the life guards will take 
him to his hotel and they’ll see to 
him there.”

The life guards bore the body 
through the crowds, two or three 
uniformed officers making a way, 
and though followed by a horde of 
curiosity seekers, most of the 
beach population went back to the 
surf or the sands.

Roger Neville and the two wo
men who had been the bathing 
companions of the dead man-con
ferred quickly as they stood on 
the beach.

"You’d better go straight to 
your bathhouses and dress,” he 
told the others, “and I’ll do the 
same. Then hurry to the. hotel; 
we’ll all be asked for.”

“Why?” Inquired the Duchess, 
her eyes wide with amazement. 
"We had nothing to do with his 
stroke, or whatever It was. I’m 
not going to get Into the papers 
as a friend of Garrett Folsom’s.

"Why not?” asked Mrs. Valdon 
"There are lots of worse people 
than that man.”

"Oh, not that, but I object to 
publicity, and I won’t be inter 
viewed—”

"Don’t worry,” Neville said. 
"Folsom’s an Important man In 
some ways, but his death won’t 
make a dent down here. What 
does Ocean Town care for a sud
den death more or less?”

"I suppose that’s so,” the

yv
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“I see,'* said P^ham. "Send for the valet. Whu isn’t he 

here already?"
Duchess said, with a relieved air. 
Well, I’ll get dressed anyhow. 

Come along, Carmy. It’s spoiled 
our swim for today.”

'Don’t be so heartless,” said 
the other. “I’m all upset. I think 
a sudden death Is fearful. And 
we will be In the limelight, I don’t 
care what Roger says. I think 
I’ll go straight back home. Do 
you suppose his tiister will come 
here?”

Didn’t know he had a 
sister—”

Well, he has. A Tartar. One 
of those strong-minded persons.” 

They disappeared into their 
respective bathhouses and dressed 
as rapidly as they could in the 
cramped and uncomfortable quar
ters. ,

Although the bathhouses be
longing to the Hotel Majusaca 
were roomy compared with some, 
they were not luxurious dressing- 
rooms, and when the two women 
at last emerged they both ex
pressed a desire to reach their 
own bedrooms unnoticed.

This they accomplished and set 
to work to repair the ravages of 
an ocean bath. t 

But though 'hey had reached a 
quiet haven, there was anything 
but quiet down In the hotel lobby, 
several floors beneath them.

The suave and Impassive 
gentlemen who hî d the well-be
ing of the hotel in their charge 
were upset one after another with 
terrlflc suddenness and swlftqess.

The pompous doorman was the 
first to be affected, and he was 
minded at first to refuse admit
tance to the sinister looking prb- 
cesslon that carried a covered, 
still form on a stretcher.

But his half-hearted objections
l o i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i B i i i i i i i i m i i B i t t B i i H i n w D i i *

were promptly overruled, and the 
ghastly burden was carried to the 
office of the hotel and the man̂  
ager was called for.

The manager not being present 
for the moment, the room clerk 
stepped forward,' closely followed 
by the vigilant hotel detectives.

These two were promptly 
bowled over, as the doorman had 
been, by the Information that the 
body they bore was one of the 
hotel’s guests and must receive 
immediate attention.

"Who is it?” asked the flabber
gasted room clerk, losing for once 
his imperial air.

"Garrett Folsom,” he was told 
and thereupon lost his last rem
nant of self-possession.

“You’ll have to take him 
away,” he almost screamed. "We 
can’t have anything like* that 
here! The 'guests won’t stand 
for it! The hotel ican’t have it. 
Take him to the morgue or the 
uhdertaker’s—or—somewhere! ”

“Wait a minute,” said the hotel 
detective, who was named Dixon.
What has happened?”
fine of the life guards answered 

him.
'Mr. Folsom had a stroke or a 

fit of some sort, and died in the 
ocean or just after his being 
brought to the beach—I don’t 
know which. Where’s Mr. Pel
ham, the manager?”

Mr. Pelham is at his lunch; 
he’ll be here in a minute. I’ve 
sent a boy for him,” Dixon re
turned, keeping his head, as the 
room clerk grew more and more 
excited.

And then Pelham came, and 
though greatly perturbed, lost 
none of his customary calm as he 
heard the scant details of the 
tragedy.

“I see,” he said, using his fa
vorite expression of acceptance of

a situation. • "Now, will you men 
please take the body to Room J ,  
next my office over-there?”

He Indicated a room across the 
lobby. He beckoned to the hotel 
detective and called a clerk to his 
aid, then followed the men who 
bore the gruesome burden.

As they turned back the cover
ing blanket. Pelham saw the well- 
formed figure in its bathing suit 
of gray jersey, with three black, 
stripes across the chest and a belt 
striped black and white.

The face was calm and lifelike, 
the-hair, though touseled by the 
waves, was orderly enough, and 
the man looked as if merely un
conscious rather than dead.

But Pelham’s q^eetlng hand 
told him the heart had ceased to 
beat, and the briefest examina
tion was enough to show that life 
had gone.

“Stroke, of course,’.’ the man
ager said, looking at Dixon. "But 
we must have a doctor—”

"One looked at'h im  down on 
the beach,” the guard vo3un- 
^eered. “Doctor Manning, he 
was; he's In the hotel here, and 
he said as how Mr. Folsom was 
dead.”

“Dead? Of course he’s dead. 
But we must have a certificate and 
all that. Has Doctor Manning 
come up from the beach yet?”

Inquiry proved he had not, and 
saying, "That can wait, then,” 
Pelham turned his mind to more 
immediate errands.

"Who’s In this man’s party?” 
he asked Dixon.

“Nobody. He’s alone—or, I be- 
lleve he has a valet—but no one 
else In his suite.”

"Has he a suite? A good one?” 
"One of the best. Two rooms 

and bath. Hls'valet sleeps on the 
same floor, but not In a connecting 
room.”

“I see. Send for the valet. Why 
isn’t he already here?”

"We’ve only just come In, Mr. 
Pelham,” said the life guard. 
'Will you take the matter in 

charge now? Can we go? We 
belong on the beach, you see.’’ 

"Yes, yes. go on. I’ll attqnd to 
this. Leave your names with Mr. * 
Dixon, in case he wants to see you 
again.”

He rang a bell, for the room 
clerk.

“Tuttle,” the manager said to 
him, "was no one with Mr. Folsom 
here?”

“Only hls valet, a man named 
Ross.”

"Send for him. Who were Mr. 
Folsom’s friends or associates?” 

“Mr. Neville, and two ladles 
were with him last evening. He 
only came yesterday afternoon.”

"I thought he was new. 
Neville’s been here longer?”

“Oh, yes, a week or more. The 
ladles, a few days—nearly a  
week.”

“I see. Get the man, Ross, but 
don’t disturb Mr. Folsom’s friends 
; ust yet. Were they In the water 
with him?”

'‘Yes,” said Dixon, “the. guard 
told me so. They’ll probably 
show up soon.”

‘They’ll have to. We must 
learn from them as to Mr. Fol
som’s home and people.”

A clerk appeared then, bring
ing a quiet-mannered, middle- 
aged man with him.

‘This Is Ross, the valet,” he 
said, and giving the man an Intro
ductory push into the room, he 
went out and closed the door be
hind him.

(T o  B e  C o a tln n e d )

T h e re  la  m o re  t o  b e  le a rn e d  a b o u t 
G a r r e t t  F o laom . R e a d  th e  n e x t 
c h a p te r .

I;ocal Woman Tells
is

My yoiing, nilece, a college fresh
man, came over the.otlier evenings 
to exhibit her^ new orchid enamel 

-*and silver mohogramined vanity 
caise, -hiid tell ^me tha tale of the 
fraternity d sa^ . /Some, affair! It 
seems that the ."plaOe/ cards” were 
the vanity cases-and' that the girls 
found their plapes, from the mono
grams. There were ‘corsages of 
orchids and , Ijly-of-the-yaliey at 
each place, none less than eight 
forks and. as many spoons, and a 
menu that was exactly tyro hours 
long In service, - with everything 
from canapes and cream of oyster 
soup and brwst of guinea foiwl to a 
dessert of ices apd crystallzed trop
ical fruits.

“Our sorority’s just wild!” said 
the young niece, "bepause it was 
such, a-perfectly marvelous affair 
that wê  canf think of anything 
to doUhat will be any swankier!” 
Grossly I murmured something 
about the high cost Of cqllege par
ties, to which the apple of my eye 
made non-committal answer, "oh, 
we manage somehow!”

9%eii and Now!
As a slliiv^of advancing age, I 

think back t^  my own college days. 
The same college, tO'o. Not even 
a decade ago. Bht no maiden, with
in those schniastlc portals today 
would half‘belieive that the co-eds 
of the same college, -could have 
been so frightfully mundane and 
cpminonplace-just a / ‘handful of 
years ago;

I recalled, Qjir fir^icswanky sor
ority party the yehr I was a 
Freshman. We had .no hired cat
erer and decorator, and orchestra, 
but we had copious committees. 
The refreshment committee walked 
more than a mile for a bushel of 
icycold fresh-picked grapes and 
made sandwiches in sorority colors 
tied around the middle, with match
ing baby ribbon. And the deco
rating committee, composed of 
girls of the school art department, 
did marvelous things with water 
colors and colored paper and arm
fuls of goldenrbd and autumn 
leaves and wild- asters.

Ten Peonies Different
The entertainment committee 

staged what we thought the clever
est little farce ever played, and our 
prize prima donna sang, divinely, 
we thought, and altogether our 
“affair” was pronounced one of the 
ritziest ever staged. I think we 
were assessed about $ 3 each. The 
niece says that the fraternity dance 
which she attended the other night 
cost the boys $35 each.

Am I  a Crank?
1 sometimes fear that I grow al

most a crank on this subje.,t of our 
exalted standard of living today; 
but I grow “rll.eder and rilfeder” at 
the cool suavity with which to
day’s youth takes and takes and 
takes the ■ most errant nonsensical 
"luxuries” ‘ of life' while their par
ents are literally drudging and 
delving and sweating to pay their 
bills, symbolizing' parenthood 
which wants “my child to have and 
do what the rest are doing.” no 
matter what It is—even $15. dance 
favors and $10 corsages paid for 
by fathers earning $40 a week!

TUe Other-Side!
There is another' side to the 

story. Do you suppose for one 
minute that college youth of today; 
Which simply ̂  fets Dad pay for a 
professional caterer'apd d®cbra,tor' 
and entertainer,. Is gaining/ as help- 

^ulpm ent for life , “ after

Maude Tryun Hickson, liv
ing in Omahâ  Tells About 
Her Tr^ Throuid> Pbml!
An Interesting Article.

ful
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WORRY IS A DISORDER OP
THE MENTAL SYSTEM

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.
So much has been written re

garding the care of the child mind 
that the adult has been somewhat 
neglected. The foundation for a 
sound nervous system should, of 
course, be laid in childhood, but 
continued assaults on the mental 
state will undermine the calm de 
meanor of apyone.

A man with a worry constantly 
Ragging him or a woman with a 
nervous and irritable personality 
can no more consider - themselves 
ih good health than If they had 
Infected tonsils, a cold In the 
head or bunions. Sometimes dis
orders of physical states will pro
duce Irritations which make the 
threshold of nervous excitement 
far lower.
: Facing Sltnattons
' It Is particularly Important to 
face every mental sitnation 
nquarely. If one gets -Into the 
habit of dodging the uncomfort
able facts of life, mental U1 health 
lies In wait just around the cor
ner.

Men and women phonld learn 
the habit of facing things as they 
really are and handle the sltua-

The psychologists has digni
fied the process of avoiding real
ity by the term "rationalization,” 
which means the seeking of a 
plausible bus basically false justl- 
cation for some particular atti
tude on a certain occasion.

Above all things, persons should 
think with their Intelligence in
stead of with their emotions. 
'When one jumps at conclusions 
and forms prejudices without real 
knowledge, he Is likely to have 
distorted judgment.

Day-Dreaming
The person who tries to avoid 

the realities of life also resorts 
not Infrequently to day-dreaming 
and fantasies. When one becomes 
aware of thip teipptatlon to com
pensate himself for the disap
pointments of dally life, he should 
take a walk, practice a dally 
dozen, hunt up a friend and argue 
about the League of Nations, or 
even listen'to the radio.

Indeed, anything should be 
done to divert attention from 
turning Inward upon one’s self.

Home Page Editorials

She is a
‘Sweet Nagger^*
By Olive Roberts Barton

i i -

V ^V E T  AND GOLD

An evening vtf'rap cf dark green 
velvet bus a shawl collar, and is em
broidered all over the back with 
dull gold beads, in an apple blos- 

ijBom design.

"Tom, don’t make any engage
ment for tonight. The Starks are 
coming over.”

“What on earth are they coming 
for? You know J don,’t like them.”

“Now, dearie, I knew you’d say 
that. You’re just like a little boy. 
You have to be told what’s good 
for you. Mr. Stark knows so much 
and It does us both good to listen 
to him.”

Have It your own way. I’ll be 
here.”

“And you’ll stop at Beering’s and 
bring home a blua fish for dinner, 
won’t you? They won’t send It so 
far.”

“What are you having fish for? I 
don’t like any kind of 'ish, but I 
hate bluefish particularly.”

"But you must eat fish, dear, it’s 
so good for you.. Oh, Tom, why do 
you wear brown shirts? Do go and 
put on the,green one I bought yes
terday. That brown makes you look 
terrible! Besides, green is the lat
est and I like you to be In style. 
There! I-knew, you would.”

Later, by 'phone: "Hello, Is that 
you, Tom? The Starks can’t  come. 
Get tickets for that Ibsen play, will 
you?”

"I hate Ibsen. Let’s go to a good 
-comedy.”-

“Tom! You're always wanting 
something different someway. I 
think you do It just to spite me.

“I’ll get them!” said Tom In a 
dull voice. “There wa« no use of

gument. Ten years of married life 
had taught him that.

He turned to the window of Ijjis 
office and looked out over the gfey 
roofs In the gray twilight. He whis
tled softly and hopelessly as he jin
gled the keys In his pocket.

The gray roofs and the .twilight 
were typical—typical of a hopeless 
colorless future. For ten. years-he 
had lived vicariously, touching life 
only through his wife’s Ideas.

Mrs. Tom doesn’t know It, but 
she is playing the very dangerous 
game—of sweet nagging. The Issue 
is more serious than a questlonV of 
blue fish or green rhlrts. It is the 
question of a man’s happiness. -

school” ais the ■ old-fashlone,d' stud
ent who made his .or pj(ld for it? 

.Which One?
Which girl, fpr 'instance, -will 

have a better chance ajt succeps in 
her marriage, the old-fashioned 
college glri •who helped make sand
wiches In' sorority: colors and help
ed dance "The Hindii Slave Dapee” 
and madn hand-painted place' carus 
or the new-fashioned girl whose 
only contribution to an “affair is 
a check sighed ;by-father?” i

Transcphtlhental telephone line 
connecting New York and San
FranclsQo/ppeittd, 1915.

.Phul’s day, festtval comineni- 
.oratlhg the converaloh of St. Paul.

Birthday anniversary of Robert 
Burns, the. Scottishv-poet.

Consistent Motif DEEP EORU -

The lace used in lingerie becomes 
darker and darker In tone. Ecru 
lace on peach georgette Is a-favorite I spring combination.

CARTER BDCKIjES

An exquisite gift It a: pair of tloY 
rhinestone gapter buckles, with a 

I-setting sterling sliver.

By MAUDE TRYON HICKSON 
.(Fonnerly Of Manchester)

-'To anyone'who has never been 
through a packing plant, a visit 
will prove Very Interesting and In
structive. Omaha is the home of the 
packing industry, second to Chica
go. They are all practically the 
saipe, so I hm going to take you 
through a local plant. It being one 
of the oldest established.

When you sit down to a steak 
dinner, I wonder if you ever stop 
to think of the hundreds of hands 
that steak passed through before it 
reached your table.

Unusual Sight
It-is an unusual sight ih the east 

to see truckloads, of cattle, sheep 
■and swine transported from the 
railroads and ranges through the 
streets. Yet, Is It a familiar sight 
In this mid-western city. Even 
when recently the driver of a truck 
load, of swine, tossed one overboard 
In- turnldfg a comer, he unconcern
edly went on—the rumble of the 
motor drowning the squeal of the 
hog and an old negro picked the 
porker up and carried it home. 
Then, when the stock redch the 
yards, they are i>ut Intp pens and 
buyers from the different packing 
hoqses make quotations on riism as 
needed. Prices on livestock rise 
or fall day by day the same as quo
tations In the stock market.

Our Best Beef
It is interesting Indeed to pass 

along the narrow bridges over the 
stock pens—to see the curly long
haired range cattle which make 
our best beef—or the red, black or 
black and white hogs which makes 
that wonderful bacon you know 
about. To us native-born New 
Englanders, the picture of John 
and Prlncilla Alden Is familiar. 
This picture was a fi.vorite with 
the founder of this company, so 
he used it for hiu tradesmark.

Receipts of livestock for one 
week at South Omaha yards are as 
follows:, 31,962 hogs, 79,280 cat
tle, 35,106 abeep. This is one of 
the winter figures and of course it 
varies more or less and In summer 
the receipts are much larger.

Passing from the stockyards, we 
enter the office of the packing 
company, where a- sign outside 
reads, “Visitors Welconie.” Here 
we. register and a boy in a moder
ate, tone of voice wants to kno# if 
we want to visit the plant. "We 
answer In the affLmative and h a  
replies, “That the guide has ju st' 
left with a party.” "Couldn’t we 
catch up, with them,” we ask. "I 
guess we could, I will sqe”,'says he. 
And he then brings out long white 
coats which we put -on over our 
own garments. Th-j guard at the 
gate laughs as we pass through.
■ If it was a party of men, he 
wouldn’t be guiding you,” he says 
pointing his finger *at the hi ashing 
youthi Just inride the gate we 
catch up with the rest of the party 
and the real guide and walk down 
the dock where empty refri^rator 
cars, are lined; up ready for the 
day’s shipment. The guide rings, a 
bell and a large beef elevator is 
lowered. (By the way, our guide 
hqs been in the employ for over 
twenty-five years, hence this posi
tion.)

Q ^ntities of Beef
On an upper floor, we pass 

through one whole floor of quar
ters of beef hung Up In rows—- 
enough to feed a nation we think, 
but our guide tells us that if they 
were not killing for two days there 
wouldn’t be any- at all.

On-one of the upper floors, the 
cattle are marched In single file 
through a trench—one at a time 
something like a ship in a lock of a 
canal. Then, as the animal’s head 
emerges from under a rail, a man 
with a heavy mallet knocks it un
conscious by a stroke, on the fore 
head.- The animal’s legs are en
compassed with chains, and the 
body drops through a trap door to 
the floor below, where the next 
man cuts its throat and pashes it 
along a rail to the next who cuts 
off the head; another ^draws a 
sharp knife from. neck down 
through the stomach; another 
takes out the entrails and passes 
them along. The liver man cuts 
off the liver, and so on, each man 
takipg care of a certain part.

Every Part U s^
Another man saws down through 

the center of the, carcask, followed 
by anbther with a cleaver, who 
splits the hones.. The hoofs' are 
cut off and sent on to the party 
taking care of them, the hide tak- 
:en ©If and. slipped through a trap 
door to the floor below. Every
thing Is like clockwork—each man 
having just one operation for his 
share and our guld.e tells us that

within one hour after the animal 
Is knocked insensible, it is quarter
ed and hung up in the refrigerat
ing rodm. Fifteen hundred beet 
are killed per day In this depart
ment. The men afe all large and 
husky, many of them negroes. Gov
ernment inspectors are in all de
partments all the time putting 
their seal of approval on each ani
mal and all meat during the pro
cess of preparing it for shipment. 
The men. wear high rubber boots 
and white suits and stand in a 
pool of blood all day, blood run
ning down their arms. After a 
day’s work, they must need take a 
shower hath and change clothes 
before leaving the pl itt. Forty 
hours is usually the working week 
of each man in this department.

Bacon Department
Next we pass through the bacon 

department, where a rolling trough 
carries the bacon to the smoke
house. One man stamps it, an
other places the trademark on it, 
and another covers it with a sugar 
mixture. -

The dried beef takes the longest 
to cure and Joe, the old Japanese 
at the machine keeps on slicing, 
never taking heed of the ^uge 
knives, which with one mjslip, 
might take off his arm. The red, 
with yellow edges surely looks 
very tempting as it piles up under 
Joe’s deft fingers and Joe shows 
his white teeth in an Oriental 
grin at our enjoyment of the sam
ples given out. Girls in white caps 
and aprons are busily employed in 
packing this by hand into .boxes 
and It surely does look very at
tractive.

' Snow ‘White Lard
In another department, delicious 

locking white melted lard is pour
ing into pails—at this particular 
time the shipment was for Cuba 
and the printing on the pails was 
in Spanish. In about an hour lat
er, Mr. Hickson who is employed in 
the traffic department, informed 
me tra t the car had already been 
shipped.

In another room, huge knives 
were cutting up beef into hamburg 
and pork into sausage. An .opera
tor made a false move about two 
years aeo and lost his hand. Of 
course, the meat was lost as it had 
to go into the refuse. Then, in 
another department, girls are fil
ling casings (made from intestines 
sewed into bags) with • summer 
sausage, tying it with heavy string. 
Thqy woik mechanically and very 
rapid, as their earnings are by j 
piecework. It takes six months | 
for summer sausage to ripen.

No Waste •
. 'There Is no waste "in a packiBg 
house. The horns are used for 
mountings, some go fo'r knife 
handles, somq -In retard and .some 
into glue. The hoofs are used for 
making glue and a certain part is 
used tor gelatine. Hides are sold 
to shoe manufacturers for the mak
ing of shoes and hoots. The intes
tines are cleaned and used for 
casings for sausage and frankforts. 
The aiomach of course, is the tripe 
used more extensively in the east 
than iu the west. Also, tjiat fam
ous stomach remedy, pepsin is 
made from the contents of the 
stomach. Entrails not otherwise 
usable and all waste goes into fer
tilizer, which gives 'th a t famous 
packing house perfume when the 
wind Is i'lst right. The blood. Is us
ed for blood sausage and fertili
zer. Pancreatum, another well- 
known medical remedy is made 
from the pancreas. In fact, there 
are over 300 different products of 
a packing house.

Shipments are made all over the 
world and the traffic department 
of a big packing house is a busy 
place, making ouC bills-of-ladings 
for all shipments. They must 
know all the railroads of the coun
try freight rates and how to des

cribe and pack the varioni Pri** 
ducts, just bow much Ice and salt 
goes into a car destined tor a cer
tain point, just what station train  ̂
stops -for receiving a fresh-supply 
of ice. One. mistake ih routing pn 
their part may send a car in ah en
tirely different'dirpctfq'n add. cost 
the company hnndreds of dollars In 
re-routing and sometimes the meat 
is BO badly spoiled as to be unfit 
for human consumption. Meal 
moves from Oiqaba to 'New York 
City in five days In summer, fonr 
days in winter and six;days to the 
New England states, having spec
ial schedule at all times.

New

TEST ANSWERS
These are the correct answeri to 

the geography test quertiotts which 
appear on the comics page:

1— Mississippi.
2— California, Arizona,

Mexico and Texas.
3— ̂ West. .
4— Utah.
5— ̂ Norway. •
6— ̂ Richmond. '
7— ̂ Arizona.
7—Pyrenees mountains.
9— Lake Superior and 

Michigan.
10— Mediterranean sea.

Lake

BOUFFANT TAFFETA 
Dance frocks with tight bodices 

and bouffant skirts are being made 
of black, sUver-gray and sea-green 
taffeta, with sparse trimming, 
usually consisting of a silver or gold 
rose at shoulder and waist.

Knoxville, Too, Has 
Its War

I ts  tile princrple., not 
the sox, ta i fbr-

tferble ShipwaK

Knoxville, Tenn.— Merble Ship- 
man’s sox didn’t quite reach Mer- 
ble’s knees. So the teacher sent 
her home. Now Enoxvllle Is dlvld. 
ed against itself.

Merble, . 17, wore the plaid stock
ings over her regular silk ones. Miss 
Hassle Gresham, principal of Cen
tral high, was the teacher who sent 
her home. , . •

Merble says it’s the principle of, 
the thing, not,the sox, she’s fight
ing for.

Separate earrings of tortoise sliell j  
matching the- hat ornaments, a'lso 
of tortoise, Is a new whim of fadb-
lOB,

J, H, Hewitt
49 }loUSt. Phone 2056

PASTBUREED 
MILK AND CREAM
w4^e-aUeniiou Is given, to clean
liness in eveiy. operation.

. Qaallty ResoUs.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fpi

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis l^ e u m a tism

I DOES WOT AFFECT THE HEART \
Accept only “Biayer** package 
which contains proven d lr^ ^o o s. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes Of 12 i(Alett

___ _ Also mtiles of 24 and lOO-^piQl îstB.
aipiila !• the trade aoark ot Bajrec llairataetnm ot Mcmecetieacidestec of BfiUfyOetsM
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYSt S E N S E  a x d  N O N S E N S E

Policeman (to pedestrian, Just 
struck by hit-and-run driver): Did 
you get his number?

Victim: No, but I’d recognize his. 
IpiKh anywhere.

“ The chickens in the road do not 
obstruct traffic half as much as 
those that sit beside the driver.”

GAS BUGGIES— The Parade T a k e s in  T oo M uch T erritory

MANCHTESTER EVENING HERALD, TUESDAY, JAN. 25, 1927. FAGlS/ra

Rv Prank Beck

LOOKi DAGM ARU. a ;
PA RA D E____ HEAR
TH E BAND. QUI^K. 
MY GLASSES^ .-M Y
H A T _____ M Y COAT.
i*M  GOING TO 
RUN D O W N STAIRS 
SO 1 CAN S E E  

E  A N IM A L S  
BETTER.

Rhode Island Traffic Cop— “ Step 
along there— the speed is thirty- 
five miles an hour. Don’t block 
traffic.”

Motorist— “ But how can I stay in 
Rhode Island and drive at that' 
rate?” ,

“ Meet any interesting people on 
your tour?” asked the neighbor.

“ Well,” replied the returned mo- 
'torist “ we met quite a number of 
rural speed cops and squires— and 
spent quite a little time and money 
with them.”

1

01927 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
He isn't trying to get on his 

feet if he keeps them on his desk.

INTELUGENCE TESTS
GEOGRAPHY TEST.

These geography, test questions 
will give you an opportunity to 
see how well you remember your 
school lessons. The correct answers 
appear on another page:

1—  On what important river iS 
Davenport, Iowa?

2—  ^What states border on Mexi
co?

3—  Is Chile on the east or west 
coast of South America?

4—  In which state is the Great
Salt Lake? .

5—  Does Sweden or Norway 
reach farther north?

6—  ^What is the capital of Vir
ginia?

7—  Where is the Grand Can
yon of the Colorado river?

S— What mountains separate 
Spain and France?

9—  Which of the Great Lakes 
touch Wisconsin?

10—  What large body of water 
touches Sicily?

A fellow owned a touring car 
To' ride in It was fun 
He backed into a wall one day 
Bill: 13.61.

He took a friend out for a spin. 
The air was simply fine.
He skidded on a hair-pin turn 
Bill: 18.39.

He ran into a window,
And scarce came out alive.
A “ Cop” appeared upon the scene. 
Bill: 20.35.

He called a passing junkman, 
“ Please take thin flivver hence!” 
The junkman took the wjreck away 
Credit: 50' cents.

Concentration Is the quality that 
enables a man to enjoy the car 
and forget the mortgage.

Too much lip 
away the chaps.

st(ck will keep

May— Have yoif ever met the only 
man you could be happy with? 

Mavis— Oh, lots of them.

A little oil sprinkled on the 
baby’s rompers will keep the floor 
well polished.

Now that the girls can’t hide their 
wealth in their stockings, where 
are they going to put it?

Nothing seems to 
when one is sleepy.

matter much

The home without music is like 
pie-crust without Ailing.

When a flivwer gets sick it can 
be just as sick as a sedan or a lim
ousine.

A lot of folks don’t need cheap 
gasoline in order to automobile 
themselves to death.

BY HAL COCHRAM

(Read the Story, Then Color the i*Icture)

LTH A TS NO 
CIRCU S  

PA RA D E* THEM  
^AINT AN IM ALS. 

TH EY ’RE HEMS 
N EIGH BO RS ON 
t h e ir  WAY TO 

T H E  PO LICE  
STA TIO N , TO  
K IC K  ABO UT  

T H E • RA CKET, 
HE M A K E S  
F IX IN G  HI! 
OLD B U S .

C O M E 
O U T
NAPOLEON. 

’HE PARADE 
HAS PASSED  
L E T  GO OF 

TH A T WINOO\>
SI LI____ COME

OUT H ER E . 
O O -M -E 

04J

SOM E K  V JH E Y 'V E
p a r a d e ! \  / B E E N  

TH A T  GUY 1 J :  CIRCLIN G  
HEM M UST AROUND
LIV E ON AN 
ESTA TE TO 
HAVE A LL 

TH O SE 
N EIG H BO RS. 
THEY'VE BEEN  
AN HOUR 
PASSING

[TH E BLOCK.̂  
COP

^ ) O N  T H E ,
.'c o r n e r
[W OKlT LE T j 
JE M  BY

.SERVICE!

JWAITING 
/o n  T H IS ,  
COUNTER?

[S E R V IC E !

Oi.
\:

'/-2 6

H ELLO — - Y E S , 
T H IS  IS  PO LICE 
H EA D Q U A RTERS.
_____ THEREIS A
WHAT ?*^XOWER
YOUR V O IC E----
N O W  W H A T — OH.
A PARADE..—W HAT_____IT S  N O T

A  p a r a d e . - .  
, . A  R I O T !

'Copyricht. 1917.- by Metrop̂ttan Wcwtpapet

SKIPPY by Percy Crosby

Doctor: (Examining unconscious 
engineer)— “ Did the automobile 
hit this engine?”

Firemen: “ No, the driver slowed 
up to let the train go by and the 
engineer fainted!”

Who remembers the old rattling 
good Ford jokes?

“ I was not going thirty miles an 
hour,” said the accused motorist, 
“ not even twenty; hardly ten. In 
fact, when the officer came hp,_ Î 
was almost at a standstill and— ”
, “ STOP!” shouted the Magis
trate, “ I must stop this or you’ll he 
hacking into something— ten dol
lars and costs!”

' focl Nomu*
P o r fOG  IN THry TO(VN^
[ T S  A  w o n o e R  t h 6 ’ .,4
R o s m s  A I N r  GOT w 6 B

\^66T,
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'J ..It, P. L. "Crosby, 1927, -Tnhiison Features, hv:
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FR E C K LE S A N D  HIS FRIEN DS H e Ma!^^ By. B k ise r

“ How’s the new car go. Hank?” 
“ Fine, and I like it very much, 

but it sure costs a lot to keep up.” 
“ And how’s your new sweetie?” 
“ Just the same!”

“ I can remember him ~when he 
didn’t have car fare.”

“ How did he make It?”
“ He got the state contract for 

painting detour signs.”

Nurse: “ Have you ever run a 
temperature?”

Worse: "No, but I’ve driven 
most every other kind of car.”

BLOWOUTS BARRED 
There was- a young lady named 

Myer,
Whose weight caused the guys to 

guy ’er;
So she cut out the grub 
For a month— the poor dub.

And now she looks like a flat tire!

When a man gets home from 
work and finds his wife reading an 
automobile paper he had better go 
right back to work again.
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The Tlnymltes watched Clowny 
ride, and rather feeired that he 
would slide right off the seal be
cause its skin was slippery as could 
be. But Clowny didn’t, slip a speck. 
He wrapped his legs around its 
neck and sat there very upright. 
Quite a smart wee chap was he.

The seal was funUy to observe. 
From side to side his form would 
swerve. If you have ever seen one 
in a circus tent, you know. He used 
his flappy fins quite neat like you 
and I would use our feet, and when 
he moved them forward, one by 
one, it made him go.

Then Clowny said, “  ’Twould be 
more fun if some of you could 
make him run. I don’t know where 
he’ll take me, but it can’t be very 
far. I guess I’ve really had enough. 
To ride like this Is very rough.” 
But then the Eskimo replied, “ You 
stay right where you are.
■ “ If you seek thrills. I’ll gladly 
lid, but if I do, 1 am afraid that

you’ll he made at me for what mny 
happen after while.”  "Oh, no,” 
wee Clowny then replied. “ I love to 
take this sort of ride. Go right 
ahead and pull your trick. I’ll bet 
I’ll hnly smile.”

The Eskimo then laughed 
aloud, and promptly yelled to all 
the crowd, “ You’d better keep your 
eye on me, if you desire some fun.” 
He slapped the seal upon the back. 
Oh, what a nice resounding smack. 
And then he made a move through 
which his trick was then begun, ’

He tosised a . fish out lU) the 
stream, and soon they all heard 
Clowny scream, for Mister Seal 
dove In the stream to catch the fish 
to eat. The water splashed around, 
you bet, and Clowny got just soak
ing wet. The other TInies wonder
ed, then, what fate poor Clowny’d 
meet.
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■fOU .JUST 
GETTING

(Clow ny is  afloat on a cake of ice 
in  the hext sto ry.)

Act T h \S  NOT OS! JUST GOING
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(

‘ < 2 ?

(O Fontaine Fox, 1927, Th« Bell Syndieat** Inc.)
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S i t f t t i t t o  U r n t l i l i
Mr. and Mrs. Olifford R. Burr 

of Main street are enjoying a six
week’s stay in California, combin
ing business with pleasure. 0

joooootxx

i

I

N O W !

A Clearance Sale of

Boys’ Clothing
Commencing Tuesday Morning and until the last day 

of January this sale holds good, embracing appropriate 
apparel, excellent workmanship with minimum price.

Correct 4 Piece Suits— Coat, Vest and two pair 
Knickers, smartly tailored in desirable colorings, at 
worthwhile savings.

$19.50 and $21.50 S u it s ..................................... $16.50 \
$16.50 and $19.50 S u it s ................................$14.50
Regular $15.00 Suits ............................ , . .$ 1 2 .5 0

Extra Special! 100 Suits, 4 piece style, of virgin wool 
fine tailoring and excellent material, 12 to 18 years $8.98 

4 Piece Suits, Coat, Vest, one pair Knickers and one 
pair long pants, 8 to 15 years, regular $12.00 and $12.50 
for $8.98.

Juvenile Suits of Jersey, 8 to 6 years, regular $3.50, 
$8.98 to $6.00, specially priced $2.50, $2.95 and $3.98.

Chinchilla Coats for fellows 5 to 8 years, reduced
Values to $10.00 f o r ........................................... $6.50
Values to $12.00 f o r ...........................  $8.50

Sheep lined Coats, 12 to 16 years, regular $8.95 for $6.50

Flannel Blouses, khaki color, broken sizes, values to 
$2.50 for $1.50.

Winter Caps, with inside band, regular $1.75 for 
$1.25.

Leather Belts, regular prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, spe
cial 50c, 85c and $1.25 each.

Silk Scarfs, fancy checks, regular $1.75 for $1.50. 
With embroidered dots, on white, grey and blue grounds. 
$2 value $1.75.

Flannel Shirts, Congress make, 18 to 14 neck meas
ure, regular $2.50 value, for $1.75. ’

Chinchilla Caps for little fellows, values to 8 for $1.50 
Four in Hands, regular $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c grades 

special $1.20, $1.00, 85c and 50c each.
Bow Ties, regular 50c for 39c each.
Flannelette Nighties, 2 to 10 years, regular price $1, 

sale price 79c each. *

to buy a

i SAVAGE
at the old price

On our next shipment of Savage Washers we will 
have to p ^  the increased price. I f  you are planning to 
buy your S a ^ e  soon, we advise that you place your or- 

r fow p S e ®  f i r s t  to profit by our present

I
Free Trial

G>nvenient Payments
Telephone 1700 Now

V

The Manchester 
Electric Co,

861 Main St. Phone 1700
' ' 1^ * • _

MANOHBS3SIB

POULTRY SHOW
' STATE ABAlORr, S3?. 

Wednesday, T bm day and Friday, 
Jan. 26, 27, 28.

AdmlMlon Free. All Welcome.

3-Act Comedy Drama 
“THE PATH ACROSS 

THE H H X S”
By Oaat of 10 Characters.

HARDING SCHOOL H ALL  
TOMORROW E V ’G., 8 o’clock

AnsplcM Ladlea’ Aid Society 
North Methodist <%nrch. ' 

Admission 85 Gents. 
Children Under 12, 20 Cents.

CENTER CHURCH FOLK 
TO BANQUET WEDNESDAY

ABOUT TOWN

' LAST 
CHANCE

The M. X. club •will meet this 
evening with Miss Marlon Tyler of 
Chapel street.

Howard Waldorf, son of Mrs 
Idell Waldorf, of 141 Center street, 
underwent an operation yesterday 
at the Hartford hospital and his 
condition Is as favorable as can be 
expected.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Tinker of 
Park street left last night for St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where they 
will spend the remainder of the 
winter.

Lorraine, 6-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Delaney of 
Durant street, has returned home 
from the Memorial hospital where 
she underwent a mastoid opera
tion.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 
5 o ’clock at the Manchester Com
munity clubhouse. ^

Mrs George A. F. Lundberg will 
entertain the Electra Eastern Star 
bridge club ^t her home on East 
Center street tomorrow afternoon.

It was announced today that 
through the courtesy of Barrett and 
Robblnsi a radio has been Installed 
In the C. E. House & Son store for 
this evening’s radio program from 
Hartford, which will feature, as far 
as local Interest is concerned, the 
Beethoven Glee Club of the Swedish 
Lutheran church.

Contractor Walter Hobby of 
Henry street has the roof on the 
new colonial house he Is building, 
corner Pitkin street and Waranoke 
road. The cottage on Strong street 
which he Is building for E. P. Wal
ton is ready for the Interior fin
ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Toppin of 
54 Fairfield street were pleasant
ly surprised last Saturday evening 
by the arrival at their home of a 
large number of their relatives and 
friends. A merry evening was 
spent with the aid of games, danc
ing and singing. Miss Lhulse Puk- 
ofsky favorisd with several piano 
numbers The guests presented 
to Mrs. Toppin a handsome floor
st^ d  * smoking

Town Clerk Turkington yesterday 
afternoon recording the transfer of 
the former Wells'Cheney property, 
adjacent to the South Methodist 
Church property on Hartford road, 
from Cheney Brothers to George W. 
Cheney. Mr. Cheney Is the present 
occupant of the property.

Russell P. Tabor, Inc., Hartford 
automobile sales comnany, has dts- > 
posed of Its branch business located 
at the former Ratenhurg Garage on 
Mdin street opposite the State Arm
ory. The business, merchandise and 
lease of the property has been sold 
to George Brown. M’’. Brown has 
been manager of the local branch 
for the Taber concern. The record 
was filed with Town Clerk Samuel i 
J. Turkington this morning.

Church Family to Gather To
morrow Evening — • lAdies’ 
Benevolent Society to Serve 
Supper.

The annual meeting and supper 
for the Center Congregational 
church family will be held at the 
church tomorrow evening. The 
supper will be ready at 6:30 and 
will be served by the Ladles’ Ben
evolent society under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. H. A. Nettle- 
ton. Miss Mary Hutchjson is in 
charge of ticket distribution and 
Mrs. James Johnston Is at the head 
of the committee whose duty It will 
bo to see to the details of dining 
room and decorations.

Mrs. Nettleton has disclosed the 
supper menu, which Is as follows: 

Grape Fruit 
Roast Fresh Ham 

Gravy Dressing
Mashed Potatoes, Peas 

Beet Relish, Apple Sauce 
Rolls, Coffee. 

Pineapple Sponge with Custard. 
Special music will be provided. 

Reports o f the officers of the differ
ent, church organizations will be 
read and routine business proper to 
come before the annual church 
meeting acted upon.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Rev. Warren, Archibald, pastor 
of the South Congregational church 
of Hartford.

TU E SD A Y,/JA N . 25, 1927, ‘
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DEATH OF BH JiT DOG
CAUSED MUCH COMMENT 

Last evening the talk along 
Main street was all about Billy, 
Manchester’s best known dog.'

"It can’t seem possible’-’ said 
one miss to another,,“ Why I only 
saw him three weeks ago.”  That 
evidently proved something or 
other. " '

Asked another: "How old was 
he?”  . ,

"Twelve”  answered her pal. 
“ "Why from his looks he ap

peared to be only about three.” 
That also evidently proved 
something or other also.

9

persons who can be seated in the 
High school assembly hall, it is is- 
timated that a far larger audience 
will liUten to the program this ev
ening as the Beethoven Glee club 
makes Its debut before the micro
phone.

KIWANIANS TO HEAR 
ABOUT IMMIGRATION

WARNING SONTIF 
.PERIL HE DODGES, 

MOTHER IS HURT
P e c o l^  Acefident  ̂ Middle 

Turnpike— Doctor’s Car In
volved— ^Mother Cut by
Glass. X.'

LOCAL GLEE CLUB
ON AIR TONIGHT

BIPROVING NORTH
END BUILDINGS

Little & McKinney, who bought 
the old Blssell store proi>erty on 
North Main street have greatly im
proved the interior and outward ap
pearance of the building. The upper 
floors., have been converted Into 
modern apartments and the large 
store on the ground floor has been 
divided Into two stores, one of 
which is already rented.

Cowles and Gi'ant have altera
tions on the Fuller block, also on 
North Main street well under way. 
The stores In the building are all 
undergoing extensive repairs and 
modem display windows are being 
Installed. When the work Is finish
ed the appearance of the building 
will be Immensely Improved.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  
A T  COST

-Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of Insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. W A SL E Y
827 Main St. Phone 1428

I Repair Rubbers, 
A rctics,’Rubber BtSots 

SELW ITZ
THE SHOE REPAIR MAM 

Selwitz Block, lo  Pearl St.

A rthur A .  K n ofla
FIRE and 

AUTO INSURANCE
875 Main St. Tel. 782-2

Beethoven Society of Swedish 
Lutheran Church to Sine 
From WTIC Studio. •

Manchester radio fans who love 
good music, will do well to tune la 
on Station WTIC at Hartford to
night If they desire to listen to 
home town talent. For the well- 
known Beethoven Glee Club of the 
Swedish Lutheran church, Is to be 
on the air for forty-five minutes 
starting promptly at 8 o ’clock.

’ Splendid Program 
The Manchester singers who will 

have their efforts broadcast for 
the first time, will render a pr - 
gram of five parts, each of which 
has several sub-dlvlslons. Rudolf 
Swanson, tenor soloist at a Hart
ford church, and Victor Johnson, 
baritone, will have Important parts 
In tonight’s concert.

The Beethoven Glee club Is com
posed of 45 voices. Helge E. Pear- 
mn Is the director and Miss Eva 
M. Johnson the accompanist. The 
group has been organized for two 
years and at It: concert at the 
High school hall last May sang be
fore a capacity audience. The club i 
is (imposed of men ranging from ' 
19 to 24 years In age. |

the number of radios 
In Manchester with the number of 1

Robert C. Deming, director of 
the department of Americanization 
of the State Boai^d o f . Education, 
will be the speaker at-the noonday 
meeting of the Manchester Kl- 
wanls club at the Hotel Sheridan 
tomorrow. Mr. Deming, who is 
a graduate of Yale College' was a 
well-known football player, and Is 
also to speak to the High school 
boys on the "Faults and Virtues of 
Modern Football.”  The subject 
of Mr. Demlng’s talk before the Kl- 
wanlans will be "Causes and Re
sults of Our Immigration Policy.” 

The attendance prize tomorrow 
will be furnished by F. T. Blish.

Or. Fred F. Bushncll
. VETERINARIAN 
494 East Center Street, ̂  

Manchester Green.
Office Hours: 7 to 8 P. M. 

TELEPHONE 1847.

. A peculiar' accident happened 
here yesterday attemoon In which 
an onlooker was Injured worse 
than the one dlredtlv* Involved.

Willis Snow,,. 6, wan struck a' 
glancing blow by ah automobile 
operated by Dr. D. , M. Caldwell 
when the boy darted out from be
hind, a truck. '

The child was only slightly In
jured but the mother, Mrs. George 
Snow, who saw the accident from 
her apartment- In the Midland 
Apartments, fared worse.

In her effort to raise the wind
ow and shout a •warning to her boy 
she became confused and plunged 
her hand through the pane. She 
was Injured far worse than her 
son, but nothing ..serious Is expect
ed to follow the accident.

ODD TROUSERS
Godd Trousers for work wear

$ 3 ‘ " $ 5
Dressy Trousers in excellent 

patterns ■

$ 5 ‘ “ $ 6 . 50 ;
65 Gent Hose, 2 Pairs

$ 1

SYMINGTON SHOP
•At the Center

BUFFALO MARKET CO.
Across Street from Army & Navy Club. 

Telephone 456. W e Deliver.

F R E S H  n S H
A  FULL VAR IETY COMING IN  EARLY  

W ED N ESD AY MORNING.
Also Filet of Haddock, Filet of Cod, Finnan Haddie, 

Salt Mackerel, Salt Herring, Kippered Herring, Salt Cod. 
Oysters and Clams.

Eat More Fish.

■—  -----  ------------------I_______ ________ 1________

Yinte/vQaknwnb
Yes, madame, this is the last call— final price reductions of the season are now in 

effect on every remaining garment. This is necessary if we are to readjust our 

stocks and make room for Spring arrivals, ^ t ’s an excellent ckance to buy a good 
coat or smart dress for little money.

Coats

$13950
All remaining • fu f  

coats with one exception, 

values to $250. Reduced 

to one low price.

COMB TONIGHT AND  

GET YOUR PICK.

W oolen
Dresses

$ 16*75

Special Tonight
7 to 9 o’clock 

100%
, PURE VIRGIN

Blankets
DouKle. 
Blankets $ 6.95 Sisi.e 66x80 

Inches

Soft, warm, all wool blankets— fluffy, fine, richly col
ored. Neat block plaids. Sateen binding to match. 
Colors: blue, rose, gold, lavender ^nd tan. Size of 
blanket,. 66x80 inches. Remember! T^ese blankets 
go on sale tonight at 7- o’clock. Come early for l^st se
lections.

At This Price You WiU
A ko Find

r 6 ONLY, -TWILL W E A V E  WOOL BLANKETS in 
■ plain colors with contrasting colored borders. Single. 

Size of blanket, 70x80 inches. Lavender and green,
9 ONLY, W HITE W pO L BLANKETS with colored 

borders. 809?> wool. Size of blanket, 60x80 inches.
9 ONLY, 80%  WOOL BLANKETS in plain white with 

colored borders. Size 70x80 inches.

7 ONLY, ANSONIA BLANKETS in neat plaids. Size 
70x80 inches.

4 ONLY, ANSONIA BLANKETS in plain gray. 80%  
wool. Size of blanket 70x80 inches.

‘ BLANKETS— MAIN FLOOR

t h e  T ~

B®K®Ur(TER

Our Circulating Library
Is Gaining in Popularity.

2 Cents Per Day.

NEW BOOKS
Vanishing American, by Zane Grey.
Heirs Apparent, by Philip Gibbs.

Mill of Many Windows, by J. S. Fletcher,
Man The Woman Loved, by Ruby A 3rres.
Great Brighton Mystery, by J. S. Fletcher. 
Plutacrat, by B. Tarkington.
Vivian, by H. L. Gates.
Tish Plays the Game, by Mary R. Rinehart.
Silver Spoon, by Galsworthy.
Mad Rapture, by E. Folsom.

W e Are Now Carrying a Complete 
Line of

Ailierican' Red Book
Saturday Evening Post Homo
Vanity Fair ' '
Judge 
Atlantic Monthly

Woman’s Homo 
Companion 

Photoplay, etc.

BOOKS. MAGAZINES— MAIN FLOOR

S O U T H  MPi N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

AN D

Your choice of many 
Sport and Dress Coats 
that are up to the minute 
in style, of dependable 
qualities and make. Val
ues to $49.75. Stees 16 
to 48. ^ O Q  e n  
NOW  . .

Sports styled , Woolen 
Dresses of Botany flan
nel, Tweeds, Jerseys and 
Twills. Original values 
$19.95 to $35.

ONE RACK OF COATS
Former values to 
$29.50,
N O W ............ $15
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coop THINGS TO-CAT
3 PHONES. GALL 2000

PINEHURST H A M B U R G ..................................... / .  25e lb.
Chopped so that all the juice is retai^e^

LAPPIN’S IRISH TEA, 1-2 lb. .................................42c

TENDER LE A N  PIECES SHOUILDER LAM B
FOR S T E W IN G .............. .................... 19c to 30c ib.

LARGE R IN S O ...............................................................23c bar

First Delivery 8 Ô Cljock
- want a soup bone, stewing piece, or a nice
fowl for fncasee phone ybur order before 7 :45  (or to- 
night) and it will be delivered early.

; . - . -J
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